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A?"irt l S c incuts. 
Ho Von liver Suffer 
Willi Headache? 
I have a 1 le.ul.i he !'. .well r 
that will sti-;' it in every in- 
stance. I have -:>!<! them i 
I t tile past two year-, here 
in I. i-U' rth and at my Bar 
1 i..:: ; -I and they have 
y.\ <.:: relic! every ill tuner. 
1 have some splendid testi- 
nnmuds from those who have 
used them. I warrant them i 
or refund tile money. 12 
i1' ''.VI'! i.s IN A 1’.' X >K J5 
cents. 
>c i >. 
APOTHECARY. 
I IJ>W Olt Til. yt %|\! 
__ ___ I 
$100 F ID. $100 
or Hi. r* •: 1- iar« Reward will l** given 
by the 
DR. THOMSON MEDICINE C0„ 
Or. Jan. 1.1895. to the Man. Woman 
or Child for the best 
TESTIMONIAL 
*f a cere effect* ! fr< tr any of the fallowing dla. 
<a-< by the use of 
Dr. Thomson's Sarsaparilla, 
The Great English Remedy 
Ss iofula and Jwrofuleu* Humors, Catarrh, >.»lt 
Rlwum, Roil*, IMraple* and Humors oa the 
fate. Neuralgia, Fleers, Syptailitu Affec- 
tions. Faintness of the Stoma*h, Fains 
in the hack, Female Weakness 
General Debility, That Awful Tired Feeling, hll- 
lous llea<Ui* he and Fainting Spell*, I»y.-pep 
sla. Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, 
and ail diseases arising from an impure and low 
condition of the Blood. 
Remember, i IIO.MSOS'S SARSAPARiLCA, 
the GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 1* the kind 
that cures when ail others fall. 
I'KFPARKD BY 
Tie Dr. Thomson Medicine Co, 
C alnb. Mr., and M. Stephen. N. It. 
Guarantee Cure. For sale by aP Dealers In 
Medicine. 
DON'T LIsTEN to any one w ho n ay u^i- you 
toov suaie other medicine advertised. but try 
THOMPSONS, and then send your testimonial 
to thf ompa::y and get lh ONE III NUKED 
DOLL ARS. 
Fng ish Spavin Liniment remov-— ail Hard, 
Soft or a Housed Lumps and IlleruRhe* from i 
♦hw.-c-. IWooo "|«4viu«. < urb'. Splints, swi-cuey. 
Ring Bone. Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc- Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever j 
known. Sold by S. D. Wiggin, druggist, Ells- 
worth, Me. I 
i * 
atoptruscnunts 
'.' lv^ 
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My servant 
uses IVORIME 
for washing 
and f indc i t the bes t 
thing of i ts kind. I 
use it for marble 
tops ar.d chin:., and 
find it like a 
Fairy Wand. 
tj 
'ST h rjr\ ; • ■ ^ S %/ I at I t | 
■j m m tJL i. Ja w 
WiSHrjr rv’orr 
p»J.f W imtC« y,Ca" 1 
» 
w- '*• 
FREE T^ADE 
.it f ■ k 
BROWNS 
INSTANT RELIEF 
N. 
FOR PAIN 
K "} "i ■* A •»«• J,«. or 
VVsLL BENEFIT 
*;•' r. f <u :■ 
THE PEOPLE 
1 N N •*»-.> mL 
No Half Measures 
* os. YV. th«* I'm-it Fr ;• an ! 
•iil* -n r; ! e v. u l.i rma-iire 
v rv t; n; 
YV : n y ar*- Jia:n*:.?i«, «»r- 
I.* 1 > i’ s hi.' .»n 
:> am! tn* b -* lk-I at !. »w- 
I'd 'i nil Hat IVanuts V 
<>.jr-ar- is;. J fnm rtnu* 
i RKS1I STRAW RKRRlKs 
i:\ i:i:\ i» v \. 
001 SOI)A 1 /./ FLAVORS 
■ I. I. III. II;. At II". 
Holmes Bros., 
* '1 in sir.-. I, 1 ll-Mortli. Mr. 
Bane,or, Walnut, 
and lVauut 
TAFFY, 
Walnut ( roam 
\ Ml 
(’roam Walnut. 
Mixed Candy, 
io (-(-Ills JMT Hi. 
a His. for TA n uts. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of All Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
IN 
l.aiM" <»r small (quantities. 
k. (;. smith, 
Main Stkkkt. 
HOLT’S 
iif: dim; i'iiiim 
Is open for the Season. 
FIREWORKS, 
TORPEDOES, 
FLAGS, 
All ready for the Celebration. 
Hammocks and ( roquet Sets. 
Have you tried 
Whipped ( ream Soda.' 
Old) 3c. a (ila»». 
Holt's Variety Store. 
Patents 
Caveats, ami 1 rad* Marks obtained and a 
Patent btndrvs* rondu* toii for Moderate Fees. 
Our Ofiu? is cpoalic l -Patent 0(10 W« 
have no sul; agencies, a-1 businc** direct, h< nee 
can transact raitnt business In less time and a 
I..ESS (.osTtr.au those rniete from Washington 
Send r..nlel, drawing, -r pi.do. with de*crip 
lion. We a ivl-e If patentable *«r not, free *. 
charge. Orr tre not di e tH! patent is secure*!. 
A Lock, “H*>w to Obtain Patents," with re 
ferencAi-to Uiert.- In your star* county 
orovn. w’n* free Addrr?* 
C. A. SNOW & 00.. 
Opposite Patent Offirg Washington. D. C 
Relief in Six flout*. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dl sea mem* ro 
Heved in six hours b’v the “Nf.w Great Soiti 
American Kii no i.TKt." Tlii- new r nx-dy 
la a great -urprRc on account <>f its exceeding 
promptness in relieving pain in the nladder, kid 
neys, back and every part uf the urinary pa* 
sages in male or female. It relieves retention o: 
water and pain in passing it almost immediately 
if you want quick relief and cure this la youi 
remedy. Solo by 8. D. Wiggin, druggist. Ell* 
worth, Me. 
A GREAT SPEECH. 
'VII AT GOV. CLEAVES SAII> AFTER 
Ills NOMINATION \T l.L'VISTON. 
l:» \ IKW «*l III! Sill ATI* »\ A 
j TKILU'TK TO TIIK WH.IHFRS —f*KO- 
TKCTIOX A OUtST.lt 6TONK 
It is to he doubted if ever a renom na- 
tion of a governor of Maine was ever 
| more heartily undo than that of Gov. 
Henry B. ('leave-* last week at L-ttiM »n : 
°ertainlv non* was ever more entirely de- 
j served. 
I. >ng bef< re he b* earn*' govern >r. Mr. 
1 leave- wfiskn-.wn among hi- friends to 
l‘I*1- aearte.f and large-brained man; 
during his two year*’ governorship this 
knowledge lias been diffused, and today 
thr.»ug ut the length an.1 breadth of the 
g w>d o d State of Maine, the name of 
t»overnor < av« is not only known bat i- 
I h^ld :n ?:» h:ghe.*t -teem. I* ditical 
enemies even *• with each other in pay- 
1trd-.r.e t.. 1 administrative .pal,ties 
a- w- .;«-* > the g ><idn< -s of his gr< U big 
heart 
to., ivviug i *• (* i\. < leaves* sjx* i. do- 
liV'r, l lately aft* r ixing inform* d 
1 i« r* n mil at 'on 
'• 1 '■ > It •< t ■ )lK ti (j’ thf t 
* r* -.v• d * xpr.•***’.in of v..in 
'1 
■■ a- rnv w itrne -t hsr.k-. I 
a"1'' u I i’ll -l :t i.- me to the dis- 
>m»r > >u have stowed m ■ 
again -rtii g nm. with so great unao mity 
u> 1 'iv '- Mir standard In a***pilng 
v ir i;i on 1 mp{ r* i.tte !*-r* sponsi- 
*»iilln-s nnd:* w niv pu!|> *w t > »u»- 
•am and upho. 1 wsrli \ .*, and the gnat 
pa:!> von rep sent, tl .... prim pies ,,f 
■■ 1 • an-: g -v rnno nt .at w ;.l fiear 
I to 
■ 1 ‘pie the best fruitage 
i r» p ,an party f Mm * h»s ver 
f<l ti its a.iher• to the great 
!‘r,: p of { t* * U »n t. \merit an labor 
;*ii \ ■ m nr ,-tr;e* It a-c- tutnand 
.••! th.- wii-. «x ... 
’»«■< :»?w it has n way- advocated an 
r‘ j ’.!<•>■ that W'.-j I cm .tinge j 
ri*-. .. 1 »• «ti. .vnient 
1 amt <■; ; ■ *« \ the democratic pol- 
•*'' f tnr M r«-f. ru vwii.-h would r* ard 
H? •! d* ru 1 d» { r,v< >r of ;• he-l 
r« w ard. 
Vi " u. u r>• ..f 
u ; o : -. for i; i.« a. rv« d in 
,V!4 1 'the {• »|»>* iutereot;*. Slid 
'• '*her ;- *o>■ n*T war. n r under anv con 
1 •< wra-tai ••>. d it v. r for- 
*«'• that u* «i r« a t.a'.ion. w ,• rom- 
"l *• » I.-*.'o’ u ,»li i ol>< 
the :: e » f 
1‘ i! ur' I*. it ft w.xvh 1 .««•?, |oy n [ 
> 1 u n 11 tirave n,. w ti.> 
ai.-’.vrp d *‘i»- < 'iintry’fs a and up},, ,| 
i 1:• *' •- I* ton and sUl, s.folly i, .rt. 11*** 
; 1 : *u the *sii*• -k• ai. llarne f wm 
x* •• r -fa cturv a--, the 
"" i’1 * Mali !*■ 1 1 r *o.dier?* •• ti«- woo l 
•wr.s.s. -him,nth. .ur <-f distre*.*. 
•• -.r. ! j ; }.av, 
li; f <• : It. | r >:ti.». and th» y * 
1 ■ j h>erv« it mi long 
•x- at.y an.', of .ya! men ah-» 
! ‘*urv;\. 
A'.’. » It i:i"' ra‘ adniin istrnti. n 
1 r '•. a'• •• 1 nr;'! ’-at sr r« d 
lJ •:» ’* I ■ o ro. though 
I they may s, ^ ;v, him of fo.,d and 
1 *•'" > 1 v<i take from him the 
; •»» \ -. .:i i\ mg *.«rv *d 
hraut it bti« 
| a1 I« .* _• it ! ! I'n; u urn.v 
i urn atti i! pt to r. dm him and hi* 
fan. v •a u!.’ Fit sutl.-rii u. but tie v 
1 .v.■ i in 1._.»• s• jj iu t:ie cr 'Wu t>f 
*,;"r 1 s r> „,,r 
a:. a ..: » r t.»k* from him M.h j*at- 
T- *• iii .: ! ! .if f untry Ai d .rue 
" y i': in v. r n.:ik- the o.d 
1 'M’s"'" it he U'.-.e 111- f 
AbDrrtiscintuts. 
A Cause; Impure Blood. 
I' is t "iry : > k' j) the l.!iK>d 
it pring, oi 
> so whole system will become 
diseas'd. 
of a s : ;;>tum r upon her neck. 
An Effect: Scrofulous Tumor. 
She w.is attend, d by .several 
I’hysi' miis, but grew steadily worse 
until almost ii.s ouraged, when she 
was persuaded to try 
A CURE, 
fk ANA’S JL^ SARSAPARILLA 
She took six Lotties and was complete- 
ly cured. S e L is gained 33 pounds, 
and a ear i.as pa.ss-.-d. pr< that her 
cure i> permanent ami that Dana's is 
Tho Kind That Cures." ~ 
Harm'* Mill* Uit "tksuk^aa ...* Ij iwre 
L*cf *i-- k.du<y tr- uU.i*. 
• \v\svwvvn\ wwvwwswwiwssA 4 1 
WEBSTER'S !; 
7 V TERX. \ TI OX A L ;i 
DicnoxARV: 
Successor of the ji 
nabndtfed.'' ,i 
.4 Dictionary of \! 
English, <1 
Geography’, j [ Biography, J > 
Fiction, Etc. 11 
A Grand Educator J1 
Abreast of tbe Times 11 
A Library in itself j, 
Iloi. I). J. Brewer. 11 
Jiul.-u < f the V. •». ] Supreme » onrt. irr.te*: 1 
1 commend It to all as ] 1 
The One Great Standard A uthority. ] | 
Published by [ 
<• A < MF.KRiAM< •• -nci.sc,ri*t.i>,M AiM.,r.S.A. ] 1 
or F sale by all Booksellers. Send to the Pub-1 1 
ushers f..r free prospectus. 1 
or *0 not buy reprints of ancient editions. | » 
ikAWWWWWVV%W%WWV%ASVS\AW I 
CALIFORNIA, Sfea 
** vc western Points. 
EXCURSIONS, 
V.a Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line. 
SHOP TEST ROUTE. LOWEST RATES. 
P 1 «: !-••»*•** !"u«tr*r.-,| toiler tni •!•-*«•!*tt mb.rruattna 
1 F MIFaKFK. M.nigrr. l'.'l ,r« M 1 r«n, 
/ -'LPII HIM.-, Awt. MsnAcer, Great Central Route Fj unuonw. lvj W a*hut(ton S'... Ructoa. Msw, 
the l>e*t jrvtr* of his life, to uphold the 
honor, integrity am) glory of the Auierl- 
i can Union. 
I'Rorn ok ms party. 
I am proud to belong to a party that lias 
never undertaken to belittle or degrade the 
service* of the American soldier and the 
American sailor. Then* is satisfaction In 
belonging to a party that lias always main- 
tained that, in ali of our legislation, we 
owed our first duty to the people of our 
'”»'n republic, aud not to those of other 
countries a party that never attempted 
to build up the manufacturing and com- 
mercial and agricultural Interest* of other 
nations to the sacrifice of our own ; a party 
that m ver sought by legislative action to 
retard the prosperity of this country and 
of it* people, or to cripple their great in- 
dustrial enterptises; a party that never 
advocated a policy that would put the 
competing product* of foreign labor Into 
competition, in our own market*, with 
the products of <*ur own people and of our 
own labor. And in these hour* of depre*- 
s the people turn to the grand old party 
»f nationality and protection f<»r relief 
from the threatened tariit legislation of 
the democratic party, which ha- already, 
iu it- anticipated effect-, w rought ruin arid 
disa«tt r and misery enough. 
How different th condition f y uir j 
« >unlr> on the fourth .lav of March. 1 
when the democratic party assume.] con- ! 
trol of its legislation, from whit you ffnd 
It at the pr« nt time! \ little more titan 
a y« ar ha* elapsed, tiut to the peopl- and 
‘t- interest* it has hc**n a dark. 
!'>ng and depressing year. When v<u 
> •' ;, l up the -ceptre of power, your 
‘"Untrv in a,: it matt rial interest*, 
w nt the height of pro-penty the law 
ful r<‘■erve •! g il 'n th* tr«asuiv was 
uubiokcu, 11.* i.ati-n's cred.t was uu in i 
paw I. the rights of Amen. an n-hip 
protected at home and abroad, and you 
w. re pursuing |M>Ilcy that commanded 
t.ie respect «d the Vm -rican peop The 
republican party was md dickering with 
tru-ts and combines and monopolies in « 
ta- l.-lung It- tariff schedules, t!,. r.pub. 
bean part \ wa* not attempting to place a 
tx\ up >n the necessaries <>f bf,. Hi the dic- 
tation of great trusts, f..r the %benelit of 
< odtra i/ed w. »’t(i and fur speculative 
purposes. 
*■' list IN., A MT1<»\ Al. 11*1 ICY. 
The republican party wa- n >t seeking to 
re-establish m marchv in anv oar* .f th.. 
world, against the wi-nes of a fret* prop;, who had thiown off tin yoke of ppr, 
sion Y*mi were not seeking, n u were 
vo,i attempting by threats. Intimidation. 
•>r dup’:, ity to i. *tor, disgraced and ty- 
rannlca. queen t her throne A,id ucver. 
• luring .* repub an adud* .strat. >n, did 
> *u permit the \meri« an flag, raised for 
the purp .se ,,f pr.,tec ting Aimro an clt- 
ship and American r.g'i's :n auv for 
:gn untry. lowered in d-.'^ra* 
I o,i were purs,i i;g a nat ■ai p.-Iic •. ,u 
American policy tf.it r« fi-■< ted honor n 
ur • ui.'ry and \ ur party. 
Then the mri-n, manufactories w .«• 
!M,t ,e. labor was out i enip -vnient. 
«’ox, v armies w. re n ,t r amlng through 1 
'.he X! Were hj-tr l! « Dt« rprises 
paralw \i.d when deniucr.it.c 
party fame nto j over and assumed con- 
trol of both ranches ,,f , ..ngi, «s th* 
gr, at bu*ii.,-s interests of this ,untry 
did not r,ai./ then that they would at 
tempt to carry *>ut the destructive and per- 
b" us puli, y that was fop-shad-w. I in 
their <*•.:• ag platform ai 1 there •, -u.k- 
a f.xfx. w to the uidustria progress of 
the 1'uil» d States 
Hut when it became known tha* tl 
ut,n,i,d t*» bar I *m /.-fun;* it m the 
gr< at ri.er ,.j { rot.-eti v up n 
which th, pros|nritv and growth and p: .- 
gre-s f th;* country had rested sinc e U > 
lavs f A ham I. n< In. w fun * t»«. vm- 
maiofes*. t:,at .t w.e r d.- '••■rat,* nt.-n 
t i o ti to r to (ire-at Britain and all other' 
f -reign nations th- 1- i:« fl-.-aid fre -:n 
■•four markets and tin- unlimited up;, >r 
tunity to ship the products of in, ,r 
iahoi to Aue r a it, dn y. t .• s ; 
-n mu ■ f tic.n w pr ,du- ,f th. 
Am, n an farm.th, Aiu-rirau ii.u: ifaeturer 
and the \:zi, in w-ikim-i :t*. n w 
that « ur manufactories xud s- .j cdosed. 
-r was it of up in- u or; 11, ! 
to s,-, k work ri \’A i time r ■»• reduced 
•. xp-s > nuner' .xl y c u> s were unset';, d 
and fin in, utl clisaster came. 
S--M1. UKsl IS "I ruollc I|,.\ 
rude! the op,-ra!iuis of * ;• ,« *.\e 
tanll p, < v. aduoii.ster* d :,y a r, p ihpc-iu 
adm ri's-ratio, t: • uutry mov. d forwxr I 
iu the hr.gh*. pxthw.'.v f pr ,-p. rity 
'■xpilal y\as not i.. m-n >,u d »u ; :. ,y 
rnent at goo.1 wag, s a-.d t.e- di p s --,,f 
■•ur p op e in the savings Mink- 'ver«- 
: icrrps.i We had pr* qei ty ui.ex.tiuph I 
:u th,- i. s*. .rv f any try up to the 
! »sir.g hours of th. x>i r.-p-i ... m adin.i;- 
strat ii. k-nt w th the ady« nt <*f the demo 
rati, par;, it • pow, r j y s in bus;- 
l,ess ru.d la k of mj .y j;. 
\l ■! It c bec-4-..e th*- gr. »' I Tests 
f the -ui.tr v saw t?.at h-g -.i -u here 
after w as to r..- *.*t. iu-ted n; >n nil j 
gr-mnd-. f, r th- ben-:.' of t .»• h -ith and 
to th. detr.merit ,,f t .. ,\ ,rt It runic 
'•ccaiise the p. opl, s iw that t .• yv -.s t,, 
head t-rm'.M-1 « :t rt to "ring t ■ great ; 
m-lu-'r: »1 it.' rests .. f Norf h- im St ttes, 
u i r Mic op- at I- ii. .f IP g.,sh fi, e trad,-. 
1 .1 >Ugfl the pc. j,..- the b-l-u.- s, inter- ; 
sts of th- c it.tr\ w r’ M tilings, tii 
p ,y\. r of in.m u»b r- i.«-f ha 1 g. -• idom 
111* ir l auds 
1 hough they regr.-lted til" Verdict ti. y 
let- i f, d iu 1-'*-. the power of reversal 
iv as Dot tlieu wilhio tle-.r grasI<; it wdi j 
one. however, as s ,.,u as the farm!) d 
law will permit; and during the coming 
fad you will see a ivpuMean Ilous of 
U-presentative?) elect, -I by the people to 
lake the p a -e of the present demo- r 11 i» 
hodv that has ,s., long tr.fled with d ig- 
Doled the ini -r. sfs -,f the c ->, n’ry. a body 
llixt has pia< t c• a ly denied th right of pe- 
tit i"ii and r, fus, o to even ,i-t- n to the a; 
boils that hav<- g u up to lh-m in tn-half 
f iii.euipl »yed labor 
And I am justified saying a* fa re- 
pu' d all Congress had been e.ero d a ls:»l#. ! 
instead of a d-m ra'i- Congress, we 
w mid not have ,- the t, rr > c mditie ns 
-l- <»f the jnrople f>»r the past twelve j 
mouth-. 
1'K.VfOCK.U‘V Ml N lHs.VsTKK. 
The business iuterests of the couutry 
-aw and appreciated the cause, as they 
have demonstrat 'd in every election that 
lias br:i ii hd dut iug the la* t eight months. 
They appr < late that dcprc.-- »n and 
iti.-a*ter and lack of confide u.e came with 
the sue ns of the dimo ran-.' party, a 
party that is govern d and controlled in 
it- legi-latioii f<y the >out!»eiu vs.ng of the 
party, tt same eh mem in the party that 
niose than thirty y.-ars ago utnh r ook to 
st dish a government of their own. 
f- U'jd.d upon ttie pii jc.j L*s of slavery. 
State right.- and fr e trade; tint the great 
industrial sections of the country then 
arose in th lr might and majc-ty and 
destroyed t ie fouuditb tt up ru Which th y 
were seekii«g lo rear that s'ructnre. 
Emancipation cam.*, and by the oolite 
act of Abraham Lincoln slavery i» abolish- 
ed forever; the Southern thtoiv «*f Sale 
rights is dead and buried, but the princi- 
ples of free trade still live witii the South, 
ami they an* determined to fasten them 
upon the industrial North. 
'I he blighting touch of their proposed 
legislation has already b*en felt by the 
people of Ma rie. In their tariff policy, 
they -trike with a cruel devastating hand, 
at the great agricultural aud lumbering 
interests ,.f the State: they strike with a 
merciless blow at oar Ashing, our granite 
and our slate industries, our pulp and our 
paper interest*, our manufacturing enter- 
prise s and almost everything that Maine i» 
interested in: and Jot content with this, 
they are seeking t-» levy tribute in the 
form of an income tax upon the savings of 
the working people, deposited in the 
saviugs banks of tic* State. 
And this Is democratic tariff reform, cm- 
bodied in the Wilson bill, and applied t» 
the State of Maine, the same tariff reform 
policy that the democratic Slate commit- 
tee of Maine, speaking for its party lu re 
in this city within the past few weeks, 
endorsed a* sound dein >cratic doctrine. 
They expressed in emphatic language their 
appreciation of the efforts of their pan> 
representatives in Congress to pass the 
IFf/ami >itl, aiid solemnly resolved that 
they believed its passage would be of 
benefit t• * the basilic s interests of Maine, 
and advantageous to the masses of the 
pe >ple of the State.*’ 
MAINK A (iKKAT STATK. 
Maine is a manufacturing, a commercial 
and agricultural Stale. It is only an im- 
aginary line that separates a large part of 
her territory from .1 foreign c< untry, and 
when you strike down the barriers pro- 
tection that n«»w surround the product* of 
the laber «.f her peopi* and their indue tries, 
its baneful effect* will be felt ill almost 
everv home in the S ale. 
1 h-.* Wilson bill advantageous t*» tie 
masses of the people of tIt State Ben- 
eficial io the worku g men of the > ate! 
So say ttm liemoeral State om.mitie.- of j 
Maine, r } resenting their party l would 
i ke to ask the “masses of the pe »pie." 1 
the men wno labor in our mills and our 1 
ps bil l our manufactories, how lhe\ 
xpet 1 .• find employment at h >me, at r 
numeral!ve w »gt—, f ttreat Urita n is to 
Jo our manufacturug and supplv our j 
markets and our peopie with the pro tuct* 1 
ot tier nulls amt in r as prop »»e.J *>v i 
til' \N ilsoii bill? 
1 woiil.l ike to impiln f the huh who 
find mip < 1. merit in the great uv e in. In .trie-* 
that have aid* 1 m budding up prosperous 
towns and cities w itnin our borders. bow 
they ail expect to have ( 0(1 tin tied employ 
tnent in ’hit tudustry. if w- *r»' sur 
render t* Canada tbe American marker. 
1 
and allow iter and hci heap lab »r to fur- 
nish us with that product and curtail the 
prod ii t ion of our «w u 
I would bke to ask in n.en w ho are « m- 
p -•>» 1 -n the gri.it lumber i-»t«-r* >t- of 
Manx.', the iu*:*u that la!» >r iu her for* 
ou h«T liver-au*l iu ii* mliis. :11inxr and 
preparing that great product f t mark-t. 
h"w *1 ■ y Xpert to rtod empi -v meiit at 
wages, when we Inviu- * for* 1411 
province to furnish that product to 11- 
w;i.i their labor .tod th< r« >y paraiy/*- ur 
<>w ii liirn'-ei ing Interests. 
\nd wed umy the great agricultural iu- 
ter•**ts of the State inquire b*»w they can 
h ; 'o < -rap tiie di-a-tmus < .-equ. j.. 
t: r wit f dlow th.* print'd ..j r.t- 
u- “f in' ji »po-e 1 deiu otic Ur IT 
_ a* <*u. which permit- th* tgr:« jltwai 
pi '•», •- of other countr.* l > put into 
»nqM-Ut; with the p-o.Ju* ts of tlit-ir ow 11 
f.i-m- I tie r» pubfi* an party ha- duiv- 
m v nt i.n I that the gr**»t »g* c jiturai in 
t. r-'-t- ..f the 1 ation w. r*- en’it 1 t > j»r- 
‘* t :i that t iv we-e Qt.tir.i a ar !t 
Jit w< ! fui y protect and ..ton 
ii iv ow b- king In Uie ti*.ns of tl 
l’n 'h agriculture the foundation of 
the i,»•. 'i gr-»w th urn! pr *-p *r l* \ 
I he-*- npo'tMil -lion- at> >. f-.r* 
th 1 e >p!. of M n. 1 >r con si leratioti. and 
t h«*'r an-wer w ,1! Ih? given :n S-; •ii.h.-r 
1. -t r -j* -ak with a v « that ..a i 
h- a-1 fr- :ii on. **t of the > wntr* t > th- 
r. 1- *. tier g v t«> her dUto mulshed 
r« i* 1r tn ■ tn'l 'li!.-* for ( oiojrt---, to J 
-ever.tl CoU-.tv ticket- a*s' 1 t*• h-r repre-.-n- 
'at Ye- ; lif s* ,-. .-g: a!ore. Mm ; -r! 
tilt* a i bury t!ie pritxlp-c- of free trade 
*o .hat th- v W: ex *-rienr« n» p.., 
teal resarreci pr g Mire and 
ii'Su-tr. ai S' at*- of M,;;.. pruoip ■* that 
di-etveto iu u a mini >*n grav.- w. h 
siav v Mate ; jgh's uint —c- --ion. 
i'" u 11:110; .m rn 1 mi ) 
NN •* national s jijv involve I and 
w he di-m--. 1 m tM- ( a ai pair'll, yett'i- 
Kpiihotrti) prv f M -; points with 
pride to ii- gran 1 r* < «rd of the pa-t in the 
a im n -tra lon f "n* affairs *>f th- S• a'• 
Th- eat cau-e of *. 1 .r ion imp .rtanr 
t" the w-ifar* d a commonweal; i. !m* 
a wav- been generously susfa rud. \ 11 
:. tv in a 011 a ii «• ! m ♦- an iiidepen-i tu 
and not partisan judn iry. wh- -e judg 
nient- ar. aiw tv- f .uu !« d up .11 the a 1 
princip.-s of justl *• ami truth 
V-eir n-litut'-.us r n< kn--w le ]ged t. 
i»e iiiior: the b»i.i country V >u 
have puiMi-'-l aliuai' t. p -v tha i..t* 
for t 1- liter* *:- <( th- >. c- an I t.«- 
p- p and m these tune- f depr* -; n 
v =1 have n f h. u pur-uug the n:t: -na. 
r of lncrea»io|{ 
"I -ml- ruutiicu :!• pn-. p m .t. 
cr- atlim 1 !* lieu nc e■* and a !.i.nu to rh-ir 
: ;a. '-ur l**i ti.-! you liav. 
i 1»( 11114 y-»ur i.Minded a- w .1 a- ur !l -a 
lndtj)tedness. and relieving t j * »pi- of 
j 1st so iiiui h fax a: ;• n 
V m are riot crealms a rt,., u \. 
of v "jr Income, »*u! arepaylnj; ptompilv 
ad :»..!* maud- from tin- rn .pi- of 
tie 1 r y And iua!di*i-»n f» payu.u'dn- 
euri i.' S ate .1 ».i dunni4 tin* pa-t 
\ ar. y 11 have pa -i <-n the otilsfai I ni' 
•• nip- rary i-.bii of ti.** State, tin- -nm ..f 
S'.‘- '<». and an addition al -u n >>f -ei,- •» 
ha- be* Il pad on > »ur u-h-l 1 ti* I* •. t ■ -l 
i.e—; reducing t;.* State di bt during tne 
y -ar $‘250 (H>0. 
Ttii- year th-- St«t* tax as----(d u; >n 
tin- cltie- an! town-* j.as been reduced 
$7-,o.Vi 1 An I *-v. n with tin- lar^e r* 
dm ion, you w -till be ah •• to pav' fr*»:il 
th- r«t*ip'- f file ti'riMn th. present 
y**ar. fn* eu*ire i.aUnce of >I«h• 000 due on 
your temporary i-.ian and the further surn 
of s.’.ij t.M) r«(]i!ir«*t by law on your hi Hided 
ii d •• t* di <-- making a to'al reductio'i f 
v .ur u.l-tal d 114 Stafeibbt. during the 
>* vr- I'hdand 1 s'.*4. of «MJ0*i 
Vhd at the cio-e *if the present year, 
w your temporary loan er.t:nly paid, 
th fir a tciai c-ouditiun « f your trea-urv 
will lie su* .i. that you can in the future 
meet any reasonable demands that may be 
n < cssary to promote the interests of the : 
Sfat* "f her people and h-r b-n* liceut in 
-tifutions. without any t-m'mrras-im-tit t * 
the treasury and you will still be enabled 
to o:it i.. 11 •• Mu* l»o!!» Ilf "r:i 111-* 1 v r-din: 
the animal Mate tax levy upon the i i •- 
ai l town** of tin-Slate \ui -i.ntiUI our 
op j»o tie ms ile-ire to conduct I tie r cam- 
|*ait'll upon Slate i*-ue*. as well a- national, 
we welcome ti.e frets*. discussion. 
A FAST T<» liK 1’ltOFH OF. 
A mi in conclusion, my frieuds, looking 
• a. k over flu- past record of tl e ^real party 
that w as hr >ught iuto being to ie«i>t !ie 
ti er >a< hnu*i<t of slavery upon the fret* t r- 
r.t irv of the ration, you can llud its gr*ud 
and pr gressive work record* d in the !»•.:- 
i-lttm of \o ii conn*iy. In its ear’y his 
t> ry four rn i *n ‘laves were mail- free 
Ameiiean cilizeus. The shackles wete 
stnuk from their limbs; and it is a pail 
of tlie grand woik of the republican patty 
in the future, to break and destroy the let- 
ters ai d chains that are now, umlet the 
21.i-e of tariff reform, being forged, for 
the enslavement of American lab >r and 
Ameiiean industries. Then prosperity will 
agalu come ard abide with the Ameiiean 
people. Let us, as mem be is of the party 
of | rogre-s. as citizens of a grand State, 
and as American free men, address our- 
selves to the work that Is before us. 
Take Tare of Your Blankets. 
i the matter of blankets housekeepers 
are not agreed as t > the kind of treatment 
ihtyshmld receive. Sjme over-nice wo- 
rn- u have them lauudered almost as fre- 
quently as bed-spreads, and can hardly 
count one nice soft pair among their be- 
lorgiugs. Others, over-nice in a different 
way, make the mistake of taking the bed- 
spread off at night, and leaving the blank- 
ets exposed to dust and dirt, which they 
take and hold much more readily than does 
the spread. Very few ordinary laun- 
dresses understand the proper handling of 
blankets, and when they are so soiled that 
thorough beating and airing does not fresh- 
en them, it wiil be money in the pocket to 
send them to the professional cleaner. By 
some magic of their owu they Mice* cl in 
cleaning them year after year and returning 
them always soft and looking “as good as 
new." 
You can save your blankets much un- 
necessary s >11 by taking good care of su- 
perfluous pairs In the summer, and fre- 
quently airing and beit ng those that ar 
in u-p. The former should bi hung In the 
sunlight and air for several bouts, and then 
be racked away ; put sachets of lavtn ier, 
clove-, and pepper between their folds, 
wrap them 10 old sheets, and then slip them 
into paper bags. Paste the ends together 
so nothing, not even dust, can penetrate to 
the inside.—Demorest's. 
SWINGING KOI NDTIIK ( IK( LK. 
A Trip Through Hluelilll, Brooksville, 
Sedgwick and Deer Isle. 
(Special Correspondence.) 
We started from lSluebill, May for 
a trip to liter Isle ria Brooksville. The 
granite business is just now starting up a 
little and we were t >ld that everybody 
there could find work who wanted it 
The outlook for summer residents is 
llattering. Why shouldn’t It be? It is a 
most delightful spot—clean and study, 
combining the charms of ocean and moun- 
tain with opportunity for excellent drives 
into the surrounding country. Merrill & 
Hinckley keep a large store, ami are doing 
an exteusive business. They are also 
deal'r* in horses of various grades. Ke- 
litble, emrgetic. fully abreast of the 
times, they enjoy the confidence and pat- 
ronage of the community. 
Here we met Judge Chase, one of the 
progressive young lawyers of the IDncoi k 
bar. \\ Ith th>' air of a judge he combines 
the cleverness of an attorn* v. Though 
h has had political aspirations, yet he 
lacks the slippery ness of a thoroughbred 
politician. Frank, honest, direct, be 
stites b-s position tersely mi I holds it 
firmly. 
i tie peopv ..f Biue.it 1 a-e int Uigent. 
! and there ire m ire newspaper correspomi- 
♦•n‘* in t • tin- •nju.tre mile than in slrn<*"t 
;v v ott er town in ti e county. The 
p*-*p *ak pride in ih ir lirv an I the 
*r. >! antbpidy serins to b.- with them an 
ab ding p »'*<•■•' >n. 
I here i- an ngrlndtur il iliv-.r u out the 
town »nd d has a ■. a! farm for go.*d 
< \ n 
Ml nir trip we piss the I > -: 1 .p- 
per lloin-, 1)0 li nger til*- Men, of «. t Ve 
bu-im and aboiii.dii g hop.•«., i.ut a des- 
olate, barr n dream, .i monument of d. 
lu*led h-ipes iii,• i wa-t<d ciplta!. 
And yet who oi'i h.hv that tin cap.tal 
was wa*?e,iy It -imp y chavgid bands; 
■ 1 ui'.i mih i, r»- .; 
what was drawn fr mi t■ earth was a id 
* <1 ! * the w id fi ,.f the w <r 1 <I 
'• re- Br* ■1 ks•. ill-* ah. .ut b a rn. I he 
people are *1. agio-.v .*\er a r- a »>ih* 
v' * has h. ru ll, great th* me of 1 ■* 
• ussi.tii In this rpuet little t *w i. f.*r a long 
: time It nntks an « p »t h in « !,i-; .rv, 
th.mhl> has tt pern ited th. h*.|y 
politic. 
If we look at It simply as muter of 
d >. ars and cents, we sr. h-»! t.» a.Ja iii 
Behold how tr at a matter al.t’l* tire 
k n i elli An ! jet it has read., i d-wu 
d. per than the pocket* ii.t > the feelings 
of ihe |m ■ .pie and :s v r •tdiiti*' 
mi hidden and a.iin^t unfathomable -i., 
S!* 5 to s|| M>t Up Hll* l In 111 fl lit I; 
nf-* r 'r a •> We ps--. -.\.r ?, s.-d-vc. k 
and *: &t Sir.', nt h ; f,.r supp* r. It 
is calm, and w.- hire a man to row us over 
'•» D er I-ian*! The feiry on the Se !g- 
W k s de s j.rarl., il y at, dished, the f. r- 
r yin an having diet! recently. Tie ft*,,v 
hu-iu, s- s small, so many boa-- t**ut li at 
•'itl-r. ut p* in’s f the s;aii ! \\ ». 
here over I: g ’. and tak' >< -*t‘s c..*iV V- 
»> <• u s Lind 114 li *1 m 
support "fi.- of the h. s'-^tjh d u>* 1. ru 
turnouts. ’"line t t ?. r just the -Hine 
‘■J Lh« I. k -f tine li s go .d-uatured, 
ami s.-,*m„ ... »y Ib.. fu: > ;lH h 
as y.ui d '. 
<i.<« s I.md.ng is :i bu-i.i* s, p are — 
d. !e By s for M;t t.e i ... <• are in ileer 
Island a id in :, \. tw.aty-siven ”iani*e 
■ j larrit s ujp:. in- from >«- to I. i *» nu n, 
w ii an i'put of $ o.MkKi >e*r y « * her 
k'tids oi «. i), ,, are ti •ur.sliiru' here. 
1 is a *i g f»« g in the town for 
dlvis.oe ,s ti t a p oinineut cit./. *u Wii -n 
the d.\ lino I’ne is dr» w n through the cen- 
ire of wetlth and populate,! the t. vvn, 
w ill be il.v d d li.clown ..»s a thrifty 
l*»"k thr mgtn the p p.* an Inti i- 
gent and w i. awake. 
B >«••’ at. S S !gw ,. k s< a *,, i|„. 
proving tin ir r »a*ls fi ;,r t v. a* 
the resint .f appropriations caiefu! y and 
W !-• i> V fended. 
But there is piobibiv mu. ii.ii- and 
ni 'ic v w.is’i I o.i ..nr pui-i.e r<»hds ,n pro- 
portion r., tv- um-.unt e\p. ndi d man in 
a.j> ifiva’* ..r corpora'm: Misiii' 's ..f 
w:..' a We have any kn w Jge. \m ig 
the n-s ,„t n<- ded s, .m t 
1. I" }'Ut to* in -uey un.I ;aiM>r where 
111 -s’ l,, ,- if. I 
T 1 ay .' u at t: tin 
l*o have nod iii.n.s-ioner.-s w n*j 
understand th. .r bus u s- :.ave a me- 
chai alt ye f »r g.1 r- id. and judg- 
ment t > e.Mmi'c t..e c *st of repair, with 
faculty to plan work and hand.*- a crew 
with e« ui'.my. 
4 To secure sui ii man win* o thor- 
ough iy li mest and k-ep him there. 
nKI.I ('ll OI (.n\ < Ll. \\ | >. 
The I »ils\ and Mieecs-,fu| Lite of 
Maine's < llief I \eeuti\e. 
<i ti Henry B (‘!*-a\ s ..f port'anl js 
fifty two >' trs .11 He was !> >rn in 
Bridgton in Jspi and w is a faih'u: -e i. .. 
n..v ill th.. milt .1. _.-i. .m ..f ..... .a ..... 
til he attended the North Bridgtou nil 
e* 111 y wore lie won more than o.dmary 
di-lincti-ui among the scholars then .1 'end 
ing that iustUuii -n. Lit r he attended 
school iu Lewi.-to Fills where he is still 
remenih. red by older citizens <»f this city 
as a g' liial, good-natured an I faithful 
seek- r after kn jwlcdgc. He was prepar- 
ing f »r cod *gf when the w ar t»r*-ke our 
He had ftdiowo d theuitural iuclinat »n 
of !.i- iiiiuil ii ae-king an education, and 
like so many others in college and in t ie 
fi'titig school-of tlie northern States he 
thi *• vv over the chance t«»r college honor* 
to go to the help of bis couutrv. He en- 
listed at the age of 22 iu the 28 1 Maine 
regiment, and served with eminent brav- 
ery and capability till lie was ho.iorably 
mustered out in 1865. lie was promote I 
to the first lieutenant of his company for 
the show of bravery in one of the ba ties 
lie was engaged in. 
On returning home he we.it to woik at 
an humble carpeutei's bench iu the Bridg- 
tou sash ami blind factory, but soon ltid 
aside the mallet aud p ane for a de-k in a 
Portland law firm's office. wh» re lie com 
menetd his career in the legal profetoi >u. 
lie commented studying with tin- firm of 
Howard £ (’leaves, his broil er, Nalhau 
Cleaves, being of the firm. 
He was admitted to the Cumberland bar 
in 1868 He formed a c > partnership In 
Bath with the Hon. Washington Gillart 
and returned t > Portland the next year 
(1869) and enerel the old firm again. 
When Mr. Howard died he took his place 
and the two brothers, th- ugh differing iu 
polities, had been a very successful firm up 
to the lime of Mr. Nathan Cleaves’s death, 
about eighteen months ago. 
Governor Cleavea represented Portland 
in the legislature iu 75 and 76 and was 
chairman of the ennniittee on judiciary. 
He was citv solicitor of Portlmd. from 
1877 to 1879 ar d attorney general for the 
State from 1880 to 1885. 
His ability as a lawyer Is such that 
many claim that he has u<» superior in the 
State. His tr ntro^nt of a case is op n 
and straightforward and his grasp of de- 
tails is as complete as his re-eareh in ob- 
taining them. He follows the law bick 
to its foundation and through ilnold 
Kngii-di sourc •. 
He popsesstM unusual .-elf-control a id is 
never ?-u prised by the opp *s'iii attorney 
in a ca>e in emir. His d *inea*.or every- 
where is <e>'l-tiuiv an * xp uieut of hi* 
ciiaia; t -r. b- i g pen »»:d frank a d whol- 
ly wi ll..at di->;iiiulniori. He nev* r f. r- 
ge'* « -p ak !-> *n acquai .U-tice, : n I bis 
memory of a ftet *s something pben-Mii 
enal. 
He has s« rved ably as governor of Maine 
for the past two years; 
CHRISTIAN KNOKAVOR. 
Toplo lor the Week lt<-KliiiifnK June 17 
<'onlinent by Kev. S. II. |>oyle. 
Tortr. Tcitiikcranri* In all filings. prow xxi. 
:>». t Att-inisT.ti 
Tlie subject «>f inf« mfxrnnoo is usu- 
ally inter] 't. .1 a.; r* f Ting to intern^ r- 
anco in drink. But in* n may Ik- intem- 
1* rate in mure things than in drink—in 
fact, as our topic impln in all tilings. 
Intemperance is .‘imply an excessive in- 
dulgence, and we may indulge in any- 
thing excessively, and if we do the ef- 
fect* are always injur ions. We need 
constantly to bo urged to be “teiii]# rate 
in all things •* Our topical references 
Suggest 
1. Temperance in pleasure. “II* that 
loveth pleasure shall !*■ a per man. 
The wise man d<* s nut condemn pi a> 
ure nor the love ».f it. He warns aga o 
a love of pleasure that makes it y, •••. 
thing to us. Pleasure is ri hr in 
plao* and t<> a certain degre-. but we 
can ail the fully of making lif a 
continuous round of pleasure sefkr.g 
This perhajis is mure applicable tie 
dcavorers than moat tl ml 
Youth i- t- mpti d tu 1 ■ v* riitili:! t 
in the pleasures of U: ].. r us B 
warned against this dang r 
Lb Tem]*r.mco in drink. “He ?' r 
h'Vefh wife ..1.1 i! shall !1- t Tv i. 
Here we an cant mind again-* fi .... 
t* m;« rate u f drink. Tie 'rn a 
that r* -ulfs fr* in an < v -!\ f 
toxicating drinks is \B. !♦• t<, v. : y 
hand Tho. t<.gethi r with tie r ■ 
ton t!>.if -;rink. « v.n t- n. raf 
dnlged ill, 1: IS f.-r US. t in s 1 t t 
the i-ulv way t" s.Mjw in*, i-.. 
drink is t., ]. t if ab-m- «-nrir»‘!y. ri 
:ir-‘ ‘*11111' tiong'. fi ...* \\. «m do r 
at* ly. Therein- «t h« rs that w .> 
T indulge in them at all ne -n- 
render '»ur \ills o* them. Brink 
tuilily tu pr« v.- f’n-. W 
b. waffled e nnst 111m; ,»t «:• :• 
This is hut the fir-t -r- n t \ 
drinking B-‘al ab-finoi •• is tie d 
.if-- c..urs- r us in this partnm! ,r r 
1* asf \Y. -iif iHiK.siblv 1- a! t.. 
tn»l our •- tifi* if ;t was p ; 
j hut th*- « \, 1* nc« f others l- r 
strong j»r ihiiity i- th *.: v. uhi 
I.-'n-r 
injf drink iMh-r.i: 
Torn: rain- in -p* oh. \Yh 
k*. {- th hi- m m;d h:- k- 
th his -h from tr ni l. \. r- 
Th- t •mm* i- a small A- r f 
1- dy. In* \. hat unfold fr :' ; an 
hridl* d. inf*-m; rat.-1. imu- hrit: ; 
if- |>o- r’ \.i t ns 1- .-an 
against .m n f j»*rat. n-* f. .?-• 
< o-l has p:\on u- this rr* a. n»| 
in* nt f.t ur -.! I. f u, u -,* ,r 
»i t ihu o it 1 v.r m hi 
Ihhl. It. ad-.im’s—IT. v. \\r: 
Will. ! I.ilk MU. : .. 1 < ..r 1 
1 oil. V. •-* Kp V. 1 -: 1 1 lull 
Tim ui. i. T;* i. -. ii. ni. Ii 
xi, C.». II 1 *• f. i. Janus in. 
in vrtig. 1. < r»!«•!. 
F.'i- Aral'. .'.iav< .;u.i:nt i -. 
that ha- a n 1* -- n m if 
A hau^-hp. favorito f an 11. 
nmnarrh who was pa- ;r ■_,* .d ■ *■ 
highway. r .ns t -r rv. t tl 
no at a )- r d. rv. a r ] 1 h 
dmi.-h ill-1 not dan- tot hr* w it 1 
th" man v id a-> wain 1 i 
know th*- lav- rito v< rv p* 
So h. j iok. .1 up th« -f 11i• .md 1 •• -t 
*ar> fully m in- j ■ k. t. savin.; ; 
If. ‘Th. tun* r- v» ntro will* » 
hy iwd v I will p * 
f r if N* : 1. v.i: aft* rw..rd thi.- 
• lorvi-ii. i.u walking thr* u/h r..- 
sau a **r* it -p.wd <• min;; f ..aid ! 
H h.u-f* in d f S' -a f t 
t* r and f-*t;ii*l •■» hi- •• .* .* 
Ins oiiomy, th*- fav• rir*, \. -. ; : 
into din tl 
parad* d tin ..:h tii* pru.* d a 
.1 ■ am* I, .vj *1 to th" J* :r 
•■!' th* p. pr.: Th*- <1* rv-i I, 
this, ha-’lly n’va-;- *l at th* a 
i.*- •-.UT’o 1 111 ills J« .ok* t. -ay ii: f 
s* !f. '-Til.- tin. f i-mv p", i!_- i. 
«-om* and I will r* pay him j. hi- in 
suiting in!-: f. lint aft* r 
a luoui' iit h- ?..r* w tin st* n* :*w.*\ 
ins “Tii* turn f. irro'iip n. \*r- 
f* r if u* v is p. v. rful r* v* ;. 
daus'T' •> as \\ 11 as f :-h, and if ! 1- 
w< ak and wr t h*-d tin n r v< n i- 
v.< r-»- than f* •* li-ii; it m* an 1 
And in all i-*-s it is f r 1.i*l*':• a .1 
wn k* d. — r.xchaiiK'-. 
Activity ... tlir Bu.I.lhl-t-. 
J«*hn It I*yk*’s wr.r* fr u. Sh.-r 
to Tin* l*il!* S :• ty It* -•!; 
1 I .m *. \. I 
•you t h* 
fur* .Tu t n**w th- r is r mark 
fivitv nni1 n^ th*- Ihnldl r.- in many j 
parts * f China. Th* y an* r--j r.:.?.:.; 
much <*f th* ir lit* ratur*. and- i. u 
up- or„':uiiz*'d f*.r cirrulatin*; if all *-v. r 
tin* * tapir*. How much tho P.iM* : 
ti« s li.iv** }.,i*l t *lo with thi- r* m- d f 
a <1 : t -1 
say, hut l kn**w that trr* it him i-. *■ s 
is f* lr ov. r tl.*- wid* circul iti n of th 
S*-riptnr<*s, and I havo known f -* v< ? d ! 
instam-* s wlior*- •■fTorts hav.* }-* n 
t*» indu* *- oolp. rtours to di>«-ontinu* 
tin ir work. 
i 
< liri-tian l!n«lt-uvor Not* 
in* ram- avur s<-;-r:*s 
St. I.'-uis, l- -i thi r will th*' sr. L/.uis ! 
Sunday Sc})..« .1 ;l>—.-iatinii, h.ivi* raisi <1 
m< >ri* than ^ i.1f r th** uin mpl >y* d. 
An Australian clergyman r<marks 
that ChriMi tn Kn-li av- r s<-ci« ti« s < an 
date hack t*> Mark ii, 3. 
A ( -iiigrt gati*-iml s«xi* ty of Santa 
Cruz. Cal., lias 113 members, 20 <f 
th'-se b* ing Chinamen. T: ('hints*- 
section just b. t ie its Friday night -* rv 
ice holds a me. ring in <'hinatown. 
In Maine t\v strong Fr liaj.ti-r 
cieties that liitln rto have ivm.iin* -I ..ut- 
fide the Christian Endeavor inf* rd* 
inationul fellowship hav- K-« ona “Ad- 
vocate* of Fidelity In Christian End* av 
or,” thus gaining th*- full advautaa* f 
both denominational and inu-rd* n*>i**i 
national organizations. 
The Endeavor* *ra of M-mphis, M 
have organized u mission Sunday .schuo’ 
in the railway stati* -n. 
A-wagon runs bettt-r with wheels, an«l 
a Christian Endeavor society with 
I Christian Endeavor literature, 
< Igarette*. 
The Chicago city council I as pvscd an 
ordinance to liccn *• s«-ll**r^ of c guc t» -v 
a fee of $500 being imposed. If i* intend- 
ed to te prohibitive aid w i 1 probably 
have such an effect upon the snuli dc-tlers. 
Cigarette smokng mu*t be stopped or 
our boys will reach manhood, if they reach 
it at all, with undeveloped body, dogged 
brain, shatte ed nerves and weakened 
sense-*. The « vii has taken deep ro >t in 
our midst, and probably few realize how 
many boys. hardly cut * f skirts, arc a*l- 
dirted to the habit. 
la our primary .*ch »ols *h*zeis *>f boys 
may be found who are h ibitual smokers; 
oil the streets others are continually' 
smoking. 
There is a law on the statute book* of 
onr S at-r prohibiting the sale of c'g*re:tes 
to minors; Jet our cit officials so* that 
Ihts law is enforced. »rd they will be sup- 
per t*d by every honed man and woman 
of sense. 1). 
Husband—'“They say of marries! people that 
they are l*ut one. Which one, I wonder?” 
Wife—“The woman, of course. You are the 
winner, you know; consequently I must la* the 
won.”— HoaLm Transcript. 
“Poorold Brownley! Ife’*» become insane, I 
hear, working at that telephone invention.” 
“What waft lie trying to invent?” “A device for 
preventing people from calling you up when 
you don’t want to talk with them."— Puck. 
“Yea, cats can see In the dark and no can 
Ethel; ’cause when Mr. Wright walked Into the 
parlor when she was sluin' all alone in the dark, 
I heard her say, ‘Why. Arthur, you didn’t get 
shaved today.’ "—Life. 
j COUNTY NEWS. 
; For additional cowKy ww aw .•fherjwi**. 
| Lamoiiie. 
A gloomy darkue.o* lungs around- the 
",s" nay there mast tK. a big dre somewhere. 
Arthur Kmt ry of liar Harbor has been 
vlining his aunt the past week, and will 
return to his home today. 
Miss Flossie I land a, d Merrill Brewer of B.ir Harbor have been visiting at Mrs t.rare Hodgkins' the past week. 
W illiam Salisbury ha. been entertaining ; Ms sister from Somesvllle. She is in 
•lull e poor health. 
Mr.. Margaret Farnham has returned 
I front a long visit to her daughter, iu 
I Bucksp .rt. 
Mrs_Betsey Young r.r.utly returned 
j front Waltham, Mas* where she has spent the Winter, and Is now keeping house for 
: her mothers while their housekeeper. * ( urti*-. takes a s!n rt vacation 
ind vi-wit* friends iu Surry. 
Mrs. Benjamin Young is visiting her daughter. Mr.. U||y Salisbury. 
Kev. I.. M Bo.worth will be absent for the r« xt two Sabbaths on a vacation. 
Mr- I- l) ll'ifgkins I.h siting in " 1 ‘-im. hi ! Mr» |; |j.,lt l(f 
vv..rf :* with tor fatlcr 
Mr- A:.- H dgkins has « -n «juitc iil for -on,,- mi'-, b it ha* so far jv, oven d as 
'"5° r 1 H V'-sti-rdav. where slit* will remain s >me time 
Mrs I’ear! Wardvv. il aid a lady friend from Rncksport were in t >wn over Sun- 
1 n and returrud ?!:;* morning. 
1“;-w is King is putting a Inc piazza on hi* house. 
< hsn.". II H Igkitis ha. put an addi- ,l"" "" :ii" ham and one m lr- sited He Wiil ’>»'•' 1 tine t of l„t Iditlgs. .1. B 1 I II King mid others in do 
mg the work. 
■:en Itswa. 1111s.-rved with a < >u- 
'* vemtig I he {liitn It was 
v 11 enraie I with ferns atid ttow 
*'.*' ,'"1 ,!-e ev is. s eoitstste.l of -a 
'' 11 ■ 1 da 's wh h Were 
1 1 .marks 
w. .. in .. t,y | astir. 
f,’r* •*■! »t Krmrl f..r liar Harbor.' I!,'.-! 
.." r «•»,.. i, 
":i: 1 »!' a : .'I I '■( ,■] ! f..r liar || .. 
Hiarlo !l»r ilni : 
!• lit Hull he tan ! |. 
el i.e « ui k 'int | i. yta are i. rv l.a I y. r. 
,,vr"" »’ 1 I '■ efett lillj.tli: have both 
:m'' 11 ire II »w fast recovering. 
11 Ul "k grunge v%,;! I itj4 
n#\t w;•:i I.arin n.* yrsng.-. June 
,:* s * 'l r. r VV W S’. „ : 1„. 
presell' 
June II 
< »!<• ». 
'• 1 *»«'•' h»- a \ei. .an: k. 
Mi" M«yer!,i. r. trip I in s mill 
Bro •k-v ;: 
1 1 ( B ak. f a- 'if r,\ «■. 1 Imnie 
*r- tu Bat!- -r 
M I > J I’-- > i-ilina r unit, Mr- U | Uiak< 
l: ! r•* !»•-•! f the .II.-— of 1.4... 
'• Balk- a» \. w Has. h (\ .nn. 
I; l' 1 IV I, Ht home fr- in Massit- 
“•'"her. !-• Iris < *j v'Vi r;»l month-. 
He* I man of I.>m Ma—.. },a- 
11 1 -■'*• 'at a in f avn. 
'1r' 1* I. r• *i Ait* iri 11 rn* f n in 
N'’’ -t.lv .... w a. r* -(,«• v •! : ,-r .ia.: 
t* r. Mrs \\ ^ ir^. 
l in- T. .1 "•••war:." i- .n lUngor. ||. v 
l!'* '• I « 15 :tk< :- -till *juite iarne 
from the ;.11i»• *4 I. ■;v* i! .n ( n- 
Ml ! ,! !' ml I! Hit tak 
eii nine or « salmon [ 
'tn in t.» B* iia-t. I .. a ha* ■ thr*e weir* 
* v*w‘ Mi ♦ A 
!*• *. w .... ii 
r" :"a. I.* r*- a -o w: h ; t>, ,v 
lit: 
M’*' v" Bek- of inf!muma 
Tl -s' * M in ition of 
1 v '•■•'''•* o r. pot: 1 !: ati'l at Soiit 
Br ■ k-v. 
w u •' 1 k»* .a im.■ h*■«I w \a ,» 
Inn I Sp.uifer, at l.lah tele | 
lee. Hie went el! p ret1 i 
1 
S' A >i't 'in il -.-r I,, a! ■. 11 p, 
her papfi s. 
1 ; ■ r CI-.Ts w ho V\ ahollt 
• 1 a: :i I". 
'•‘I I o i; 1, :.,: a_* t. ...- w.th tlu*in. 
I to y t n- t at. -w. r an\ i. -•. n- in r.-- 
I t n ii natn. or j-an -s, ai there 1 
;H'' !!• e a *: .r ;.•«•» ,'i 
’C.. r-- ! t i- r, .• v. ti k ;. n w 
Hi -v iv v.: n hut.a-?;i»; ire -everal 
'll: I! ■ \> orri* 
•ih- u a ,,f to 
■' r ? 1 ! •.!!.-• in tin 
u 1 ro >u f t im'i.'ai w irt, 
:‘f| 1 v- h -t * • x t n -rn, «■.. .kmg t tn ir 
i\i|•• Uo-i.-t :s 
.■ ! .Mpii-« H :tu I if e imp 
et-'h’iif •a.-pi-- too gr*:iMv ii private 1 
pr- r v. H n : 1. k. to i„. r 
feii ! w 
.lure ti 
-in.-. * 
:, .' this 
v\ 1. 
IB p \ S:t. f I! > .j »• wa n town 1 »st 
w. k 
I ■1 ri o i S' 11 r\ with < on- 
o .■ n,n !!• has a failing f*n a 
year. 
Wb?ter Siiia with 
1 -: \ ma S':: i.'. u (ma .,-,-n .pi te 
.!: w !• :i it is I t«-r. 
»* >f s:. W fr nil.* f r. HI 
1' -• 
Mary 1 
B ro'iain 
The I mn <hap*l. wh ■ lias been t-x- 
t • 11 x. i v t'; i *-»■« I, paiut‘*.|. a tnl f rescued, 
and •>: Jt.-rvv k.-.r-t. i- r-- i.lv t » re- 
>• ivi rn-.v pa-t"i. Mr, I)it»trvv1 i 
Mr- S’.-p- u Kiiowlt. il .f Phibnh Iphia 
came Saturday to pa-- tin* -timiinr with 
In r ! •!-’ it relative- Mrs. n.in.-t. id 
ii : ..f 11r< oklirn- M i--., will u 
tak-- s»-‘--i -.-ion ..f hei cnCmo-. 
Mr- t * os- f *r. in View. 11 rcen Lai d 
it; -. wh-. stil ipuiirr- the !•>--of her p.-t 
< »• ii a No\ a s otia -;»i or !,i\ inj» un< < r- 
cn.or,i< ■ i-1v adopted the aniui nmv m ks 
t»ii ii- varauev in ln*r household hy 
lain! .a younj' f »x 
Mi »:■ 1 I >*v w as n •; ..h>.r\ ed in this 
viiia• «tiny one soldier is hurled at 
Son 1 1 Ish 1» ! I Wai r< n. Sev 
ra! iP 'Mimeiits have 1 e. u erected tiler* 
in in-2ii "ry "f i;.e !i,-r- v\ ho are buried 
in tli South Iii hard .1 Colhy is th. 
oi.lv v.t rmi >.f South I>,cr Isle who re- 
main- there In Sunset there are two res- 
idi-n \\ i\ i S'nson and .Johnson 
Lufkin 
dune L 
Itiiek—|t.»t 
I M IV sK.W I \ \1!Y. 
The following prizes were awarded at 
the el se of the exercises of eoiniuence- 
niet t dav. .June *; 
The Ida \ Bowler prize for excellence 
in moral science, to that student who 
shall pa-.s the Lest wr.tten examination in 
that study, was awarded to Hattie Merrill 
l)odoe of Bu^ksport. 
The principal's prize, to that member of 
either of the lite ary societies who shall 
prepare the best Kuglish es.-ay on “What 
shou d ti e Characteristics of an Arneri 
can < i’izen?" wa- awarded to Lilia Belle 
Smailid^e of Northeast Harbor, a member 
of the Achy Ilian society. 
The Litin scholarship prize of the class 
of 1891, to ?hv. member of the senior class 
who shall j-H'S the best special examina- 
tion in Latin, was awarded to .ludson Phil- 
bronk Pendleton of Jglesboro. 
The commercial scholarship prize of 
the class of 1*92. to that member of the 
Baking 
Highest of all in Leavening Pow 
AB50UU1 
I 
senior class who shall pass the best spec- ial examination in the commercial similes 
Of that course, was awanled to Italph Newcomb of Bucksport. 
A prize presented by A. 8 Condon. M. 
I).. of Ogden, Utah, for the best English 
essay on the following subject: “tvbat Demonstration Have I of the Existence of 
a God?' the essay being limited to 1,000 
words, and no proof to be offered from 
the Bible, was awarded to B. rtha Edna 
Kneeland of Sprague's Mills. 
Pon |. 
■I. S. Archer was in Ellsworth Tuesday. 
E. Ward well was in town Friday and 
Saturday 
Miss Helen Gregg of Amherst was in 
town Saturday. 
I>rs. McDonald and Mason of Ellsworth 
arc in town today. 
•Mrs Fred Williams is recovering from 
a few weeks' illness. 
A B. Ilavncs captured two tine bear in 
a trap not long ago. 
Mr*. H. E. Colson Is quite ill at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ezra Williams. 
Miss Nellie Williams returned Friday from a visit to her sister. .Mrs a. E. 
Mar.e of Aurora. 
Messrs. Towne and Works of the Ber- 
lin Iron Bridge Co are at Alligator for a 
few days’ fishing. 
Thursday evening Rev Win. Bluett, an 
'•x-( atholn- priest, gave an interesting lecture on “Romanism 
Messrs. Whipple, Richmond. wan and 
Bellows of Springfield. Mass., were at 
Alligator Lake for several days recently. 
I* I M uv spent several days of the 
r,'" k in Ellsworth. Bangor and other 
H< was m 
Mace. 
1 lie b.irk business is better than was 
expected earlier in the season. .1. F. 
Lmerv \. K. Ha-dam, and M osys Esty hav- rews in the wo.?,is. and N. Sumner. 
\n• Ir»• v\ tiregg. rind L. Rainier ar>' |>eei!ng 
"U 1 'Wiisii.j, N't, •> f,*r Buzz. 1 a R:, 
•I 11 lie 10. El.OS.HIF, 
Oils. 
l.dfii Salisbury. who had a paraAti- 
-•"•*' .r*o .>iav 
1! funeral was largely attended bv rela 
•.v*\s an. 1 friends 
Ha-1 lev Burrill and wife of l>,»«Jh.*im 
were in town this we. k ti eu. -t- «.f K 
W 1 kr«. 
Mr- Jennie True ..f K! -w .rth and pile 
dau4ip«-r. who hav *• been v.-11*114 h^r.- re 
turned home the olh. 
Aiin-rt lVttii:4il’ Wife an*i little son of 
Waltham, are -itin" her father C. » 
Blaisdell. 
ii B Shaw aiel wife .f Bangor. I>r. 
f Bur 
Harbor, Mr 'i M1114 of 1 iron-. and several 
r- have been in town the past week, 
1 4 in tie- ! shiny v. Kl r- I* >nd 
Si •i'ld- plenty, one beini; cauifh: 
o Shaw that w* 4 1 over seven 
p muds. 
June. K»\ 
North I aiimliii 
I W am (irav house ha- new eu 
pant- 
A Poii i 1 pp i- returned f •- »-i n.- 
John II'Mljjjkiu- and Him V .4 have 
4 ’lie lilt'* the lobster bll-lli* 
< ar Smith ai : ! iiph-.r f 1 i-t 
I.amare 4 11 \ M and. 
* adPie Th'*r-eii and -on of 1‘ortlan I 
have returned t. •• *ir; -tea 1 vv her* 
tin v w ill speii .•• mtn* r 
S me id our \ *un« men went to Bar 
Hai"* *r i-t w. k. to 4* t empiovment, but 
w.-re un-u •<«— ful 
1 ■ t be a -traw terry I -t.val at 
He* B«-nj Salisbury house mutt Thurs- 
day even Hi" 
11 t; Mi-s 1 lima \ -f;ti *\ h o »-nt 
!■• Massachusetts for her h.-ailh last fa. 
ha-. nee return-II" sp n"\ale. been 
stead ii v impr -v ill" 
.lime ! 1. 
limit* 
Sprague Bros, hav- lair lhr<-• weirs 
tin- \ear. 
V \|o-lt*y of KI Is wo rth is til here with 
in’* 'mutant fever 
! \Y J >vee i- haviii" a ii* .v barn built. 
I. ':\\ >o.l .1 .vee l- doin" the work 
1 tries k Sprague 1- the republican 
uu.net? f>-r representative from this 
>i tnd. 
1 loi.st* 1 i-hernien have liad a very 
r ?.u-.ne-- this year Lobsters are 
-<■ 1 r» and price- .vv 
1 11* 1 are b. d" made bnv llajfs f.*r 
•a* h of tile s.'lio. 1 h-UI-es a •. sriTofar 
on r.' *1! ■!! 4 a little tovva: •: P 
» '.-Ip* \ II* vv Nil, Si ,11 til,. Her 
li*M '. M‘ rpsii ha- 4‘t .«j b irr*- f 
111 a* k*-r»d o-i la;* j-' r* Week- 
I'iie-e are the tlr-t ai:. .' fr-mi t-inn*! 
Id- v ear. 
June '• 
It.him. 
IO -ol.l I loss i.t s) 1 
| o ivirnt death •' -• ar 1 > h.v.-d frb-nd and 
Hi- 1-4.• |: | 1 ... V 1 k 
K. and A ,\| 
I** rin lit*. I ai \hwt-e a: d W .. Kalhei. 
f|. a- ■ f..i u n Il we 1 *.ur .ik e 
•• A. -lill look Upward w ‘.!!i Ui'- re 1 1, 
'I- 11‘ it o,.r Mm' bather .1 ..'III 1 U'M 
well. there!..re 
/. i'.J That vv.- tie- iiieir I'.t- Su-U* 
will!*- w rt-(oL' n: ..., Io--. i-ov in 
M.i u li>. La.. ill t., ... .i t>i >thri 
(•• tin- a!-"w. ;m,| that \v>- •» r* n-1 t-> tin* 
n-I.tli ■ "l ..ur ‘Iiti'mhrotiu-r ••ur ih * 
-> mpathy In tin-* hour of ..mm..n rrou 
*• >'»■• That th* m- r*--oluthoi!.«• «-1■ t«*r*-• t n 
ur n-foi-t-, uml a -« r»t L. lli«- family >•*. .-ur 
•h-< > -• «! f.rothiT. al-o to lli«- I- i.l.haa < ut ili \ m Kt:l 
can I'uMu atiou. 
V l»W IN I’AUKUi, j 1.0, /. 
I *. v v, Mai 
Hun-.t. 1 i:. 
\tf<-t \Uk'u-tu-i. Ida. W. r.-tur 
Hrooklin. .lum- 1 I- M 
kni c»-ut» il l»- 
Mrs. Mar, Mdhk.n i* having r-pairs 
in!t< 1.* on ln*r house 
l*r. F. I l'hii'*rook ii t)11 family -f 
Cast i• are visiting in t«*wn f<»r :i f«-w law 
Mi*.-* Ktli• Sargent iif tin graduating 
.a"-* “f tin- normal school at Castiue, 
came home Thursday. 
The s.-hoouer "Frank llark.r (’apt. 
M* rriil F.at«'ii. arrived I’hursdav. loaded 
with lumber f• »r W (i. Sargent a Son. 
II W. Sargent attended tin* republican 
State <• nvention at I..-wiston <»n Thurs- 
day, and the district convention at Water- 
v l!le on Wialnesdav 
June 'J II. 
I.amoiiie Item li. 
(’apt. 1 L. VVuiterb itham spent Sun- 
day at home. 
Mrs. \rmen:a Walker and daughter 
were at home this week. 
(’apt N. II Means and wife were here 
this week. A reception was given them 
a’ her son’s home. Only the near relatives 
were present. 
Mrs. John liyau is gaining fast; she is 
n >w able to go out doors 
George Wooster was in town Sunday 
June 11. 
Neill Cm 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Durennnd family ar- 
rived Saturday from Fairfield. 
( apt. J. S. Powers left Monday, to at- 
tend tne State convention at Lewiston, he 
being one of the delegates. 
Hoad Commissioner Freeman and his 
crew of men are doing faithful work re- 
pairing roads in this vicinity. 
The assistant superintendent of the Sab- 
bath school Is Mrs. L. K. Sprague, not 
Mrs. C- W. Sprague, as stated in the last 
Issue of The American. 
PowiJtr. 
er.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
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\i UKru.Kk, M 
purpo-c i.f nominating aiwiulatc? for 
* v rk of < urt-. Judge of Probate, 
~' ui.t. Attorney, one County Commi* 
1 r- .’It «'I lKN*d-and County Treasurer 
< vonti. nr of hs and I vs;, the follow 
g n*-olutlon- wen* adopted 
; I hat hereafter the delegate- In a’l 
!r 'wti r* I:: lln t. v\ n w 1,1. h they rep 
1 '■ n.(nation t" any office to 
have l*een eh* toil can n,*t 
■ ;i > *11« d u»torn and u^age, 
■ iff—- a ion. i-eing tl,. t« -l. 
I hat in future, all- for County Con 
tli* * iiiinittee are rv.ju«*.*n*d to mat 
bTe. r« ufi.e. a part ■ the same 
1 r. -■ uu. w In* a- 1. w 
1 wt and Pautatioii wi'il*- entitled 
;>!■ ! P-r a. forty totes ca-t for 
1 •»' at* t.overnorln l*c*‘ 
•-•it. and f>r ft fraction «f 
'• x utif, an 
ft n.w -ate 
i. u -1: < n unit nr of dele 
w 1 xx n aud Plantation 
"iy 111i«*** tin .mention 
Mar tax tile. 1 
M u i.t I». rt, 4 
•'» <»rlan«l, :» 
4 « *tl-, 1 
4 P. .. -<ot, 4 
H k urt. Sett^vrlt k, 4 
* 'n.lix an, 3 
I >urr :t 
"1 MT aunt, I*. 
* *•' -l r- nt..ii, ] 
"K it- a. 1 
"a.mam. ] 
1 w 1 I-land. 
4 N 
1,1 * V 1 
... Haul. 1 \ 
'Wall I-land. 1 
-! r. xx la M-.-»loti at 
'1 ^ ha: ■ 1 -fL'.< at .* ■. k a. m. to re 
1 ■ ■ 1 t l*e n-ilt'M la'- del. ;iiU 4. 
i: tiiiiSM ». 
M M y 1 11 U. Ka'|>u! -1an 
lit xm \y unis,,. < ..u,it. 
J,o>\ la x. nmiluia1 
ji yy t. 
s,u yi-y iiiiisnu \r' mix \uik. 
k l.:>xx iKTI1 
\ H. \ •-a-hrv t,.N. ... 
y P.tr* la y i: o. arx 
44 I lot n .i’n Pit 
t -Sun 
h *;a!.• -x;i ,i — summer ar 
a:.- rnieiit. 
■' P.;« r- — T- u t f. r«-r :. 
" A •» -n. N tl : t -re. ...r< 
1 .irm ■ Ji v let tall 
B W«;ori K vn, 
•' ll H tux \ t- tax 1 a'. cr» 
•! " • f.atl :„rx 
i.-r '* Hal. P*.K,- 
Hi ivRlokl 
■ h rt > r. -i 
{T*n» » -1 it Akiiou 
J T. It. Kre« ajan—t a araon >aie 
At HI Kv \| 
l»r. J Y Trsn a c. p w rm Ki: xlr. 
M «• Kl.LAN4.ol x 
1 Ml — I»r. J t. x,r 
■ 
ISlJxilllHx. 
1 * *r m. .n- a it tile 
" -'ll the improve 
H‘ x.H'. X Jtui.'s /;. rj. I- f 
"4' 1 M vt-r ix impo-x;•,!»• j 
'■ ■■- jj r- re- A emetit j 
1 •: 1- r> i:u» P <i f -r was.! <{ fu or 
r 1 •'• x. tat.-1 t: new busines* f r 
k I 1 i:at 
*’■ l-" »y' i: h« ay y lx < ••• 11;». j 
4r i;.a*. >t .• -x .. 
I---':.'.. to t a r vx ks 
:• H-« a’»!e t-» tb- m 
-' n• » :.tx ■ !.*»., i^b 
xx. i re; *r*x i- &• jxt a par' ai 
r.' i-etir. I he tr ■ are now 
ran..' .a St.4* ex retehiLj; ak 
wax fr .ni t: Atlaulu t < the 
ti x, v. a S' a * f the far 
’• the ol rroptl >n »f iniastry an<3 
iiiter-. e m ;. a-. x t-,, ry w < k 
•- ? .at ett,- trailing that 
r. a* ; ax ... ls .ju!i b ir.t;o 
-'* per .-IP. 1 >r t:. first 
a'. N« y\ V -t k. it only i 
•' * ’* n.»- !■ : iv‘ in >nipir 
p* r «-* Lt kali* 
4* ii»t a >« ar ag.* .a 
*< k at. 1 ino l< rate r« r« :i >, but 
W ;• fi’a'-.t-r it; m, and non j»r-*<1 
her mamifa wcxl ^ooJh 
Wcxt i,..itr, i, 
4" f '..••at- that -in- | 
r ■ x, a- *mfi. r- >u tx in 
A -> ;■ fur rep irt t.g 
M-- l.-* i>e jrr- lit., ■ -u the 
1 » e* and a the < irait- 
M r- -a ix ]C..-J ; r re!:!. 
s- r Man !•: x,., ; .jx^ w hile 
4 an ear Lex* xf.. .:. fav--r of the 
iiuat.i.u of tfi. x-j-ar bounty of t.b- 
K t i\\ used iano .at:e that should 
M:'.. t’.e.l to in* tn *ry by every member j 
f 4r*xx at 1 xvh wax a.l the m -re 
-:r k :.j ause ;t f .ve.l the eringmg 
a: f Sena* If.at. m ..ft 
*. *'*r 'IP *rt;i<g Wii-m I! In the 
11 U'»- w fr• igar au-.-, and 
*‘a a‘t*-r ~ tu ‘-.'it- Senate U-mand- 
rut< <•*..-u f >ugai a* the price ..f | 
v- *«- S- :.a: r Msi. hr- n. after cx- 
j r*---dng th» h-.pe that the se'tDh pro 
'. »n -• i. men*. of tlie Louisiana sena- 
tor. -a: -• lXi'-r. Iv to bettedt a 
i.d> w mid or. lav gr .w into a >.-nt;- 
nt : >- u-.ug favor protection 
f a iu.-trie- o I I % ote here, rep- 
reM:n*. ng a prairie Sta*. n«»t only for 
I'T'itf t. n ; *.ugar au.l on the pr«>- 
■- the farm, but I t< for protec- 
t n to the to the factory, to the 
f ondry to t :v-r-niian and to the 
her I do n reprt >ent on this floor 
s'-mply a part ■ wh ,,f the Slat, of 
Nebraska. I aiu a senator of the United 
State- And whether I am In the ..ther 
House as a representative, or here as a 
>euator, ‘li'i jM tit-op I t a.' ke d -trict or 
l.ke Sts'.- -an contra* t my legislative; 
powers." 
Democrat- ar pretending to be verv 
much surprised because of ex-Speaker 
Heed's assertion that silver and the tariff 
are questions which ought to be settled 
together but there is no occasion for sur- 
prise. as the same idea lias been advanced 
by prominent republicans before now. It 
well knowu that it was entertained by 
•' M late James 0 B aine. and that it was 
included in the results lie expect*d from 
Ins reciprocity policy. Senator Lodge in 
a strong speech against the tariff bill took 
t:ie ground that the two questions were 
c.osely allied, and Senators Cameron and 
Pettigrew have also referred to the matter 
in their tariff speeches. So it i9 nonsense 
to pretend that Mr. Ileed has made a new 
departure to please anybody. He is travel- 
ing in good republican footprints, as he 
usually does. 
American readers will recall the highlyj 
entertaining letters written by Dr. A. S. 
Condon of Ogden. Utah. They deserved 
a prize, but we hadn’t any to offer. The 
doctor's friends w ill be interested to learn 
t t he wa* recently one of 830 competitors 
f .-ome cash prizes ottered by the Chicago 
Record for a short story, aud that he 
captured one of them. 
The Maine students In the undergradu j 
ate department of Harvard university 
have formed the “Harvard Maine Clnb,” j 
with these officers: President, Joseph 
Warren Giidden, *94, of Newcastle; vice- 
president, Richard Dresser Snell, ’94, of 
Portland; secretary and treasurer, Edwin 
Godfrey Merrill, ’95, of Bangor; govern- 
ing board. Merritt L. Fernald, '95. of 
Orono; Winfred Thai ter Denison, *96, of 
Portland. 
The committee in charge of the Fourth 
of July celebration is working hard to 
make the affair a great success. In an 
affair of this sort there should be no hang- 
ing back by our business men. Co-opera- 
tion, consolidation aud cash arc important 
elements, (dive the committee all you cau 
spare. 
We print on the first page of today's is- 
sue the admirable speech of t? >vernor 
Cleaves, delivered at Lewiston last week 
I on being informed of bis renomination for 
governor. It is well worth reading. 
COUNTY POLITICS. 
Convention at Kllswortli June 27 <Jo*- 
*l|> about Candidates. 
The calling of the republican county con- 
vention about a month earlier than Is custom- 
ary ha* set the political forces in motion in 
good season. The State and third district con- 
ventions being out of the way, county politics 
can now receive full attention. 
At this writing It would seem that the offices 
of sheriff, senator from the eastern district and 
county commissioner are the only ones over 
which there will be any struggle, and of these 
the nomination for sheriff* will Ik* the only 
hotly contested one. 
FOK 8HKK1FF. 
For sheriff there are three aspirants .1. T. 
| Cushman and L. F. Hooper, of Kilsworth. aud 
William Fennelly. of Bar Harbor. The story 
of Kilsworth'* caucus last Friday night 1* told 
In another column. 
n»K SKNVloK 
After the withdrawal of Senator (irindle 
from the race for re-nomination, the road 
set iu-d dear for <« •••rt F Sim [son. of Sulli- 
van, who. up to wllim f. w day*, w a- tut* 
only candidate In tlx field. 
But now Hon. H. B. Saunders, of KI la- 
worth, w hom Prc- lent < lev* land ha- just 
relieved of the United States marshal- 
ship. announce* bis candidacy. Mr. 
Siunder* ha- an extensive acquaintance 
through-lit th* state, and a lx*-! d friend- lo 
this county. If nominated h< will *' > repre- 
sent the county in trie Mate senate. There in 
Ik no other than a lively though eutir* iv 
frn rvlly ont**st between tbe«e two gentle- 
men u may the county say How happy 
I\1 be with either were t'other dear charmer 
aw ay !" 
H»K * '*»t N I V C« 'MMISSIONKM. 
The present tn<utn!>ent. H -n J. M 
Hut* ns. !». of oiir-e, In tlx fi 1 for r* notu- 
’tit' mi. If the time-honored cu-toui it two 
terms 1- adhered to Mr. Hu: .in- ;* ut: 1 
lo a reiiominatfou. There are other candi- 
date*, however. rurtl- Steven* of < a-tn- 
B. Thuriow of l»rer !*!e, and N ihum H i; k v 
of Hiu»h: The c lira t» being — up that on*, 
term of \ year-—the j resent arrangement 
Is the equivalent of the old plan of two term* 
of three year- eaeh. 
«»ur southwest Hart«>r correspondent 
w ril* At a republican < an u- he'd a? Tre- 
inont h ill, last Saturday. S A H '. nw- 
de. ted chairman, and <»*•> H. b 
tary Th* chairman, aft* r r* .*d.ng th- 
mad*- few remark-, say Ing that a- far a- he 
•uld learn the only contest for .•uni'- til *r- 
w **u 1 !»*• f.*r the -eoatorship for th*- * a»t* rn 
-•• Mu of th*'•• ounty. He ann-ran-• j t;.a'. 11. 
B. >aund*-r- f b. -worth and<». F.-Imp-on 
d >u Ivan, were the a»j Iran1* for that p.-i- 
I >tl that they were w. aware ther* w.re 
three candidates for sheritJ. A other c*ti- 
: date, he had no dou! :. woui J (>*• renominated 
by ac*-lamat ion. 
*•< M. H d* n mad* a motion that the *1. U- 
-*'• !*e c .*••'!* d bv »c. I* mat :*n. at:! ■* ! !*« 
motion prevaf.ed he would nominate F A 
b arn-w **rth. I*. W. K « h.*rd-on. N H .11 -. 
<>ru- Lun*-y. M. K. It -h and J 1 !;. 
Freeman. Th- motion preva;.* i. at ! 
al*<*v♦•-named p« r-.»o- »*-r* e 'e* t«d 
"No iu-;ructiou-were given tlx- 
but your corre-jsitxi* n’ think-that three w 
for t u-hmai; id «• for F* nut y I :.- 
c.uj' Us adjourn* d. a -eining -n-fied w th 
the result.” 
A v (n Han. o-k ***uuty. who are 
r. ady lo unit* at the ba.iot bu,v.b-r-» hang* 
1 our-y-t. in of government to the * nd that 
We may a_i!ti ti. -ux- a o ri m« lit of the 
|*«->p.-.‘ instead of a goV.rUUl-Ut < f 
and deiuag *gu*-. tr* r* quest* d t.» nx * t in 
iian* in k ha b w 
iT!T ( TiA -7T. SHRUB. 
v ... u ..uf «*ia_ June 
-d. at 10 o*. lock a. m. for the purjHi*. *f tj-.iu- 
Inating a county to k*t. on tlx \ iatform of th* 
;*•.;. '« party,” etc., et*-. At '!>*■: 
s rd'ii. r A -::;iih'-.L I i«*k* d f b t i. 
tix~ -am* day 
our Bar Hsrimr correspondent writ** Th* 
foi w ing an- memtiers of the r*q u'. ii oun- 
ty oiiv.ution; they are fn-trut- 1 t- v.-te 
first. :.i-t and a •.:■*- tune for Win. Kennedy 
fur six r!. and for F. S. C ark f -r *uu!v at- 
torney F. B. Kn hards, \V. H. I*avi-. < has. 
F. I’altx b.. M. Humor. < < Morrt««>n. B. * 
Bcyn ■ *nd IT v Higgin- A » •- 
Howard Finery. Benjamin Ih.l ». B. b. 
« aift. A. L. Higgins. >. II. 1: k. < H. 
U o.*d and James tieorge. 
roi l 1i< \i. 
While-*3 L> \.-it to tin- tv — i. — 
t he L-W 1st >:) J ru '» -v rt 
d il a v*-ry thoughtful thing .f 
.1 fr ml-, a .tirade in arm- ar. I a m- m- 
er f :.,s r g;m• .'. was * x May -r H •. *• 
< 1. ie. of L w.ston. who n v\ •■- n 
hi- p». and -utlering :u h.- r :: 
residence in F eg- street. > »•»n / r 
arr.vai .u Lew.-ton. M i.dav g:.1, 
*• t* tvs- o.-app.-are-l an I I i, re- 
turn until s •*». There wa* much inquiry 
a'.oiit h n; and uo «>:ie knew that .• wa-. 
ad that tune, sitting v*;tii hi- *».<i fri«fx*1 
and oiura le. ex-May*»r Little, and g vmg 
him the i.earty encouragement aid ge l 
cheer of »>i»e friend to another. Tae call 
wa- entirely unexpectel to Mr. Li t e He 
could not exje-et that a man. n theev* 
••I :ii» reu minatwii r»r g>vern*<r. ami 1 
cues of stir an 1 tivity and t*x ilcmeiu 
w :. □ rvtiling w a* going with a rush ai.• i 
w hen Waited .>u bv delegat-* and d-l-g» 
:i <!,*. w .uld find t.:u<- to «-3; upon s fru-n 1 
We c niim u i (» vern -r (’it-u. manly 
th ughtfulness amid surrounding* t:,at 
were abundant excuse fur the neglect of 
any such cial amenities, to the attent.ou 
of everyone w ho love* ami admire* the man 
wh» is a thoughtful, kind heart. 1 man 
amid hi* own affa r- and in fie m; l*t >■( 
hi* own >ucce**« The cali did « x-May. r 
Idttle a world of good, as led *ed it well 
might, cheering him anew an 1 lending him 
courage in hi* convalescence. This little 
incident that comes to u* surreptitiously 
N <>f a kind that the people like to know 
Republicanism is U*coiruig so strong 
out in Oregon that a Presbyterian general 
assembly came near adopting a protective 
tariff plank. — Kansas 1 ity Journal 
Gift to Good Will Farm. 
There seems to be a good deal of mis- 
understanding over the reported Rath do- 
nation of $20.0U0 to the Good Will farm. 
More than two months ago the announce- 
ment was made in the K'nn'h,r Journal. 
and in several other paper* of the State, 
that a $l.'i,UOO building had been presented 
the Good Will Home association The 
same announcement was subsequently, 
published in the Good Will Record. This 
gift came from Rath. 
Last week an item appeared in some of 
the papers of the State to the effect that 
the home had received an additional gift 
from Rath of $20,000. This is doubtless, 
as we said several days ago, a newspaper 
fiction. Some exchauge appears to have 
resurrected the announcement of the gift 
of a building to the home several month* 
ago. and, iu endeavoring to make it do 
duty as a news item, created a false im 
presslon in the public mind. 
If a second gift has been made to the 
home from Bath Rev. Mr. Hinckley has 
received no notification of the fact. It 
seems reasonable to presume, therefore, 
that the Bath gift, announced several 
months ago, is the only one that has been 
made from that city.—Kennthec Journal. 
The tenth annual meeting of the Maine 
hotel proprietors' association was held 
at Dexter Friday. President E. C. Sweet 
delivered an address. The following 
officers were elected for the coming year 
president, O. E. Blackden. Dexter: vice- 
president, H. E. Judkins. Waterville; 
secretary and treasurer. W. II. McDonald. 
Farmington. Vice-presidents from the 
different countiesdn Maine : Androscoggin, 
George H. Ricker, Lewiston; Aroostook, 
F. W. Coburn. Houlton; Cumberland, 
i harles S. Swett, Portland: Franklin, II. 
A. Pierce, Range ley; Hancock. A. I. Saun- 
ders. Ellsworth; Knox. Wilson Grinnel, 
Camden: Lincoln, W. G. Hubbard, Wis- 
casset; Oxford, W. M. Shaw. South Paris; 
Penobscot, H. C. Chapman. Bangor; Pis- 
cataquis, C- K. Pendleton. Foxcroft; Sag 
adahoc, C. M. Welch, Bath; Somerset, R. 
W. Haines. Skowbegan; Waldo, W. E 
Grinnel, Searsport; Washiugtou, J. T. 
Hamilton, Calais; York, D. H. Swan. Old 
Orchard. Directors : President, ex-offlelo, 
A. W. Thayer, Augusta; H. A. Brick, 
Gardiner; H. E. Capen, Camden; H. M. 
Castner, Portland. 
ItKIMTILlCAN ( Aid'S. 
Tremendous Turnout — Largest Vote 
Ever fast—The Delegates. 
The largest caucus ever held in Kllsworth 
assembled lu Hancock ball last Friday evening. 
Of course It was a republican caucus, and yet 
there was In It a large sprinkling of men who 
have heretofore eAiled themselves democrat*, 
but who declare they arc done with demo- 
cracy. 
The caucus was called for 7 p. in. Long be- 
fore that hour streams of men from every 
section of the city began weuding their wav 
towards the hall. While the caucus was for 
the purpose of electing delegates to the county 
convention, these delegate* to vote for nomi- 
nees for all the county offices, still the real 
contest was for a set of delegates pledged on 
the noiuiuation for sheriff. 
There are three candidates—L. F. Hooper 
and J. T. Cushman of Kllsworth, and William 
Fennelly of Har Harbor. Messrs. Hooper and 
Kennedy are now deputy sheriffs. Mr. Fen- 
nelly put no ticket In the field here; hence the 
struggle was between Messrs. Hooper and 
Cushman. 
For weeks both these gentlemen have been 
working like beavers, and the result was 
awaited with lutense Interest by the friends 
of IhiUi. 
Promptly at 7 o'clock that rising young law- 
>«r and politician, ( baric* H. Hrummey, cbalr- 
; mof the Icpuhllcau dlv committee (am! t?) 
j the gra. e of the Third Cougrc*«!onal district, j a uiendK r of th. district committee), rapped 
t > ord< r. and read the call. 11<- w as prompt!) 
•* chairman of the caucus. K W. Lord 
\v a- rbuM ii secretar) 
Deputv-SheriffHooper moved that a com- 
mittee of four A«* appointed to receive, sort and 
c ount the votes, and the follow ing were aj*- 
Itotaled: Henry Whiting. l>r « S. Hragdon, 
e\*Ablertuan P F. Mahoney, and Alderman 
| J. 1*. Kldridgc. 
j < hairniati Hrummev d attention to the 
lu w I «-.| Iij.-tli-..! of .*11 ducting the 
:"■ ’d- « * t«- arranged along tin* front 
edge of I stage, and 'ot.-rs were directed to 
*nf up on the left of the stage. vote and pa-w 
out to th«-right. An ortl.-er w a- -tationcd al 
'.he .ft entrance jo prevent confusion, and 
another offl r w a--tatione.1 at the right en- 
trance to -i e to it tti.it ad t—. .J out promptly. 
rtif f-. A !,g riolutdii., fT r. d by F. W. 
j I* were unmiifijou-'y adopted. 
11 !• the Interest of an honest ballot 
; and a fair count, ami in order to maintain the 
integrity of tto- re | .. licat. party.-' fil-worth, 
a d «-•-tamp und. f -d the rhaige*o openly 
j road.* b> our dem...• ratio frleno* that anybody 
.in te at a repu1 d. an can* 4-. therefore U-It 
db*t t. ■ p« r-on under twentx one 
j year- of age. and m* person 1. t willing to de 
1 < larethatbi- atMlatb.n-ar» with the repubb.-an 
ia:d». “had l-e ai w.-dtovote at tt.l-, a caucus 
r repu iKill w It. -e.-: .r, at Ibim- k hall. 
I -w >nli. being held f -r the purp. -c of mdert 
•- d* i.-gate- I.* attend the next republican 
< .’UMt) r.-iiu ntlon 
That the meaning <>f the abo .. rc*o 
j iutlon 1- tluit n minor, unnaturalUed eitUen 
j .l.i" rat !- be a w.d t. -x ..te at tlds .iu. u- 
j 
A'*. /re.'~Tl. it any J*T- Voting 1.. re b. 
i n,*hl lf neee-sary U- required, by the 
b r- b g w t .• •... m g |»,. 
jr*«df a re I u a; 1 .j 
I Intel d to -u-t dll the I,on.b.ee- of the republican 
i i'arti at ruing «i«q t. ds r « 
xxi- ar.noun ■ i that x •' mg f d. b 
1 g i'. w a* b- I, « H a!, a 'g 
»«- ! -x .xx d hut It xx a- g „,.J. 
ha’ll : .[ I'be rx airy w mien-*. but 
there w x- i. vin*— Kvervbody -. ♦ m. d 
t" r' v tivt this being a r.pu ! mi x.»r. 
there xx a- nothing to do but to •tand together, 
: ; .t; i with or. fed :.:..w 
I 
tf b ib ra'» 4- they hax. roxer f»e. n 
And X pro. ■ led J hat th< re 
w 1 i b* a g x •, * %l ,, 
b• xx g xx «• x m ■1 f •' gtj. *- w 
1-’ the po were de. .red .-. I id. 
I s 1 .i- : a;f xii h -ur !.* -ort an i .:i..t 
te- t tir.;i 1 1 a in »i. U km g .,{ 
■:un. ■ ■ a, ; <-r an i :• 1 1 tm- f * 
lug report 
" n- -r .d 1 ,-b ..4-:.-• 
V 
--t ha J. i*_ 
II .41 
* u* 1 .. 1-4 
1 be I-.-* • .* d are lame- 1. 1\»', n-. 
I b h Ho; k ii». Ju 
K J I I». Foster. K. U Lord, t H. 
1 * H. I -k*. H a;k L. l>tu! k. It 
1 I. XX » A. .!-•} « i.ar s* h Km n- 
anJer li. Austin. 
I 
Th w;vi.t«-. uupr>• edentnl in j 
x d 1 r- »n p*;r x K — 
w ? M f 1 u« of (w y 4rs ago. 
w lit n :Ur- b.x •- x».:. n». --ar;. the high- 
*t nun.bt-r of x -.tes t-j w .»• «t the j- 
!rmb« ■ t on in the tot a repub ! m vote 
w ■»- t *. :.iU' '. !; a-t i.g 
it. at x xx 4- *> The-.- ligun s 
* o o- X '.(< i-T »: .a-t fr. -lax s 
I'rep.tring to debrnte. 
It •’■■! b'. fee on the F>urth of Ju * *■ le- 
hr 4! I. .. ir 1 ■ id- r m 1 do *• 
-fax * x etdt'.g. 
I 11 if ng xx 1 '*'! to or !.-r bv };* r* 
A H II g_ 1;-. Tto m nute- of ,»t 
*n «' ■ re 1 I by -■ !.«r x I.. F. b « 
»» db rot. d. 
1 '• 
III ., «o to printing omiudf.»-. and 
H F W in', a!. 1 NS -Pratt were add. d 
to the general « omuj tt*e. 
I:.* ■b m:' t *■* xppojn:< d to confer w l;h the 
th* it n vx'.»u;d ntr;‘ ut« pro- 
x'drd the Tu> tfh»‘ « !T at the park In the 
nft* rt;oon. T I., p -rl w a- :«<. j ud. 
I. M. M .. r, of tin committee to arrange 
t the Ka 
Hun xx mu ! .instruct a diamond at the park 
which would not interfere with the h »r-e-trot. 
or -r»onr, or hbleb might go on at the 
wiry. lie »aid that the Ban- 
gor !«<> jut* nd to ■ "in*- over, and that a game 
w ou d I'P-.'-abiy Ik- plajrd. Tht* report w a* 
It w :i- -' it•. 1 that Ha:.- *• k hail had b**t*n 
hir'd for tLe night of the Hi for a dance. 
Th> Of ■ UfM' W.'Ul'J "take the ■*;jjn» .,r!" Itir 
ha to bt* _• ven the fo ow lug ;.:ght. The ml- 
torw.1- pr*xur«d. and It w a» found that no 
arrangem* u’.» a* yet h* ! b«t*u made for the u.-e 
of the bail the night of the Hi. and it w a* 
'ot»d to Inform the janitor n »t p. o f the nail 
for that night. If no definite < -ntra- t had been 
made. 
It w a- voted that the chair appoint a com- 
mittee of t- ur to arrange a d< finite programme 
of tbe no-*-* with priz « off red. the same to 
t»e submitted at tbe present meeting. John 
Uovle.it M. Campb* Charles K. Monaghan 
and C». B. Muart were appoloUd. and the 
rough programme draw n u; wa- accepted. 
I’ wa* voted that the schedule of prlzt ak 
submitted kv the committee on fantaatlcs be 
bd »pted. The prize* are f.*». first; f >, second; 
f2. third. 
It was voted that a committee of two lx? ap- 
pointed by the chair, to procure a medal as 
prize for the 220 yards dash, not to exceed fo 
in \a.ue. («. B. Stuart aud Harry Stratton 
were appointed. 
It w as then voted to adjourn until Monday 
evening, June 1>. 
Horse Trot on The Fourth. 
One of the principal features of the celebra- 
tion on tbe Fourth will be tbe horse trot that 
has been arranged to be held at Wyman I’ark 
lu the afternoon. 
Several good horses will be in the list, and 
no doubt tlie race w ill be an interesting one. 
Tbe trot will be given by the Hancock county 
fair association, as follows : 
< LASSES. 
Special l’ur*e.j T:> tsi j 
Minute Trot and Race...j 2.;k» Trot.i.vo.00 
National association rules to govern wiib ! 
except tooa. 
Bucks port. 
At the annual meeting last week of the 
trustees of the East Maine conference sem- 
inary the ohl board of offleers and teachers 
was elected with the exception of Profs. 
Sprague and Jordan, who are succeeded 
by Profs. Harriman and Ball. Vacancies 
in the board of trustees were tilled by the 
election of A. B. Taylor of Bangor and 
Rev. J. T. Crosby of Brewer. Under the 
new provisions of the revised charter, i). 
R Straw of Guilford was re-elected to dll 
a vacancy, liev. E. H. Boynton was 
cho.en fit uncial agent. 
II" was a new clerk in a Rockland gro- 
cery store, t ustomer ordered a peck of 
split peas. There was none but whole 
ones in the store. "What'll I do?" queried ! 
the clerk "Split some." answered the 
proprietor, who was somewhat of a wag; 
and a good part of that afternoon the in- 
nocent clerk sat on a soap box industri- 
ously and laboriously splitting peas one at 
a time with a big jack-knife. 
Neglect of the iialr often destroys its vitality 
and natural hue, and causes it to fall ont. Be 
fore It la too late apply Hall's hair renewer, a 
sure remedy—Arlrl 
(forrtepondrnct. 
Maine Hone* In Philadelphia. 
Bar Harbor, June 9,1894. 
To the Editor of The American: 
I send you a clipping from the Philadelphia 
Ledger giving the awards in the horse show 
just closed In that city. You will see that 
“Island Maid" and “Ida M.,” shown as a pair, 
took second prize, and shown singly In another 
class for trotters three years ami upward, 
took both first and second prizes. 
Both these colts were bred here, and were 
by W. M. Roberts' horse “Dawn R.,"2 23 It 4, 
and were out of mares by Mr. Qreely's old 
trotter, “ilamblelonlan Knox,” 2 28 (better 
known about here as “Hiram”). They were 
purchased last March by C. A. Newball of 
Philadelphia. 
The Philadelphia show ring Is a crucial 
place to try a trotting colt In, especially one 
not home bred, and I do not recall the name of 
any coll ever sent from this State that ever 
took so good a place in any big show as either 
find or second: but to capture both Is having 
“butter on your pie.” 
Mr. ItotKTts Is rejoicing, for these two are 
the oldest colts by his horse “Dawn R.” Mr. 
Ureely aud all the horsey-inclined In Haticock 
count) w ill also rejoice, for It will set buyers 
to coiulug this way. Yours, 
Tip>9. K. Moran. 
Following are the clipping* : 
In the class fur standard trotters, three year- 
old cult. Ally or giddlitg, .shown In harness, 
"Island Maid." a frisky brown mare exhibited 
by c baric* A. Newball, carried off the Ar-t prise 
of fbat. The three year obi brown marc "Ida 
M owned by the same man, won second prize 
of *>.. 
For trotter*, driving < Is#*, George Willing'* 
"F'-xle" and "Mop*a"got Hr«t prise, and Charles 
A Sew hall's "I-land Maid" ami “Ida M 
second prise A .1. Ca-#*atf* "Cadet" took first 
prize in the stallion hackney da**, ami .iohn 
Jacob AsturV •Typhoon” got second prize. 
"I.ochiel" And "Dan Cupid" took the blue rib 
b«»n in the policy tandem cla«- for Theodore 
i'atu-r-oi), ami t.harle- s Turnbull’* •■Daisy" 
and "Damiy" were second. 
k.\( Ks rosrroNKD. 
Bain Interfered with the Trotting at 
liluehili. 
owner* and iov. r« of trotting horses, who 
.■»«-< milled in l*rg*- numb, r* at liluehili Tu* *- 
• In to » !«ud the June uncling of the IIm* 
co k ount) agricultural society, were doomed 
to <! -appointment. 
Had an hour lx*fore the time to call the find 
race, rain tn gan to fall, and It w a* agreed be- 
tw. en tlu horwMiwnn- and the * fU« 11» of the 
*-•«*dntioti to p *<.HHjne the taro until the fo 
w:i.g day. A though the purs.- w. r» not 
the nuiiiU r and (justify of the b"r-- 
entered In tin- three cveui- .*u the programme 
prove*! a draw Ing « ard. Bm k-port. Brvxikiln 
and >.dgwdck -*nt a goodly representation. 
In* ud iig many ««f th.' fair \ apt. tirorge 
I* 1 «*f liu* k*j*ort. w ho l* know n among the 
trotting fraternity -.- the .. 1 veteran." w a* 
o halid U-U.t *,,t Kml wore a '•rail*} 
new dll-1, Mild to tht- f t the boy-" at- 
tributed the rain. 
\ft.r tl>. p -tj on in* ut l:ad Imhi *1. .‘led 
upon. ;t -topp'd raining. The t. ■«, k was In 
ex,. !i.-nt eondltlon. md a few of th* twenty 
or Mi »r* !. -« -tat .* 1 at the tr.-»< k Were g*v« n 
.» i;tt w inn ig up 
\. M I! *u-;**i.. H; k-jMirt, w*»ik*■■ 1 ids 
el.« *'« u* nnr. Maud A and Kms N 1 
druv. s. in". H"'h h'*rwr- worked easily, 
and emed Hi mdit 1 »i». 
F. If. Ar.y. of Buck-port, warmed up 
"Fred A a b iK-tllllt gelding svb .-i 
wide, -mootb -'H i- w .*»- rmi* h admired, 
b- rg. H *un r- I .. k‘ w a* pr.»n .u: .1 a 
•-tayer” and a -in — .tb-go. bv the expert-. 
1 apt Torres Bct-rs.” Henry 'im '. H*c- 
F ink Nevii-* M l*..M (». F. « an- 
dig* * hr -t e W.ir 1. r. I F t bid,'. 
1 • -' B* w a 1 *.i :-«-*i. and i- b 
found f w« r*. 
li*o k « ti 1 -pent lb«- afternoon s' 'be 
“Pcndi- mu” were entertained by -prof.” 
B is* w *'■ :r.g o.»n" from Bangor. In 
the eve ng th- r* w *- a dance at the b » 
lb* .*fT: r* of it.i H.- o. k county agricul- 
ture *- ar. F P M.-rrlil, pre- dent. 
\dr. 1 -w •/. v. v pre-: lent >! p. 11 k- 
s t r* a-ur. N ale. r. Hr Key. *. r. tar 
! r* -r-. Fog. ii- t I a. acb. F d If. A n. 
I *— h i>. Bow den, W.i ter .1. * ■ nn. .1 inn « 
« <*n.l«>t 
F'ir II.in* ... k < ouiitv Karnim. 
t '**-*-*—' ^jogang d 
a .* .- iii-tltuu-s are n *-» 
f »r H it, • k « •>■::.•-> t; '.he foil *w ii;j» 
li«i.s I.siti in*-. I .fsday Jm*- 
Or land. F lav Jur 22. IVnol-M- -t. Sat- 
u -1 June 2■ and N *rth S.lgw. k. 
Monday. J itu '2■’> 
l'r*.f «• M (. -WT.i of the S tV Cgi 
op-no iv -., lecture at th* -e meetings* *n 
\i ms H .sl.an*lry, ai d Breed, ng ami 
of Ib-i.trv.' O <»ir*lm-r <*f U *< k 
land., tin ir r of the ’-.arl fr-«rn Km x 
1‘Utity. «*n A- iat«-d Dairying. ami 
tsecretary >f th* In-ard Mr M Keen. 
•'Sheep Ki!«v ng," »u l "AVliit ('onati- 
■ a >m c« s»fui far tm-r. 
F »• and t •! -i us- ,ij.s a.l the 
t p ■ THi >• k mi k t-s'. r wl 1 !>e 
on exhibition at .a Ii -f th->«• u-tltut. a. 
ami ,t ;s c*>nii h lit s h* p- d !i it t ie p*- p « 
*>f thin ■ ‘lilitv vv avail ttiein-elv i*?» of 
ti -. ..pp rtunitu-s and uiak* these m.-et- 
—• i!i*.-r*--tin|; ai.tl profttalile by their 
pr. s. n .• and Co-** f atn.u. 
ilHiit-o. k District l,o*!;{i‘, I- O. <«. J’. 
Ham fCK !:-trl* lge. I. O.Ci. T in* t w !th 
Mlver **:ar lodge. No. pr2. K.-»-t Bu-k*port. 
ount-o. iu' im-eiiiig wa- a *ij to or<:cr at 
11 o’< !•'• k by DNtrict-TempUr George A. 
(.* rant. 
The journal of l*»t in-1Hug. and the report 
of the treasurer were read and accepted. It 
wa* voted to confer the degree on candidates 
lu the afternoon. A recess w a* taken until j 
1 30 p. in., at which time the lodge w as called j 
to order. 
The committee on credential* reported seven 
candidate * in w aiting, upon whom the district 
lodge degree w a* duly conferred. 
Reports were read from the lodges, show ing 
the ineiuU-tshlp to i»e holding Its own. the 
losses, mostly from -uspenslous for non-pay- 
ment of dues, being made up by Initiations. 
Resolutions were read and acted upon a* 
follow* 
/?<*>>/red—That the temperance cause l» a noble 
one, and that every father and mother should 
be'n-ng to a temperance order, and that Good 
Templars should work harder to get the older 
people Into our lodge*. 
Adopted w ithout debate. I 
it't'ilr'il—That the saloon Is the greatest «ur«e 
our nation ha-, at present. 
Adopted after a very spirited discussion. 
Il'tiAvtd—That we -hould wage a ceaseless 
warfare against the Ihjuor dealers until they 
abandon the business and Us oine good citizens. 
This also cilled out some very animated re- 
marks, after which it was unanimously adopted. 
Jir4"lr*tl That the appointment of a committee 
on resolutions three months in advance ha* 
proved a failure. 
Adopted. 
R**olrtd—That Instead of kicking a man when 
he 1* drunk and in the ditch, we should endeavor 
to raise him up. and make a temperate man and a 
Christian of him. 
Adopted unanimously. 
H*»olv*d—That this district lodge respectfully 
memorialize the grand council to send to each 
lodge deputy and .Stale deputy a copy of a pro- 
test or i*etltlon, against the re submission of our 
prohibitory amendment to the people, or any 
further crippling of our law* against the rum evil. 
Adopted. 
A proposition that future sessions be picnic 
session* In the true sense, each member or del- 
egate to take bis own food, the entertaining 
lodge to furnish the tea, coffee, milk and sugar 
only, was adopted. 
The foregoing afternoon programme was 
interspersed with music and congregational 
slngtng, making, with the speaking, a very en- 
joyable session. 
In the evening a large audience enjoyed a 
fine programme consisting of recitations and 
dialogues Interspersed with music. 
^tiocrtisements. 
AU Free. 
Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery know its value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Call on the advertised druggist and get a trial 
bottle, Free. Send your name and address to 
H. E. Bucklen A Co., Chicago, and get a sam- 
ple box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills Free, a* 
well as a copy of Guide to Health and House- 
hold Instructor, Free. All of which is guar- 
anteed to do you good and cost you nothing. 
S. D. Wlggin’s drug store. 
The Awmaoair; 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county ncici tee other pmjo. 
Somes* tile. 
The engagement is announced of John 
Allen Nome!, sod Miss Ada Hicliardson. 
Mr. Homes Is a well know n and highly-es- 
teemed young man. He is engaged Id bus- 
iness with bis father, John W. Somes. 
Miss Klchardson is a popular school teach- 
er. They are receiving congratulations 
from a host of friends. 
Marlboro. 
O. 1). Wentworth of the sardine factory 
writes US as follows: “The statement In 
last week's Asieiiicvn that work at the 
sardine factory Is going on Suuday tr- 
eatise of the rush is a mistake, and we 
wish It corrected. We have not employed, 
nor had a person to work for us on Sun- 
day. On a few occasions, I have lieen 
obliged to work myself a part of the day." 
Anther*!. 
.Amherst isnotgoiugto be behind the 
times in the matter of the Glorious 
Fourilu "Coce Sam’s” family is to have a 
grand re union The enlarged town ball 
will Ik* brought into use. anti the Aiuheist 
dramatic club will piesent The Deacon 
in the afternoon. In tin* evening there 
will b» a Gal!—theopmlug one m ttie* new 
hall. The Amherst cornet band will make 
music during the da\ Williams’ orches- 
! Da. of Bradford, will play for the drama 
j ant! for the bail. 
Itlu.lOil. 
A windmill has been erected at Paikei’s 
Foiut, to furnish water for the cottages 
j there. 
W I. Partridge’s house « u Main street 
j if undergoing extensive r« pairs. K W. Mayo is doing the work. 
h W Mayo building a large < ottage 
1 and stable of modern design, at Parker** 
j Point for II. B Hosn r 
Junes Armstrong was before Judge 
Phase Tuesday, ebarged with druukeum ss 
and disorderly e-mduct Thirty days in 
the county jaii. ■ 
\\ nlttinm. 
There an lots* of piu« ky women, as Weil 
as men, .11 the old Fine Tree Mate and 
‘Mil »nu them M Frank (Waves of this 
i t' W,, s was ai ne w ith ht r -mall 
J hl di'efi t: e .)•' e: —lit w u -he was 
aroused from sleep hy some one try ini; to 
t into the house They succeed*d in 
j tfeltmi; int the out. r room She called 
| to them hut co answer. She told them 
that she wa-ii’t of the -acred kind and if 
they cooldn -p* ak she had -< > in •1 
there that would, sir to,.k a Winche-ter 
ari l fired, -* n !;i«u t •*• ball through the 
"hie of th»- house. Hie tramp left -ud 
denly ai;d uncer*mol, .u-l> F -tich «>c- 
urn ne« s »- ti;. s<- :f at enipf.a- /e "the 
n*‘ed r.f the III re r _• I eufon silent *»f t-• 
e\ ell.-tit tramp aw upon 1 r statue • >«.k-. 
Lost. 
1) I <. I w !' ri 1; r:. VI! !■ l.i ||*« 
low If * -tale Hire* t, h to. r.h 
Joi Salt. 
11* t(iO\ 
If 
••r wi;| exchange cither r-.r % *et f « c -u 1 hand 
re-A at | ,t. i. is* t .iror*N « \:i |»K. \\. 
M. II * s » -. I -to rlh 
1 >1 ...II 
\ .-i- ,,v f > ■ 
\ P t ki* as. r. e Ma!:. *l„ I. 
H" : In ,.r- -r I.IS .-. If < «!HO\. I to ? 
/or Unit 
T'M'IIM \ ;r ,i ■ 
* 
H \ju 1 \ r* tans 
tjflp llhmtcb 
JSIIIII.-ISI 
'• r. *. A *‘s s, s 
A Ma 
I MM ld«M s. r. -1. 
I 1 
'r i’O.trje. « iti 1 tee ,.f 
t* rrVe-r. n ..gv’t f.. | *; ,. 
v* r:. \ » s S; i.-:m ( U 
• -t. r. N \ 
No I l< | 
IlMkvp •'■•SM- r*. »ud I tf. r. .... .*•, 
.o>- ’.[.•»• i, ,1 me f> n u,.»i .t. ir 
« •• u ■ r« .to- -S to;: 
•fcome) A. hi l.!». ol'.S 
I to V Mr.. M ;• * 
\ * * f.« < V It I > Ml III. ... 
I to -' inner t.i r* 
heartfelt lliati k « for ••.. mu. V!ndnr«-i- -fi<>wn 
.... t»,.* .u-.o. ..? I rl- f *r -c 
» r.i! ft- ! < v r. -« 
word* tin t ? .*r..t.t,iM. I »t 1 to- 
ff \ l’«»M I'KI > s 
f -to.-r /.in* !: 
Ccgal Xoticcs. 
T" th* II ran < < d 
i*. < ;. f II k n : sue.. M ... 
1> K -1' 1 « I M II f P t h »: l: k k f I. A-.. .• 111. ! 
11 tnc*- k Maine, Uut tli.*} 
If to a 
rtaln nQ' t ii-’..: -11.. .:• I 
Hear n ur.t f 11 .. k llr — .»n I M » |.; 
-.lid hi-., o ! .. t. If.-iu -.rM.il, 
js.rat', i* "Tiii.'M -a ... »n! ... 1 
n , ru::* .• ts.* Ut r- i. 
_ 
.! said Hr 
I on M a I. Ii U ,t 
-t f M .4 I « 
\ ■ I arj iti r.....1 k 
I”. l-K.ct.'ere '. ... I-- : -a’! I 
to II u-A t I M »: ! \.-i -d 
-ri "fit i. to it- •: .i 1 I • e 111 k, -A 
more fuhy .i| < ..i y t«, t. of {.- .it; ,i. 
therein r* r. r:»U» 
I i:»i tlu Uk ! t: « »t« af..r« V. 
and for m.-uric* i<-« ting lr in -aid .»■ l« of tr..- 
< or|->ruU.'-. Unmg. !,;n. U .-lain. 
-r p< r- p i> W at. .n.p.t:. 
1 r..-»t -aid -a have :.>d m i. p ». md u.’it 
the an." ..d ti.* r« .f Juts ot < and ■ ar.ii -t 
agreed upon betw*. ?'.*• } .:: t: Wn. ref.-r»- 
\..iir j^Utlon.-m make wnilru appii* .itl -n t » n.iir 
H>.r..*rn' II-• rd t*> gl. a* the law 
r* lr* to I < ir t .v parti. « tr an-.. ,;.t 
■ d Hu- damages to « pa'. tr.. at. 
Company for th«- ib-rc-a 1 Lakli g »nd ’••tentlon, 
and t- take mi •: other pr>-•-« .'.ug- In th. pr> ;« 
l*.« it may l*- pr.-j.ei m. r* r. ! i.y IP. Net d 
orjHiratl..; f «... Water c- .np »: -.rid •••, the 
»:« d Stall.t. of tr state ■■? M f.r 
Dal* d this .~cvemh !.iy of .1. i,. v j. '.-•I. 
1 MM 1M I', i'.t K, 
J I.IHl 1 11 A V > K 
by tin ir attorney. Jot a. I*eler», Jr 
STATE mK MAINE. 
II A N 1 "r\ s «* 11 rt • s, 
April A rned l. 1 Ip- 
tin- i: otnm:-».*Jonrr- tiiat tin: tadiUoner* are re-, 
Me and tiiat they ought t«. I t- heard U»u< !.;•.< tr 
matter -ct forth Pi their p« iitl.in, and there ire 
order that tl • •ui.tv t oinml**d.-m r» meet at 
the office of Join \. I*» ’■ r-, .r in Bar Hart.or, 
on Monday, the -. vteenlh lay of July ue.xt, at 
oVJ.M-k a. rn.. and li.ciice proceed to view the 
route mentioned iu s.iki petition, immediate!) at 
ter which view a hearing >»! tin partus and wit 
nc»-*•* \»i)i u- had at some convenient pin- c In the 
vicinity, and such other measures taken in me j premises an the t.min.s.-loncrs shalljudge proper. 
And it is further ordered tiiat notice-d the tm,. ! 
place and pur(>osc of tin-commissioners’ meeting 
aforesaid he given mail person* and rorp.-ration* 
interested by serving an attested copy .-t the p. 
titiou and tlii- order thervoii, upon the lerk of the j Bar Harbor Water Company, and by jK.-tlr.g up attested copies a» aforesaid,’in three public place* | 
in said town, thirty days at least i-efore th.-time 
appointed for said view, and by publishing the pe tllion and order thereon, three week* -tueceps- 
lvely in tiie Ellsworth American, a newspaper published in Ellsworth, in the County of Hancock, 
tiie tir*t publication to i»o thirty days at least U- 
fore the time of said vu w. that ail per-oiis and 
cor tm rations interested ma) attend and la.- heart 
if they think fit 
Attest —JOHN K KNOWLTON, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon, 
Attest —JOHN K. KNOWLToN, clerk. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
TIf I1KKKAS .Minnie i Jones of Ellsworth, In 
If the county of Ham-* k, and Shite of 
Maine, by her mortgage deed dated the24thda\ 
of March, a i>. 1mm, and recorded In H.«nc**ck 
Registry of Deeds, book IIM, page 4»8, conveyed 
to Apbia Jones, iate of -aid Ellsworth, deceit*’* d. 
a certain piece *»r pan el of land nituaU d in -aid 
Kllawrrth, i*dng the same premises conveyed to tiie said Minnie E Joi.es by ( Ura K Keith by her •b ed dated Augu: t a i». I*-*:, -aid lot of land sit 
uated on tiie north we-t side of the id leading 
from Ellsworth to Mirry, and containing one acre 
more or less, which said mortgage was assigned 
to Erastus R. Jones of said Ellsworth b\ I.. a. 
Emery, executor of the last will of the said Apbia 
Jones, bv his deed of u--lgument daU*d the 23d 
day of I»e*ein»>er a. i». i«r>, and recorded in tiie 
Hancock Registry of Deeds, book 279, pagc4-Yl, 
and the said Erastus R. Jones .having assignc*i 
and transferred the mortgaged deed above de- 
scribed to me, the undersigned, by his deed of 
assignment dated May 17, A. i>. lWb4, and reconi 
edluthe Hancock Registry of Deeds, book 27b, 
page 4M, now therefore the condition of said 
mortgage having been broken, by reason of tiie 
breach of condition thereof 1 claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage. 
William A. Jones. 
Ellsworth, June 9, a d. 1**4. 
Notice of Foreclosure 
"V1m ERE AS Charles H Harriman <>f Bucks 
vv port, county of Hancock, State of Maine, 
by his mortgage d*-e*l dated May Jo, lsfry, and re 
corded In Hancock county Registry of Deeds, 
book 238, page 238, conveyed to ne, the under 
signed, C. L. Herbert of said Bucksport, a cer- 
tain lot of land with the buildings thereon in 
said Buck sport, and bounded as follows, viz 
Westerly by the Kange road line; norther.>' by 
laod o< Israel ( Pag* •-uti rly by lor Xa 
thardei Dresser, .;n >..utl.erly by laud of Cria* 
< « <»nibs, the same ls-lng wester.i half of lot V >. 
(I'll) one hundred ami one in tiie seventh range 
of lots In said t«wn of Ruck sport, according to 
the plan and purvey of said town, containing six 
ty rive acre* more or less; and fora more parti.- 
ular description of s il-t premises reference to l»e nia*le to Rufus Buck’s *leed to Mercy Varttum, ! 
dated F ebruary 14. 1850. w ho deeded the same to 
Charles 11. Harriman, January i*. 18e;i, and 
whereas the condition* of said mortgage have 
been, and now remain broken, this notice is given 
for the purpose of foreclosing the same as pro- 
vided by law. C. L. Herbert, 
by her attorney, T. H. Smith. 
Bucksport, June 12, 1894. 
!!<»«’» This! 
"e offer Oue Hundred Dollars lie Ward for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
... 
* **• t’HKNKY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. We. the miderstgneil, have known F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe him perfa t ly honorable In all business transactions and 
financially able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm. West A Tniax, Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, <). W aiding, ktnnan A Marvin, Wholesale Drug gists. Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surface* of 
the system. Price TV. per tattle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free. June 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 
^Iborrtiatmcnta. 
OUT I 
^IbocrtUtmcnts. 
ELLSWORTH 
It won't be long until we are 
out of many desirable tilings. 
We have plenty now in all 
lines, in Fans, (ilovcs. Hand- 
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Underwear 
and liltlejthings. No need to 
go farther away t<> lind what is 
wanted. 
We have made a f/rmt sfrU'i 
in procuring a nice line of good 
values in sIn it imisfs. Pat- 
terns are varied, artistic and 
elegant. Prices from ode. to 
$l.7.>. l'lie attention of cus- 
tomers is cspc< ially called to 
these, the best line of shirt 
waists wi have e\cr t arried. 
Aiuurtistiiunta 
Notice to Tax-Payers! 
r|1nk fax. f..r tie \ 1 > ■! 
tuluM i>> me fur «• > tints 
A Disconnt of 10 per Ceil. 
* ... •. r' r* 
I he I st day of \ ugti't next. 
I... -t.-.s. r: i- i:» u- .. .!. .... .... ,. ,tr 
M \ 11 
Iftif ft \ M P M 
VII |>. r*. a*. ,.Min tail « f., P;U »r I *v».l 
tr#- h. r»t.\ tint In I f.. i|| ,,,| .. n|. tR, 
• •till. lint kill iprloi 
•I. 11. 111< 0 »I \ S, 
Colic *t< >i i»t Ti 1 \t!S 
p * r.« .\ j: 
► « J..- ! s, 
SATURDAY.) ™IS 
JUNE 16. Ionly. 
supkkfim; 
ONLY 
45 Cents a Pound. 
Regular Price. .">0 < ’em~. 
J. W. COOMBS, 
ter Main a S 
l-.I.l.sU (min. MUM. 
HARRY H. BUCK, 
Civil Enaineer and Surveyor. 
mufu e:i:. y, vinf. 
v <• i\ v.. 
-will.- 
Celebrate Independence Day 
-WITH A- 
)NS| sTI\t. < »r- 
FANTASTICS. 
HOSE RACES. 
Ms Procession, 
Minor Knees of all kind". 
Heat and Tub Hares. 
Free Variety Concert 
W! in1 ^hcsi fr ia an « .it*. 1 ._, 
MNl.INn. I* \\i ! N»- ! M 
v \ I M > ! t!. 
Columbian Minstrels. 
Prof Idd. IJi oh n. 
The Kina of (be f'rapeze, 
H « rfui 
\T \UM \ N I’A HK. 
| it I* M •: If tv .»< K 
< N I 1 K a ;\- 1 r. s 
S325.00 IN PURSES. 
* > It M r.i.t* 
I?..t --.i r. •- ! fl If ■ 
•. *:<* i* .t 
u t ;| \ 
com i:i;i' 'Xu hai.l 
MU6! MY 
Monaghan's l ull Orchestra. 
Monaghan's Military Band 
V M» 1 iff 
Ellsw nrtll I *i 1: ,i Corps 
% 
Conic To y^Ush <>rIji 
IF YOU WANT SPORT. 
i"i: rut:k i-.ii: ru ri.M:.'- 
ski: y>liu.i.s 
HI Hit 11.1. \ >< >N, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS 
IliW .Cm III Sr. 
in s| \ | ** I 1:1 I 1 I I : \\ <>|; | || 
HuiniiH'r Ls<) I. 
Clearance Sale, by Order of the Trustees. 
.1. T. It. FliKK.MAVS. SUFTIIWFST HAltltnlt. 
2a PER CENT. UIHCOUIMT. 
F: til -I.. : '■ :.i I «• > t « I <) I II | <. 
£’• pur .-••ut fr »m f->r •«-r r: !'!>• r* •: -! ;■ a _ 1 ... | 
* \" 11 \ 1 ! 
I ol; m» !» \X s, ’i ... \| 
F'. in 1* « •. M -.m 1 I ., -r- 5 • .• a I > 
! 1 t t ut* f] 
Nrw ) _• .it. i. I»«-xt. atiil « a- M \ • XX \ 
It..;. At M u:r •• hi. ■ a-,.; t r !v ... 
,vi. !■ u I’.Hit 
»l XT'* 1 to I. -t ■*; I 
A -t II Id. ». ■ 'I '.- ■ i; .. ! 
x\ x r x r »; •*. \ .« tr* \\ •. >, 
N. v% I*.- A .. k V vt .1. S •. I 
I XIMF'.1 I t KNMIIM.V U. .. N. X 
‘'priii. >t ;. In I a Ii. -'. Mi --. •. !« ., t!r. I ..i: .. 
It In 1 li;t i. 1 -■ ii» it.tl uii'liT :t I*r X u I -' < 1 .! I |; ; > 
! K.'l I a-1;.- » i_ a 1 f K: : l; < a.i s •• * 
J. T- XX. FUEEMAN, 
SOUTHWEST HARBOR. 
WE EAT TO LIVE! 
Consequently xvlisit xve eat must till li 11 its 
fiiiietion and supply our bodies with 
nourishment as fuel is supplied to a 
furnace. 
If you sulfur from a sense of fullness or .listres- alter meals, 
a dull |> ain and bail taste in the mouth upon rising in the morn- 
ing? Insomnia, Neuralgia and Nervous Symptom-, the proba- 
bility is that 
Eat regularly anil sparingly of Plain Food and t- a-.-i-t it take 
North Anson, Maine. 
The Groiler Dyspepsia Cure Co., 
Dear Sirs:— 
I deem it a pleasure as well as a duty to say a few words in 
■ommendaiion of your Groper's Svrlt-. For thirty years I have been 
:roubled with what my doctor called chronic dyspepsia. At times 1 have 
been in such a condition that I could not eat so much a- a soft cracker without 
it most killing me. Last spring 1 was taken worse, and for seven weeks was 
unable to do any work. I tried medicines prescribed by our local physicians, 
mil I think we have some good ones, but I received only slight relief. Tru- 
y. life was a burden to me! A friend advised me to try Grader’s Syrup, 
idling me what lots of good it'had done liitn. You know a drowning man 
will dutch at a stiaw, so I sent and got a bottle of Groder’s. 1 found it was 
Helping me, so 1 sent and got a dozen more. I have taken eight bottles this 
summer. In three weeks from the time I commenced ou the first bottle, 
I could eat some kinds of food without having it distress me, and my health 
was greatly' improved. I believe that I am a well man. I consider your 
Syrup a remedy of genuine merit, and would advise any one troubled as I 
was to give Grodek’s a fair trial. 
Cordially yours, 
F. L. CONNOR. 
ddorrtifrnmitff. 
WHITING BROTHERS. 
IHi) ? SI I \( i l St H . 
CARPETINGS! 
Wo OH'or this Spring- tlio Famous 
Fernbrook Ingrain Carpets. 
Those goods are far superior to any made 
in this country, ranking very much higher than 
Lowell, Lark or Kensington. I'ernbrooks have 
never before been sold east of Portland, and 
cannot be bought in this city outside our store. 
We shall still carry in stock Lowi-i.i s, Parks, 
Ki n si n< .tons, Cotton and Hemp, l he prices 
on such goods will be lower than last season. 
Brussels auu Sapestries. 
We show several new and very handsone patterns. 
Extraordinary Low Prices in 
CHINESE and JAPANESE 
THAW M ATT I X (J S. 
We otter 50 pieces in fanev, whites and cot 
ton warps. Art Squares, Carpet I.ininps, 
Moqu ttc Rugs, Smyrna Rugs in great \a 
rietv. 
OIL CLOTHS. 
Wi iarn Floor ()il-« lotlis in I I, 1 I and "-1 
(mm Ltd cents per square yard up. Lim>l« univ? 
Floor < 'lotlis are tar superior to and 
are lower than e\er. We have added Linoleum 
to our ~toek t his \ ear. 
HUMMi Rolls Wall I'ajH*i‘ wit 11 Iionler to mateli. 
Prices from 5 cents to 20 cents per single roll. 
We art tar largest and only dealers 1 II 
cock eonnly having rooms devoted evelusivt !•, t 
the '.ale of ( arpi ts and Wall Paper. 
Our Prices Will Always lie tile l owest. 
WHITING BROTHERS 
'IAIN STREET, LI.I.SWOR | || 
A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. 
MONEY TALKS. 
I.KWIS mKNhfc en.'s. 
\ ( ", j > ri 11 >;< 
r 
► v »*»>!:• 11 *\ 
V / \ Hi'/!. < ■- v 
Our Gents' Furnishing' Depai tment 
< ollljiU lf ill 1,'\ ITJ Hi si n l, 
KV!S \M) CAIN. 
W, Ui.. ■: 
'• iiiiiy -n : i 
I In* L it"-1 '■'Imii'- iu«| st\ I,--. C 
til ! i* 'lieu li -ili\ u ||i-| i*. 
Our Custom Department 
J“ t‘ •' l- \• 1 CU M \v. | t 
i:. !.. i. i. 
c »n- -t .“1 1 
LEWIS FRIEND & CO.. 
y. 
KI.I.SWOKTII. Ml 
SEWING machines 
or M i. i< ini>> 
.1 < > v r s H' s* t o k- i : 
New ami Second-huml !lathine> lor sale am! aFo lo 
mu h) Hie week or month. 
FRANK RT JOY. 
“ " o1 ) 1 _ t I I >\nn.i II \i vim 
AliTIIU! SliliTI-I \ CO. 
OLIVES IN BULK. 
;IOo. pot* t|ii;irt, 
I'KNOHSCOT IMVKR SALMON. 
!lost outs, Boo. jtor lit. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & Co., 
Fl'XKRAL DIKKCT'iRK. 
No. I Franklin St it let, 
^i^lswortu, = Mlv. 
* 
4jte- | 
--■—•■..V' 
A.u iiliicnitnts. 
t Many Intelligent Men 
BUY 
* 
! i 
4 
: >• ur 1m- T \ pav f*t 
Mi* it awa> %vi»h «-r\ little 
V ! :t\ '-"tJL'ht It IS II »t a 
l.’i \\> II rnVTRiri 
I in; lAMRAME (OMl'AAY 
**» ini .iu a 
SH i IMEN POLICY. GIVING THE 
Gl ARAN TEED VALVES. 
■ ’! -t uotltiuir. 
p 
\ ■< v\. ! int! a* 
r n i\u>. />. 4 t J > ut 
• 1 Hr.' Jiit '7<>r. 
v M l; >’ <. 1 }. t r 
li.,; 11 r-H litl.s. 
-sir„rth. 
VoV WANT 
THE REST, 
-IK ‘NT voir 
o:\ io> 
III ( i-;r. 
AI i > IS \ 
y •> ( clil. 
CICARS. 
i : ; !1 i.a i i.i.>. 
'* \ n '• \< la i* a 
i II. ( I i> V Y CO., 
1 i|; I ! \M* >i I 
th American. 
■. * ; m : i. iv*i 
i.' n \m» < \ ana < ioia 
v .: .: 
* 
*1 
>« T 'S' 
i«: C < » w > 
A k *T 
K. I 
* 
I 11 W 
I 
s '. A •■■■■■.: -V f V.trv 
* 
X ■■ !. i.: .. k 
*• ..I .1, : ,r*l 
i. Mm. i\ i- 
-1 ... >: « ;• V .Ui-l .u 
.. a. y« a:.il ii 
•• ; *-itv t a tU 
': ■ k fa' ii 
I CCA I. AFFAI1JS. 
i. -a .vs \i>. .1 t,\ ■: 
I 1 in .t* i. Hit •>' 
1» > !■ -r H-.tr r < 
■ 
v > it- 
.. \r 
r. 1 »•;> 
t 
N \ w in the 
A < r- it Mum strict 
Mil ti* |;rW bout < 
/ IVa i. t: »m 1P*«?*.h. 
'lie has \it u alien .'.114 -choid. 
^ r fVersi day* 
•' I- 11* H < ■ 'V f.. be out. 
M Ml P Hum;. .. i; i-vt* 
.< •!.'.M:-. if .. II ui. iu ■}. 
b 11 lit."1.1114- an,I w fv and (tuiiai.d 
f 1 : .. s t. 
1- r. ut r spent Sunday 
A I litti!«, Mr. and Mr-. But:: k Earkiii 
»• a ; U4 !:i:- 
i> L- w L> ! r dher 
“• i- .1 r.-.r. 
^ w *Mi ■ f East Blue* ™ ! !,t e W re !i 
A i- -Iurday. 
•iu sv.. in; »ytd al E. If. 
: m at Ti !.••»!]. *}*ent Sunday with 
-' A d iL :‘>. 
i*. Woodward, who hasrecutly 
v. Portland. i-» etiip.oyed »* rk 
juiu A x ie up Co. 
I. II. U Bust returns thanks to ai, 
in, way to help the Bod 
I >: Memorial Pay. 
M A. I*. Wiswell are Iwine- 
: r I in Alfred, where he has t>ttr 
and the latter from New York 
E. Mah <ney, formerly of this city 
’• : Haurhil h is been appoint 
»4*. r of the Bostai Telegraph Cable Co. 
hitti,! city. 
A um 11. Titus, until re*-<utly editor of lh< 
n' k. N. Y.. Paragraph, and loca 
udeut of the New York ii"rid, i: 
in Ellsworth. 
f rge Fred Williams, the famous Massa 
■"‘is mu4wump. passed throu4h Eilswortl 
ek ou his w ay to Boston from Bluehiil 
u -• he has 41 anile iutertsts. 
N. Reed ami Moseg N. Arnold, of Nortl 
A!^n*p"U. >! -s are iu town on business eon 
netted witu if;* ad..»ir» i*f the iale Maj. E. B 
Reed, who w us Air. K. ed's brother. 
1. many friends of Juti4e (ieorge B. Pul 
toil wi.i ov j»ifUs-r*l ...» I- 1 D that bis broke 
kfjer-i'Mp is v auti that he wi 
not use US loi:4 as wa 
* an ij 
•v Bitru >l:i -an and her ^raudso 
Y* li v, ;;.e from iiyde Bark. Mass 
w l* ihr) n.r. hetn during the winter 
» .ti* visiting -Mrs. Mulligan's daughter. Mr? 
John (iunn. 
The summer schedule of the Eu-worth •! 
li.U' tiiii steamboat co.. Koes into effect today 
^U*:e will leave Ei In worth daily at 7 o^cloeii 
for the steamboat wharf at Surry, and th 
boat arrives at Rockland about 5 p. m., I 
.... 
'* '-mi "mi••. t \vi*h the Boston boat. The 
Bid hedule is printed In auother column. 
« apt. A. II. lb-Hatty is ill his home on 
lb a! avenue. 
I. v-Al h rnuii Mahoney, ha* returned from 
his trip to Mas- busett*. 
\\ .Jov, v h lingers, peet A Co.. New 
't ork. is here ou hi* annual vacation. 
A apt. A. K. Woodward is talked of for 
candidate for sherifi on the democratic ticket. 
" dtt r M. Young formerly of this city, now 
i ‘d 1 vn, I I., i- v isiting friends In this vicinity. 
Henry It. Mockbridge. who has been playing 
w :h the Burglar company through the West, 
I expected home soon. 
•lohn 1 lunson, who ha» been at the Y. M.C. 
A. school of busini — and shorthand at Baugor, 
-luring tii. j ast tive months, is on a visit of 
wetks to hU parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
<i« m.i li iiooii of this it\. 
\\ hlo uinh, Haxtic'A < t». have purchased 
tie schooner *‘K. and l. Oakley," «*f Cold 
1-. 1- Mi- wi i sm:j from thi- port. 
Her > •mmaudtr i« (apt. \Y. I’. Woo lw ard, 
late of th “J. M. K♦ mu dy 
N 'hum Hiii< k’ey and F. I*. Merri of Blue. 
1 hi .'.t minty Commissioner Hutchins, of Pcnob- 
b Sherifi Moon of S wthweat 
Hat >r. John Pau' (ii.r h n, of Franklin, have 
bc*-n visitor* In town t!».- past wc«k. 
Tin- h'Vok and 11• I• t• ••mpanv, recently or- 
••I d h« m w pr- h run at the ho*e 
-t lo re on tht Fourth. For l>eg inner* the 
boys are making pretty good time in their 
practice run*. They had a good run at the 
park Tuesday evening. 
j c ,.ntv t omuiis-i, cer* Aiken and Hutchina 
‘Uriel Tuesday on thrir semi-annual tramp j 
a t;g the boundaries of the plantation* In the 
N i.iM. : at cd l»‘t y ear. and 
mmtwdoncrs do not anticipate any 
! B i.-h'e in Km aline them this year. 
1‘ -• .i t.. \- !-> of the of •». 
I -ws. h" w '! take phi Hau- 
k. Fu— lav .liiiw *JT». The grs ’nation 
r! -i -V w t., :,«-!d tht »' iling of 
M;.«‘ w be bv Pullen's orchestra 
Ban. »r. Tin lass moBo Is s,.,ut •, •/< 
I W -»n it V ■ th- 1 ••! .-f the j 
A ! u 1st ru- t\ tv. The an- 
•V [ th. i.tt.- bu-tu ss Tit li ..f j 
be "• \ I the s* of the rem *n v the 
'■ H-'i'-. where r.ftei n I 
wvrv *« r\( ti an i a go.Mi tin>. gcn- 
’ll- V ti'OYtsl. 
w .' I ear tb< 
I'.ti V -‘ri el to be t». 1 tO 
ti fit .’-.l u*-t behind It- present l ation 
k-.'.iw:. i-Klt.-k'-h hi. Tbl-wd: t** :t great 
'* t t■' f -r th*- ban.! and a better 
1 *:• !,.e_ A :' >! i.- 
*- h.-»: >1 in-*> g v •. ! -morr *w Y > 
’!*;• tuning. 
Tie new nritiao of the light 
ing ..up any U In town, and w ; take charge 
•’ II t- i;. If. Ma Mu «n. of 
I /if ay e! ?< I, all re[ r -»’M-* the Bru-h 
• '- ft \. and.«»bh>. The founds! -n 
I" *og i for n Ido-hor-e-powcr “Ruekrvt" 
ergo.. Tie !"ei*T wit- jut in when the 
p <nt vra- -i.i,-ht d. 
!: •! >k- a- if tiit- -cel ion would have pirn tv 
!.• tin •• a.»« d fro : th'- tear. Ti* 1- are i 
* A '■ -'.MtwUrr\ id.m* « urr.tr.t-. 
1 
r «- rri. d :■ '.err:- j-* iui-.< Mg « roj 
■ pear !: haw- M-. v !.♦ atlMfu! | 
In I *» :«• '■ 'attire f-r * wo k or two. 
W try eo\ere«! W !th hh»*- 
-"’'i' I !-* that t‘ j.etarr» 
tni/.u ...• :• a'-., mentioned a- * good 
:t ug u r y. 
A i- ‘ill’ t ll-J ! a a aught 
1 M Uai.g a* I. ike 
*: g r-u.. ff tint r 
: .it l !, ■ .? ■ w : I i;■ r- 
:• i. .% f 
t -e a:;.t .* r. j t. \ ■ ■■{ r< ut 
y. y f V A 
eht :• f-ej ujjtl tr.-Ut tl.l -M/e h«> and III 
t:-! .no m uu.t r. 
Another rui-*vt a> took p »• i »-l W. due— 
tie !- \\ ! Mr-, « h.i* c- 
wan rus 
re, ., Ifn the .. ;; aid- 
" ■ 'At: '. -HI •1 art! .g« Ti e irpiiisil 
f,' •! hirn-e:? f th _. ti al !!:•■ I r. *rt :\ri 
b I 
U- ! All! _• » 1- d lie. 
I. It M l; o a w 'T -- .nr •••.■! a* th* 
I -■ a from 
'■ u :• g «•! / .p. rn Mi. 
I; : •> I k* !"•< n and fire, 
1 f u .it'' w -i-u •. .put ’. ! 
A >' .f : uu -to\ mmui.: at- 
e w ’.v i; ; !:.• girl w -.re. 
Th- g:: ran f*ui, the w r-.tjp. d In 
h Mr. ,< 11 
y * f, A e 
v. -. !*.. Halt > ar- f .• 
vv i -as a fr* N 
! !!•••-. .*• a •. -'. : / -11.t.i 
M " I. « a Wien a VuUttg 
u. II ••• '! i-*.t w 1 re he 
; '*• •: /I-i.i I 1hor— tr- In j 
I*'**' •.!->: I f -r a ,iii'» ..f 
> *-••:'*• A'* v ye ,g.. ... v\ < n! f r 
• f'-r ■>. and r -. ; 
1 w 
* nr; •> :ti :h ‘.m hi- pi, iI w.t- un- 
► 
11 :t r< : ! : r A •-• /.. 
!! >. v. Mw ... •. !:. .Wing 
-of I 
* \! It. .11- ?. *. r. IV .. 
! .: : w.t> v i at An. -.j-U ,-t wet k 
*• .•! « »ur ,-rj 
is 
i • -' i w a\k 
l; l gr- MaV 
L<* uev. r >r ! i. I .v •u > « have 
«‘-a ;• tn* r ; nt w n.i j nun- 
1- to t. .in. .... -r ..,1 b,-t. Judge 
'V ,-w w :.*. term <-f 
her> •»: th- M. ». I. won 
rnati> r.• :n: .1. '.m:r.i’-.tmanner iu 
w :< H .- ;;j wi re » .ear. 
Judge l-W. ii pOs-« —- ail the attribute- and 
•i'ja.-di'at:-.!.- lor the high ofli -e to which be 
ha- been 
< olllllig I ents. 
fd.tr A .j:t:/- on* w.-« k from 
rbur-1:.;.. Jum 21. 
< i. rt :d. 1 hi at liaii' i#* k bail the night 
tlie V ir\ L:i. hill*- orchestra. of 
R-’-toi w furni-n the mu-’ Conn rt at **. 
j 1 k* t- to niieert. 'g-'. cent.-; bail tickets, 50 
j cents. 
M A. M. W preci p’.re-s of the 
I iv even- 
j Ini', June lo. under the au-pie*-- of the »»ut- 
; im: « ;ub. at th*- < ongregationa! vestry upon 
r. of the Wonder- the Vegetable 
| World.** 
; Jum 21- bner A Smith*- dreu-. K!i— 
worth. 
June 24 roiby mmeuceineut. 
June *24—2'- HowJoin commencement. 
June *24—2t4—Hate.- < ommencement. 
June 9ft—Democrat! Stab convention, Lew- 
iston. 
Jut 2'*—Ham o. k county people.-' party 
convention. Kb-worth. 
00- 
vention. K'l?w<»rth. 
I -< n-.,in — oi : at Metho-li-t vestry next 
Thursday evening at 7 bo; l.» cents. 
Kur a Hancock ( o. Hegatta. 
1 he matter of a yachting regatta for Han- 
cock county, to take place some time iu July, 
i- being talked up. and there appears to l»e a 
fair chin e of it- materializing. 
Year by year yachting in this section is be- 
coming more of a favorite pastime, and it is 
hoped that before long a fleet will grace I'nlon 
River bay that will be a credit, and a source of 
great enjoyment. 
No better racing course than this bay pre- 
i sents can be found in the coasl of eastern 
Maine, especially for boats from twenty to 
thirty-five feet water line. 
The matter of sailing races in the bay was 
ia-t }»ar under the general charge of II. W. 
Holt of Kil-wortb. and lie i- again ready to 
1 r reive spondenee on the subject. 
1 _
t o Keep Streets Clean. 
ib issued s notice, coll* 
J ing h;;< ion to < erbdit sections of the city 
-i nance- a- follow.- 
b I\, >i-'. 7 V- person shall deposit oi 
dice ar.y dirt, cinders, or rubbish of any kind, 
•!' ary ■•>!«* t.r filth. >r animal or vegetable sub- 
In street, lane or sidewalk or public 
place*. 
See. 2d. All persons guilty of violating any 
* section of this ordinance shall lie punished by 
line not exceeding twenty dollars, to be paid to 
the use of the city. 
< HI LOREN’S DAY 
At thot hurdle* Special Services at the 
Congregational an«l Alethodlst. 
Last Sunday was observed at the Congrega- 
tional and Methodist churches of this city as 
Children's Day, and the exercises were appro- 
priate to the occasion. At the Methodist 
church the auditorium was decorated with cut 
flowers and i*>tted plants, with taste that re- 
flected great credit on the committee, Mrs. D. 
Kl. Trfbou, Mr*. Abram Lord and Woodbury 
McCartney. At the morning service a tine 
congregation listened w ith marked attention to 
a sermon by the pastor on the "Importance of 
Intellectual Training of Children.” 
At 7. to In the evening nearly every scat was 
ti I. tb»* occasion t>olng a concert by the Sun- 
day school. The general subject was "The 
Future Church.” All the parts were well 
rendered, and great credit Is due those who 
t,*"k part. a* w« M ;»« those who had the care of 
the at ranging. 
The bur. h choir consisting of A. K. Wood- 
ward. Mr*. .1 F. Parsons, .Mrs. J. F. Knowi- 
lon, Mr*. Abram Lord, Mrs. Mary 1*. Lord. 
.Mr*. 1L W. Dunn, assisfe<i by Kev. and Mrs. 
Wharff. Ml*» Lora Parsons organist, aided iu 
the music. Following was the 
1 lUM.KAMWt 
• >rgan \ ••luntary 
H ;n f*»r ( 1 Imr- Pay by t Imir and scluml 
I’ray er. by pa-tor 
\ eir- 11 ■ -superintendent. F " I.nrd 
** oii. by bool 
lb “lie. .Miss Wilson 
Song by the girl* 
-M.i*y II..'e Mattie Craut, Flossie Stetona, 
I P"i.. i". and Hester! ushman. 
limitation, Iiy four boy* 
Maurice ■*••«'•, Morris KuowHon, < La rile 
hnew lt<ui and Hoyt Austin 
by ctio'd 
licadir g.Mi"* Motile .Iordan 
Mi** Fannie Tower 
lb itat:.>n by t.-n girl- 
Ib'-r.-r i. ..i- He- v Hay ne*. Mari* 
" • ■ b \ a Pier-on. 1 --ir Pouglass. 
Ma:n. r.raiit, J !••-*:•• Steven*, Cora Steven*. 
Mat ll»\ tu-fc. Hnniire Partridge. 
eg, < hoir and «ch<Hd 
lb -|-*u*ive reading 
lb >rk.tic\ I II W Wharff 
**•’ b•»,•! and congregation 
« oegr. gtibos:*! hureh. tin service 
*■»* term n* rbe b h!| of the 
w i* g.ven onr to ttie children. The 
I »•, 1 w ii-low* Hrn tastefully decorated 
« ’I wind.**, and their tinging lent an unu-u* 
at charm to the rvice. The committee on 
! *rail-*n v\« r. MU«e* Sadi. \V. Burriil. Alice 
H >• •*'. :tnd Annie Jnr. 
lb. \-r. '*. were appropriate to the oce*. 
« *t:: the\ w»:e heart!.v entered into by the 
■- 
1 ire*;, and m v«11 by all. The paator. 
1*' H I. 't »>. gave a 1 < iia'k-talk.” an*i hi* 
j. to th* »■ li 'lar* were promptly 
a:;*w. r« d. 
Th• r»’»* *. rvice in the evening Included 
ii t! r* g ar eliolr. a««i«ted by K. F. 
I»‘ *'. ‘C. i Mr*, llciman. Mr* F. v Smith. 
M ** M *r h iii* Mot kin*. K. F. Kohinaon 
V K n«. The »pe« lal inunie w ** \» 
b* w* Anthem. \ >ong unto tire laord,*’ 
1 hoiua* lartette b> regular choir, **Ha«t 
Tb-*.i Kn*«wn.” Pfiingrr; the S.tn.tu*” 
Horn <■ .i*. i'* v eeilla; auth* ui. *M» Prat*. 
^ e the I.'»r*l." laOtld 
1 •■* t of the ». rnion w »• Tbe Wind 
■•”■**»>'- B uttrated liycray* 
'•n aw tig* on tile blark-lM»atd*». 
no Mil* «>» \l.m IOIKN. 
**p. l.il fleeting Petition (or a New 
Ito.id i»t Nortli Fll«.wortli. 
meeting f Fl-w.*ritr« board of 
1 »a* held ,.i*t Monday evening. 
M :i H!--■;•* *■ upb d th« hair, and Aid. r- 
’■ i I- M rs !■! *• a» Mi.d N «• a: iey w re 
| re-' I.b* f- *W mg petition read 
f* H .) llf.tr.I 4 -drrmm, ■ Iff 
t //.; .... mi*/*. If./.ur 
u *.!• r-;„ d. is:/en- of th,- tty „f 
1 * :: r* | r*'-cii! ni*! <*!»••» that 
.a w g r. urit y r**ad tn 
s ( v» a- t!P. »- g..r rat a 
: ! !, f »a■ 1 fad ui ! *l!re. t*y 
»*! adliig to the -u*.- o? 
'1 v» ». th. f f the Malta* 
v I- r:vi •. -aid t•**% n wa 
M hr ft,, w 
I-.Ir ad t- -a d raltr ad 
al at. ai d t*. nun-led n tlu* 
t H ia 1 tli# nab) Mat 
" ■•'.•• at put i. ••even: ii.x? (or 
f ( K rth 
r* .r pet.:;. *r;. r- pra that -aid 
* 
1; *« H ••!‘ pr**v Kbai 
n V •• t.arte* w 
It dw ar t K la a. h. 1 rt 
'1 H Ka II 1 la 'll ;*. 4 *T r.l .1 
• tt* ••. *• r. 4 lllggtti-*. 
II. V II \J k V Mad 
f 1 '■ •! -• i-«J* :. :! vv Voted that 
.*■'*: I tie p-.#jN**« d 
" 1 .! ■ ViW tii. pr» lui*e« slid 
be » a par' r. »ted. tt It 1 that writ It n 
i. *rt i •! In t u •■ 
n F *« rth »i. ••• v. mit> 
'A * 'hit -aid w *v :it ii h 1 "t!e 
It. w a* :• •! that th» .it- !. k notify in 
; i. t._ :hi m .h. v :.»r.*.r *ub*< n‘» d t.v the 
i '!111. :* a:. ! '•■;.* i« for t h* ; r«*p .*• d **d. 
lot iv ••;. fj report of ». moin v received and 
er! i *-!. -a'.d road -• the amount 
"f tiiii*.,* atm. d !■> th«^ irtb through 
w in t «.»; ! road run*. :*.: I. further, the 
l r**t.. .-f in, t* tii-g f. Mud after a>! 
Ill 1-' ‘‘lid -r -tjh-.-rib. *1 have be.-u ex* 
! 1 !• :. h *r*i* »• th** m »tor and « 1. rm* n 
*■ ah-! fa V the eor dil.on* Jo w hieh 
w i. i e u !•;•<• t» <1, ; f a f a v o a 111* j. 
; -h** .Id be ;■ 1***1 upon ; -aid r»»a*i direct* 
«>r* r* [ ft to !■• r* u i;. and presented to the 
ai. i a :*rm*uat their regular monthly 
me* t’.; g in Iu!v. 
A t -timed. 
Note- from ll.is siile. 
M i. t> mS-; .nary. c.iuie on Saturda}’* 
-tig- it. ! j rvsciicd In the Fullerton *< bool- 
house directly after the Sunday s< bool. He 
s >o I the « F. meeting at «»ak Point iu the 
t' Both meeting- were well attended. 
Mr. B w a- c •mpaiiUd f»y hi- w ife and 
■ iaugnter. Tli* v -topped at .1. W. Jordan's. 
A Ifr* i H ir !’-:tn w ut t*. Waltham Satur- 
*’ *V of i-t week, and when be returned hi** 
wife and baby came with him. 
Ml.is. Mabel an*! H« rtie Pomroy returned 
t<> F -worth on Monday. They have been 
borne on a -hurt i-it. 
Seth I’oinro}. who lia- been eoufiue<l to the 
bouse, I- abb- to tje out of door* once more. 
The apple an ! fruit trees are in full bloom, 
•»n l pre-ent Indication.- are that there will be a 
good y lei 1 this year. 
M:-s htble Jordan I- attending school at Oak 
Point; Mr*. A licet’. Morton 1- teaching the 
school there tbi- summer. 
Work is progressing finely on the new 
cottage at Shady Nook. 
one of J. W. Jordan*-horses is v< ry lame. 
Mr-. Lui retia Marks has some of the fin cat 
| pau-ie- to be seen on the road —a rare col lec* 
| tioti of Herman Imperials. 
Kllsuortir* Tax Kate. 
! HoMector Higgins has received hi* collector’s 
| !*•-ok from the assessor*, and the taxes appear 
j to !•♦* about one-fifth higher than last year. 
This i- due to the complication arl-lng out of 
the change in the school law. The city buy* 
in ad the school property, and the tax to pay 
for it 1- a-.-cs-ed pm rotn. There i*. however, 
a rebate to the districts owning school prop- 
| erty. Thi- reduces the rate iu some districts 
| to quite the amount of their tax; while in 
other* the rate i». a* stated, quite 20 per cent 
; higher. Including the school tax the rate this 
year i* mil!-, against 25 mill* la-t year. 
i en per cent off is allowed on all taxes paid 
before August 1. 
Abeuaquis Club. 
The first annual meeting of the Abenaquia 
club wa- held at the club-house ou Main street, 
last Tuesday evening. 
Since its organization a year ago the club has 
increased it* membership to fifty-nine, sixty 
being the limit. 
The following officers were elected: presi- 
dent. S. K. Whiting; treasurer, M. Hallert; 
secretary, Charles H. Druium ; board ol 
governors, the president and treasurer, ez~offi- 
r-iA. W. King. John B. Kedman. Henry 
Whiting. Dr. Heo. A. Phillips, II. E. Hamlin. 
Itu-iiuss 
“I* this hot enough for you?” 1* a silly que* 
lion; but if you meet a man who complains ol 
suffering fr.rn the heat, ten to one you will find 
ou inquiry, that he does not use Ayer’s aarsapa 
riila to tone up hi* system and free bis blood frun: 
Irritating humors. 
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeepsie, N 
V was for years a martyr to headache, and nevei 
found anything to give her more than temporan 
relief until she Itegan to take Ayer’s pills, slnct 
which »he has been in the enjoyment of perfeo 
health. 
/ 
MARINE LIST. 
ElltM-orth Port. 
ARRIVED 
Wednesday, June 6 
Seh D S Lawrence, How'ten. Bar Harbor 
SAILED 
Thursday, June 7 
Seh Mary Augusta. Bowden, Sullivan 
Sell Wm II Anther, Kemlrk, Romlout 
ARRIVED 
Friday, June 8 
Seh Nellie Brant. IKnlge, Boston 
Seh Emily, Lnmpaon, Boston 
SAILED 
Saturday, June 9 
Belt Wm Pickering, Hammond, Staten Island 
A Kill \ ED 
Seh David Faust, Alley. Boston 
Seh Artel, Mew art, Boston 
A Kill N ED 
Sunday, June 10 
Sen Wenterloo, Hlggti.-, Boston 
Sch M>ra Scars, Hart. Bar Hnrbor 
Sch Hussar, Buukei ItoeF.land 
SAILED 
Monday, June II 
Sell Nellie (.rant, (hslgc, ‘cal Cove 
ARRIVED 
S* h Ann C stuart, Harvey, Boston 
Seh Storm l’etrel, Itoim y. Boston 
hoinrdir Porta. 
Bosimn Ar June 9, brig Eugene Hair, Hard 
Ing, Surinam, -eh* II S \Vo«>drutT, Din-more, 
Ponce, t.ra<*e E stevcns, Calai-. Itennie A It*-- 
-le, (iouhlslHtro. s F. Davl*, O’Brien, Mt Desert. 
F F llali, Orland 
Sid June'.*, brig II B Cleaves, Somes Sound 
and Philadelphia. *ch Ann C Stuart, east 
Ar June -* li Elcetrle Flash, Neville. Mt 
Desert 
sid Junes, seh* llarv-t Home. ea-t. II J Cot 
tre!!, (lark’- I Ian-1 and Philadelphia Fortuna, 
Some- viiiiul and l’hil;t*lelphia, B \V Collins, 
Brant. Sulllx an 
Ar June 1«>, seh- F. T Humor. Brown, Mt IV*. 
ert. John Bernrd. t lark. Deer Isle 
Ar June II, *• h- Y I Swift. Staples. Rockland; 
Light of tin- Ka*t, Mnlth. Pliiladeiplila 
Id June li, -eli U SpofTonl 
Han*.**u-< 1*1 Jun* •.*, -eh* Annie 11 L*-wis ami 
1.unet. New \ ork 
“III * KsvoKT \ June f>, srh Arthur Clifford, 
Delano, Brand ltank- 
Bki ssw i* k. B v < Id June *., l>ark Henry \ 
Llt-hlicld. Hagan. Bio Janeiro 
lit asms—Ar June 7. -eh Mvronu*. I'hlladcl 
phia 
Ml IIivkk \r June a,->’h Lizzie Lee, from 
Franklin 
Ni'uruig-Ar June 7, seh He Mo-elev, 
II"it, Bangor 
N» W ^ ..UK Sid Jun. X. «rh Harry W Hayne-. 
for-.i em. Etna, for Port-m.-uth 
Ar June '.», *rh* Cora Breen. Dray, Breen's 
I.amling. Itirhard Low. Deer 1 -' 
>ld June '.*. *eh Ben Bank*. Sullivan 
June 7. -eh- II < uni-. Holder, from Breen's 
I •! i. Den Bank-. Proildim <■. \ Y told*. 
B Ah Bent!*1 M t D- ert 
At June-. -eh Bi« hard I •• w Dr- nLanding 
J el n <i 
.ini- -eh- l.liliaii IV.i.ulruff, Lord, (>uai 
tan.m Mlver lleel-. tjulnlan. \ in.iliumeli 
M •' li. -eh U et -w Barnard. Bangor 
DNhw L«»Mmi> Ar Jii- « t. \\ m II * anl, 
h• Bang' for Norwich 
for llo*ii’t lit m* >um-t-r Die for Ponton 
At .!ui.« v In* li Ham.--. M»*kr]', Po*t*>ti 
t «! •• .nr hr* l-« h.-r, I ►* x r* u v Hu< k»port 
\ .1 uiio 7. -rh it.—l- || «.r—. !>■ I -if.-r 
Vr .June II. ■**•!» Nil lh*-jH'rattduin. lluKblo*. 
•*rJan.l for Ponton 
I‘iiilai>ki t itlA- Ar June \ «** h A I. t.roxn, 
1 O', I -tic < «>\*■ 
>1 June-.-. li- \ \v Parker. Perkin-*. lu-lfa-t. 
• I I’!- kenne. Ha-kei >, muI N. V\ ..,-li.ury. 
Mnttfl N* xx hurx port 
Vr June •, It Jot -. I>«m/la--. Heath, l-ine- 
vllh- 
L P< >KT-¥• >t I ii >I.l .1 uto- •-*■h T W t .*ojH>r. 
Sullivan 
1 a it i-u lift « ..v -i.| -lune .1.4 \v ter 
Pan.apt and I M Part. r. N. x» V rk 
V ma AKl* Htt .x \ June -. A t. ltr 
aiiV < ix, Pan.or f N. xx York 
\r .lunc •*. -4 *i VY .Ionian, t row. H. -ardent 
x lilc f->r l'liiia-t. -I'lii.x 
-M June k. «»1. Puritan, Sargent, Philadelphia 
for P.»«t*>n 
-1 Junr *».-,’•< lux4 1 R.v. •'.<}. -.»r„* ntx P 
Sew V rk M« v Su an for Pblla 
de hi a A «. Hr :»! ? and \\' ! '.Jan 
P* Han W i'.. 
for Sai.-m 
r .- x n>» >. Vr June V rt!i>-rii I *t. 
Hock la ml 
I'orrlf «• 1*0 ru 
P<*|NT x PITH* 'r Via 17. m h ar- 
I r.xl tp V. w Y.-rk 
-r Km* \r Ma h hit ar-.n Tapir x. 
I -Ili a 
< v 1/ 1 \t j-. k .1-.; T.i. 
1 Uil’l 'x* -' I M irk t.r.»• I i.xx ■-!, 
U,;].-x pH.-t.-n 
» xt.KTx Pll.Nx -Id .In no 1 ark IVliol.-* t. 
Park- r. Il.impt. K< ad* 
I»i si rk V x II H 
I.'*p; Par oa-1.. 
Hi' ot 1 I 1 -if < I4. Hrac 
don. I >c la ware llp.ikw.ilir 
IlOKV 
V %IP III I.l \IM1. ... .1 M, 
ami Mr- J.. *•- < an-j-U a 
< V HTI l: \t Ittu-l. t- Mr a; 1 Mr- 
I x *r» tt I art. a -■ 
« 'Hill; V; P ... l;i \ t-> Vlr .at .1 Mr-. 
Ku-« ml * art- t. a iUux,'i t.r 
M VI * I n • \ \*. P M; Mr- 
K rank K Ma ! 1.■ ., J. — I;:* 
> \ 1 I PI ll V \ t P.xi liar' V| t*> '1 
1 Mr- I p P HI ury -• 
1 N -• .V \t .. M : Mr- 
H> rt -tin*,*n. a daughter 
VV VT-ON V Mr. M 
1 u «. u at II- 
M \ 1C Klll> 
A TWi mp --U m;M VN At Pm k-i-ui .1,. 
Hex VV P-t M 11— f 
xx .. w{ of 11-j. 1. VV | —! -i:. f 
I r- tt. M 
< V Hl.l-I \ inl M Fi; \* sur. % 
i: I* vi i. -i ii.. 
I! -ii.IU r. ?- 11 .-f -urr 
II \ IIP! M VN \ ltpi.1 1 \t ! 
Hex W t.i f .-r- ': M h t. 
Ilarrln.an ■ «irlantl, t VV •• 
\.rona 
I I M II t.H V V Vt P. 1 I It, x 
a Ml-- I».h la I I \V 
t.ra;. U.th P. n..l»-r..t 
I.l \' II I.l \< II \ t I t 
Il' '■ M: I r.i M ! 
VV Pi lari. II Pat. !,. !"!h.-f |V., 
PI NM IT*'N -hi V I \t Par liar' r, June 
•• Ilex l.r- II: eru.i M: V p. 
diet"!, to Pr. ott hex,-., t. Mi of p.ir If.: -t 
" HIT! V YIJH.'K \l i.i* .1 u: < 4 
If. x J V VV Mr- -u-.i \\ :t. t., .ii,!Ur- 
!rx M k -: 
I >11 l>. 
Pll! !*i*l Vt P -.it, .lw 1 am 
Pride*--n-nl •• y.xr- 
V ItTKi: Ml .: I 11 '.nit -,.i, of 
Mr ! M: J ■ I -• 
I.irISAM v- I i: tl| | il im 
1 '• •'t: It- VI .1.:- -'ill- J' ; 
Hi:.! t --•• Vlr am! Mr- P il Duran? 
hvm:-t»\ Vt-.-l.xx W June ., I,. VI | r- n 
..f Piu* Ii i’. ft ,.'-i x.-ui -, 1 ii.-.ntli i> 
f.l: V V M P. n-.P- Jane !,.•;»* V 
«*r»x aee-1 *-': ar- 
il f I ii VI i- •• ( !. 
IPat! acd .* •*'ar-. » in lit J* 
jl »If I V N M I -XX -o'h. .1 1 .'JCbter 
: Mr a: ! Mi- SI* nlluli J -r-iar., am 'll ... ar-, 
.* month-. 
M \ n Ml -n \, j. k-s rt. J I -ha 
vi '-' -t* r. ae* -l 7w x. nr- ’• montb- 
V! *'*N \t Ha k T. 1 nil Mo _*ed 
3* ;• ar-. !t in*.nth-. 7 day 
Pi PI It V t ar M a. : 1 ra:. *. Plj*er, ace* I 
«7 ear- 
PUK.--KY —At I ►••* I-!*-. Juti** < Harlan P. 
Pr*---. y, ace*! vs v.'i*r-. 7 month- 
'1‘KIJ At • »r: : .Turn ■ -.fin• i; -1 
11 >.*ar-. 5 month* 
"1 M’l.l -At Tret: f. .1( li.tr'-:N- h 
Stapl.--, f -wan's I-laml, aged ] ..-ar. 
month-. 
"f i: \t ltm k-j.ort .Jnr.f \ Jam, M r. 
»*'••*! year-. month., ] % day 
T‘ V| l‘K I N — At Haver! :: Ma- .lum 7, 
la ..r l».-on ..f (»-ar A 1 pkln* .d Kil- 
t« 
u I I’.I'.M: At M,!;:-.an. May M .rria Wt 
I<er, aged \. ar-, :i month-. 
High School Note*. 
Owing t«> Hines- Harry < Mason, will 
he unable to attend to hi- studies for the rest 
of the term. 
The school nine have opened a correspond* 
ence w ith the Bangor high school nine In re- 
gard to a match game. 
Idylene M. Shule of the sophomore class 1- 
III at her home at Hancock, and will be unable 
to attend school for the remainder of the 
1 term. 
I The st bool nine have had good success in ob 
! taiuiug money for the suit- and outfit, and 
wish to thank the business men of this city for 
I their generous contributions. 
It was not the Surry road boys who defeated 
the school nine in the game of ball Saturday, 
there beiug only live of the Sums; the re- 
maining four were some of the best player- in 
the city. The-chool boys feel quite confident 
that if they had played the regular Surry road 
nine they would have been the victors. 
There w ill be a session of the -chool next 
Saturday, and no -ession on the 21st. As this 
Is an accommodation to the scholars, everyone 
i- expected to i*e present. No lessons missed 
on that day wilt be allowed to be made up. and 
no excuse for absence will be received except 
in eases of forced absence by reason of ilines*. 
Custom House Changes. 
The newly-appointed collector of customs 
for tbe district of Frenchman’s Bay, Hon. 
John B. Hedman, has made the following a|>- 
pointmeut*: 
Special deputy collector, John II. Bresua- 
han. chairman of the democratic city commit- 
tee. vice Sidney I*. Stoekbridge, resigned. 
Harry F. Moore, deputy collector and 1r- 
*pector, vice M. S. Smith, resigned. 
Capt. K. I. Wooster, of Hancock. d> puty at 
Mt. Desert Kerry, vice Coleman Crabtree, re- 
signed. 
Carlton MeDown, jtnltor IJ. 9. customs 
building (the collector being custodian) vice 
S. Y. Kelliber, resigned. 
Ttbocitiscmcnts. 
Sec the World’s Fair for Fifteen Cents 
Cpon receipt of your address and fifteen 
cents in postage stamp-, we will mail you pre- 
paid our souvenir portfolio of the World’s Co- 
lumbian Exposition. The regular price is fifty 
cents, but as we want you to have one, w« 
make the price nominal. You will find it e 
work of art and a thing to be prized. It con- 
tains full page views of the great buildings 
with descriptions of same, and is executed it 
highest style of art. If not satisfied with it 
after you get it, we will refund the stamps and 
let you keep tbe book. Address 
H. E. BUCKLEN A CO., Chicago, III. 
mtnm it .. ii i-nr ■» ■ 
OUITL’AKY* 
TAYLOR I>. TOMPKINS. 
Taylor I). Tompkins,non of Oscar A. Tomp- 
kins, of Kliswortb, died at the hospital in 
Haverhill, Mass., June 7, aged twenty-one 
years and twenty-five days. 
Mr. Tompkins bad a run of typhoid fever, 
and was III about two weeks. After his death 
his father caused an autopsy to he held, and It 
was foun<l that the brain was affected, this 
probably being the primary cause of his death. 
The deceased was a young man of much 
promise, who having learned the telegraph 
business In this city, had worked his way up, 
and bad secured an excellent position In Haver- 
hill, where he had many friends. 
The remains were brought to this city last 
Friday. Funeral service* were held Saturday 
forenoi/h at his father’s home on Maple street. 
Rev. I. II. \V. Wbarff officiating. 
Ina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meltlab Jor- 
dan, died at the home of her parents on School 
street la-t Wednesday, aged fifteen years and 
nine month*. She had been In poor health for 
some time, and a fatal termination wa< not un- 
expected, although ail that human aid >uld 
do was done for her. She had many friends 
who sincerely sympathize with the stricken 
parents. Funeral services were held on Sat- 
urday, Rev. L. D. Cochrane officiating. The 
burial was at Juniper cemetery. 
Church Notes. 
Tin* morning service at th< Methodist Kpi— 
copal church Is t<» be enriched t.y the use nf 
*■ Wesley'* Stlect I’sahn**” for r**p<>n»lve read- 
ings. The hooks have been ord« red. and It Is 
expected that they will be u*ed for the first 
time i). \t Sunday. The pastor. Rev. I. H. W. 
H h.irff. w ill take for tils subject at lb servl- e 
‘'The Needed Light.** In the evening at 7 
oY *k there will !«> a praise service. A 
cordial invitation Is exteudrd to everybody to 
attend these *erv Ices. 
KLLSWOimi V| \RK K I's. 
VVkom.si.u June 11. I- M 
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Fruit of ail kind* la plenty and price* are low- 
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Ia- pr>l<>z 1.* >rt» «. J :o 
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Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
vlllocrtiscmcnts. 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Served Exclusively to the 
Over Twenty-One Million People 
admitted to World's FairGrounds 
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine Coffee of the World 
If vou can find a grocer m NVw England that 
tiiM-s'not »ell >.-al Brand < off.« uml a ill sen-1 
the information t<* u«. w» n :li -•nd you 50 half- 
tone views «>f tin World's Lair free. 
Chase & Sanborn, Boston, Mass. 
WORMS 
4 Hundreds of Children and adults bare worms £ 
] but are treated for other diseases. The symp- 
w loins are —indigestion, with a variable ap- ( I 
| petite; foul tongue; offensive breath; bard | [ and full belly, with occasional griplngs and \ 9 
4 I pains about the navel : beat and itching sensa- j } 
: k Bon in the rectum and atom the anus; eye* ;. I' heavy and dull; itching of the nose short, dry (I 
a cough ; grinding of the teeth starting during 4 sleep; alow fever; and often In children, con- I [ 
( ) vulaioua. The best worm remedy made la 11 
[•TDIIE’O 
pin worm1 | I Hut oelixir:: 
It has been in use 43 yrs.. is purely vegetable. 11 
harmless and effectual Where no worms are [ 
present it acts as a Tonic and corrects the con- ( | 
dition of the mucous membrane of the stom- k 
ach and bowels. A i-osltlvecure for < onstipa- ( 
lion and Biliousness. and a j I 
valuable remedy in all the 
common complaints of chil- 4 t 
dren. 35c. at ail Druggists. k 
DR. J. F. TRUE Sc CO., ■ 
Askars. Me. w ytyf (’ For Tape-worms we have \ 
a special treatment Write Aa| 
IDr Pamphlet. tsKimhi { > 
) 
i 
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BASE BALL. 
Interest in the National Baltic Browing 
Boot! Ball Promise*!. 
Many people went to Wyman Park Friday 
afternoon, with the expectation of weeing a 
match game of ball between Ellsworth aud 
Sullivan, but owing to the non-appearance of 
the Sullivan nine, no match game was played, 
and those present were about to give up hope 
of fleeing a game, when the high school nine 
arrived and consented to play, for practice, 
but with the understanding that it should not 
be considered a match game. 
Seth T. Campbell was then chosen umpire, 
ami game was called at 3 o’clock. 
The high school nlne.conslating of light play- 
ers, lust from school and without uniforms, 
contrasted greatly with their heavy, uniformed 
opponents. They made a very good showing, 
succeeding In putting up quite a stiff game. 
Several of the Ellsworth* were struck out. 
Following I* the score by innings: 
i 2 4 6 7 8 1) 
Ellsworths 5 0 2 0 1 1 7 2 4 -22 
E. II. S. 20 2 02440 0-14 
NOTK8. 
It Is rumored that several changes will be 
made In the Ellsworth base ball team. The 
name of Jame* M into-h is spoken of in con- 
nection with tir*t base. 
If I* stated that Harry Osgood, who will 
graduate from Colin thi* month, and who plavw 
right lb*Id in the college nine, will play with 
the K (-worth* In tin* same position. Osgood 
I- a go..d batter, and a remarkable thrower, 
ami it i* exported that be will Im- a good ad- 
dition to the team. 
Kcdiiceil Prices of Mileage Tickets. 
Heretofore, the Maine r« ntral railroad ha* 
offered for sale a l.OOOuiUe ticket, price 2 1-2 
cent* a inlV. or $25; a 1 .')«"> mile t|« ket. price 
2 1-4 cent* a mil", or $33.75; and a 2,500 mile 
ticket. | ri< *• J tent* a in !e, or $50. Ail of 
the*e ti<-ket* Wt r*‘ good for the bearer. 
beginning .1 ::.e 1. b *-.!,■ of tfi**e three 
rtrt***'* of t s het ttj« di«eonllnucd, and in 
their J it. I he road * ff r* tor *»le n | ftMf) 
nil'- k t.' ii « 2 ci nts a nn .or *2". l ids 
ticket wi »good oi:'\ f rti.' er-on W ho*f 
lev l• j' >r* ..n tIt- T « h-i _■*• I- in 
It; If,• r• ■*t of the ll.iSeitr.g j Iltd; »»- ll 
ei) ihh ’in in to ... t tli* adv.ant e *• of a 2 nt 
rat .• 
a* for in- 11\. 
\ .‘--d ini k- t. ; 2 : t i.*« •, m „r 
$! 75. w .* form* ■ on | f,,r 
Inarer. 
flltiiical. 
PfT n. Tr v f irTT 
Industry, Maine. 
A Good Appetite 
And Refreshing Sloop Given by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
**C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
“You have ray sincere thanks f r Ilood’sSar- 
saparllla. It has done me much good. Itgave 
refreshing st ep, a good appeti'.s a: 1 removed 
the lameness £r« :n r::y Units. Mm. Emery, my 
HOOD’S 
Sarsaparilla 
CURES 
da /.er. t •• k t .« n ll and It prod?; red the 
sa o t" t with her. I can say truthfully I 
consider I! •" ! .» .Sari\ a very good rr.edl- 
clne and will recotmr.e: l It to anyone.*' Lev. 
JonxSpinney, Indtist'y. Maine. 
N. H. If y u de-'l *.o t hike Hood’s Parsap** 
rllUa do not •* lured t y any oth*r Instead. 
Insist uj«'n il ! ia:.d ::1; Hood's • 
♦ Hood’S PHIS i ::r-ly regetaMe. in,.; do 
nw*. purg'*. pain r grl; r. S M l y all druggists. 
Ow ini' to the K\tmuel> 
Loss I’rice of Wheat. 
l.nWKST I’iili KS 
•••■= F \MV Fl.m IIS 
EVFH> K’. 
Gra:::s of Gold, Fancy Patent, $4.50 
Eo’o Roy. Roller Patent, 4.50 
Snow Drift, Fancy Roller, 4 00 
\ i:\ r. wm:i h \uu i vr 11> 
Till"*- l'i: KOI: ,* \.|l IIM.I. 
ivim ini; itmmiKits. 
• ! 
<T2 Is/Tain Street, 
opposite ( tothing Stor<- 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
MILLINERY. 
1 have a complete line of 
Sprii m Um Millinery 
LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S 
Ti'iimm‘(l A Tnti iimnnl Hats. 
Flowers, Ribbons, Laces and Velvets 
of every description. 
PRICKS l.oWKU THAN EVER BEFORE. 
-A.- E_ MOORE, 
ELLSWORTH FALLS, MAINE. 
WOOL! WOOL! 
Something of Interest to Producers of 
Wool, and also for Everyone who 
I'aes (iooil Straight Wool tiooih. 
The subscriber would Inform the public that he 
la still to be found at the old stand, and is better 
prepared than ever to do all kinds of custom 
work with neatness and dispatch. 
I have on hand for sale, e liter wholesale or re 
tall, all kinds of Woolen Cloth for both ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s wear. I claim to make the best 
blankets In Eastern Maine, and I offer them to the 
public cheap for cash, or will ei change for wool. 
My agents in Ellsworth are Whiting Bros., Main 
St*., A. W. Clarke Water M.; Nahum Hinckley, 
Bine* 1U; II. B Hooper, Brooklyn; Mrs. f. K. 
Phi L*»-ook, Matlnlm* island. Any it: format ion in 
regard to my work will be cheerfully given. All 
orders by mad or express will receive prompt at- 
tention. Correspondent* solicited 
Address 
RKOKC.K L. MORRISON, 
I' It O P It / E T (> li IF O O L E N M ILL, 
Box 224, ELL8WOUTII. 
Hamork County, Maine. 
Ellsworth, May 15,1894. 
— ■ n iM—i jgj 
IlKAL MKKIT Is the characteristic of Hood’^ 
sarsaparilla, and It is manifested every day in the remarkable eurc* this medicine accomplishes. 
Hood’s sarsaparilla la the kind. Try it. 
HOOD’S TILL.* are the lx*s*t family cathartic 
and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure. 
ItuckleiTn Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, fleers. Salt K he urn, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped lfards, Chilblains, Corns, and al 
Skin Kruplions, and ixjsltlvely cun1* nica, or 
aioney refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. For 
sale by S. I). WiK*in.—A<trt. 
fllcbiral. 
JACKSON. 
Letter from the Post master** Daughter. 
T>> The Public :—Some thru' years ago 
a small Scrofula hunch appeired under my 
right ear which gn w very rapidly until 
last April. It was as large around as a 
goose egg, intending down my neck six 
inchaa, and so large that it forced my head 
around t > the left, with my chin extended. 
1 am fifteen years <>f age ait I it mortified 
me very much, for every one noticed it 
and 1 could not enjoy g«dngdnt > company. 
I tried all kinds of medicine without re- 
ceiving any benefit. I consulted a physician 
last April who recommended Kodolf's New 
Medical Discovery, to be taken with 
liodolf’s Cream KmuNion. I commenced 
their use at once, and at the end of the 
first month could see that the bunch was a 
little smaller. My mother measured my 
U'-ck every week acd found after the first 
month that it grew smaller very fast; 
some week- IIU leek would b.> half an 
inch smaller in circumference than the 
we-k be for* I mUnucd th u-e of the 
medicine uu!i: :tb« u’ a month ago, when, 
the bunch ha\ ng be* n gore som*1 ! me. 
I con-i '• r* d the hum >r thorougl ly 
removed fr m n.v lilo< <1 Mv hen'th 
i- • \tr.i go .il I ! f, v. happv 
and gr:»l ful f. r ! > b» n. lit I have 
rcceiv-d fr -m I.* dolfs N.w Medic*1 DD- 
«*"v» r\ I \\ ! gi'il MtMVi-r, hiiv •jU 
tlon* or b*U* r* w hich :r v one suffering as 
I was may be pVi-ed to i-k. or wii»- if 
they VV i'l end. sf ait 
\« II W u:i:l 
J'b'lfu. M, 
.ul ROYAL _ui 
AND 
GOLD CLARION 
T»» V-* 9 i'T-f tVa •»» «*»# (•••••• iMki'MM «m >M» n«u«| 
FOR WOOD ORCOAL. 
1* 
New Pattern* and Denign* New Iu 
CROCKERY WARE. ? 
t * TIM WARE. 
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Its ft!I it- I r.»i 4 j. u II* r. .... 
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HHvr-< l.\ss *I\\\LU. 
Zinc. Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Cutlery. 
Ammunition and inj; Tackle 
\ I W \ Y > : 
3-> Main Street. 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
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Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. F GREEN. Agent. 
I'.W s<*N TI K K it, 
V b e I’res. an-l Gen’i Manager. 
F. E. B’KiTHBY, Gen’! I*a*a. an-1 Ticket Ag’t. 
May 18’.*4. 
Summer Arrangements, 1804. 
lilufliill and Hbworth Line. 
ST It. 4 \ Til \ It I N L sTIt. .11 I It 111 
«» A Crockett, 4 apt It H 4 Tockctt, Capt 
STIt. I I.OKI M » 
h II. Llud-ay (.apt. 
<>n and after June I t, one of the -learners of 
th>— line will leave Ellsworth at 7 a. m., Surry at 
7.4.', o'clock, daily .Sunday « \, [>t.-C. for Blue 
hill, south Bluelilll. Itrooklln, Sedgwick, Peer 
Isle, Sargcntvlile, Ca*t.ne, Park Harbor and 
Hughe- Point (Dlesb.-r- .arriving In Rockland 
alM»ut 5 p. m., In sea-on to eon nut with steamer* 
for Boston direct. 
RETl' ItN 1 N'4i. 
Will leave Rockland on arrival of steamers 
from Boston, about »i in., touching at above 
|Hiints, and arriving in eariv same day 
Tickets for sale on board for all points east 
and west. Baggage cheek* d through. 
<>. A • IBM KKTT, Manager. 
G. \V. HIGGINS, Agent. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
si >1 Ml It SKIl\ 14 I I HIM. 
Steauiei “MT DESERT.” Capt. W. C. Sawtelle, 
will leave Bar Harlmr, dally, except Sunday, at 1 
P m., touching at Northeast Harbor, Southwest 
IlartMir and Green’s I Hiding, connecting at 
Rockland w ith steamer for Boston. 
For seal Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays. For Swan’s Island, Tuesdays and Fridays. For Sorrento, Sundays. 
RETURNING 
From Boson, daily, except Sunday, at 5 p. m. 
From Rockland, daily, except Monday, at (about) 6 a. in., or upon arrival of steamer from 
Boston, touching at (ireen’s Banding, southwest 
Harbor and Northeast Harbor. 
From swan’s Island, -Sunday a and Thursdays. 
From Seal Harbor, Wednesdays and Satunlays. 
E. S. J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
• A LYIN' AUSTIN. Gen’ISupt.,Boston. 
WILLIAM U. HILL. 
General Manager. Boston. 
Subscribe for The American. 
"**" *' . 1,1 1 11 jjjjj 
Aborrlisfintntg. 
Spring House Cleaning. 
» 
lien \ou get fairly at it, you will certainly want a new 
Carpet, Rugs, Art-Squares, Crumb- 
Cloth, Straw-Mattings, 
Oil-Cloth, Curtains or Draperies. 
If so buy them now: luive them ready so as not to lie delayed. We will hold the 
I goods for you until you are ready; then they can he delivered at short notice. 
M. GALLERT, 
As usual, docs nothing by halves as regards 
Assortment, Quantity, Quality ami Styles 
So in our 
Carpet Department 
we do not show a (■ w pieces, hut an assortment containing over 100 pieces In 
WOOL CARPETINGS 
we carry tin- well known makes .f Puritan. Parks. Lowells. Atlanti. s and Kensingtons 
which give a s, l.-etion of patterns eiju.al to the largest carpet store, in this section 
I'a • • 
i i ice?* tii e low er man last year. 
Our prices for the same are 35c.. ,50c.. Mk.. 7<k..'Kk.. and $!.0<) 
In TA PEST It IKS an.l ItltESSEKS 
,rrv » f,'ll witaioiiL: -,u pattern-of II,.r„'. Unv.nry- smiths an-1 Lowells 
Prices, 50c.. 7.5c.. ««k.. $1.00. .51.2.5 and $1.50 per \ ard. 
ART-SQUARES and RUGS, 
in all sizes and patterns. 
.lapanesf* anil Cliinrsi* Mattings 
in medium a11• I line ,|. Mire \ new patten.'. The beauty of the line want. to tie 
>«■••» it» <«r.|, r t.t U, .! 
I’lic, .. 15, 2U. 25. :;n, :i.5, III. |5, tuul 5,Oc. |„ r yard. 
1 !i* re i. mi.:.elv ii tin. .ei tiou t<> onipnre w ttli our lit.. enrpetin^.'. other d- ;lh 1 niEht lie :l'-io to show you ll few pie,v. intuitliug patterns whleli Were in use 
''1,1 if showing only new goods and new put terns lordly dry from 
In ouy u ■ -irpet he parti. ulnr in getting the latest pattern, us the lunges in pat- tern' it e trp. r. ure u~ rude ,1 every season they ure in eloak or dress. 
DRAPERIES and CURTAINS. 
I lie Heist olliptete tile- We li ne e, er shown, 
* iu-niIN 15*riici'i's liotii .... >2.5iI tn SI 5 
sui" La,i ( till aitis ".Eli tu i; 
•''i'll I’oiiit 
.... 5.00 to $15 
DOTTED MULLS. SCRIMS. SILKALINES. PLUSHES 
and everything also in drapery fixtures. 
si'KM\(; (ind si;mmi;k*. 
I ■ M .i:i«I Children's 
OUTS I I)E GARMENTS. 
-ijI- (r.■»! 1:1-1 . |, 
( l»” k u •' l' i"'1 V"1 '• l" A' At. I j i- k. f in i- .ft niunt. in 
]",ih * v' l' ft •• V I... ran ip •> •(. nr. I Mu** 
fr ‘‘ I 1 f- u. >2 s; 7 T' \ full 
M CIO \k> s- 
DRESS GOODS. 
v ■'■ 1 i1 J U'AO if tip -''' Ip.v. It;-M l>r.M> t i ,...u „i,ist f- .uTi t.ur 
lMtr.ui'- t ir, i2!t -V',M|..r- I'm m- tu.it.!(!.■'> t ir •> -> t 1. m oiti :ir 
ri"r“"! U .. ; t u t! r for tip Inf-t 1. m-.v Snow l lake, Melange, >ilk and Wool Welange, Dersian Dentelfc 
Cheviots * > 
SILKS, SATINS ami LACKS. 
1 -- "■ •' w i ■ * » ..at., r k an »• ,i< n W. !, mad<- |.iv,,ar 
" 1 I'rinted India Silks at 25c ; 
^ India Changeable Wash Silks. 
> •. .... 
I'liiek and 1 o11 >piu 1 y'ilk'. satins, iiliatlanifs. I ailli-'. 
in all qualities. 
1 hi Niu !, \ , 
E'lnt Ireland i' nt \ :i Point V .unity uk, V v 1'. lrilmt. 
H •,' •' U.d .it nil from V. t .* per ■■ m 
Corsets, llosien, Glows, l ndxrwoar 
Ami small wares—a vcr\ large assortment. 
r.\.-r> •!. ;-art:i.* I:t .. mir exf u-;v ,-t;.M ~h m in fail am! ■ .»mph M \V. •• ,n 
i‘ .. g "1- oj k!I I\v11 t?;• I never «*il«-r anything 11 r patron- mile-- w.- ,ui 
VOU. !t th-- g. o.l- t• of ..| ilify an.! -ty!- 
\- We alw IV- mark •«.! o»r g.1- :n pia:n tigure- at the lowe-t jm»— Me pr m. 
mi-take at: mad.- l.v M ming all of ymir patronage to it-. 
Y g ai LOWEST PRICES, RELIABLE GOODS and 
GOODS of4the I VI IS I PR 01)1 C TIONS J m iiianut'a- .... u I 
M. Gallert, 
Alain St rect, Ivllswort li. 
C. R. FOSTEH. 
FURNITURE DEALER 
AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
— 
Flowers furnished at all Seasons. 
PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES. 
oO and Bg Main Street, Ei.eswortu. 
A GOOD TIHE TO PAINT 
your house and buildings 
IS SPRING—THE BEST TIME. 
Before you buy your paints, please call and look over my stock. 
PA I NTS—(>11 .S—VARNISI1KS 
COLORS—WHITE LEAD—TINTED LEAD 
READY MIXED PAINTS. 
largest Stock in Eastern Maine—Sold at Lowest possible Prices. 
I al-o keep in stock W in- Rone an.l ( lip- Mr Derrick- for -tone quarries, vessels and boats. 
A good -took of Manilla and llcnip Rigging for vessels and boats, also a good stock l»e-t makes 
of Copper Paints. 
I. M. GRANT, 
Old Shipyard Stand, Water Street, 
ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
INSURANCE. 
FI RE —HARINE—LI FE—ACCI DENT. 
All classes of insurance written at lowest possible rates. Losses Paid Promptly at our office. 
Connection. Offices at Ellsworth and Bar Harbor. lCMStSi“" 
! GRANT & CUSHMAN. 
fljcbical. 
Mrs. .1. II. IIonsNYm i:, ir»*jPacific 
Avc., Santa Cruz, Cal., w rites: 
When a girl at school, in Beading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack « f brain 
f**ver. On my recovery, I found myself 
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I 
feared I should l*o permanently s.< 
1'rieniN urg* d no to ns Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, niy hair 
Began to Grow. 
and 1 now 1 iv.' a- fine a head of hair 
one could wish for. being 1 hanged, lion 
ev.-r. from blonde to dark brow n.” 
Af:> : a ; f kne-.-., my hair rtc 
1 lls. d two little* 
Ayer’s Hair Vigo: 
-. ? < over a yard 
ui y. I have r. 
1 I IT to 4 .fliers w 
! 1 1 e V r .1: 
K 1 11 sl.urg. Pa. 
\> er’s 11 ii r g r f r 
I. * .«>> lined satis. 
I t- v d is the Iwst 
for Ti !. i; th if is made 
— 'I, M r: 1 h Spring. A 
Ayer’s hair Vigor 
l w- \!m*. 
“C nd 
H_Wm 
to Your 
Hon \:ib eWife” 
0* irn. 
■ 
> a:ui 
1 nm : 
i» 
• M 
/: .:i -i. :: .. u> \w 
-i :... 
The N K Fairbsr... 
Corr. : ?n v. 
chic*: 
■4 2 ** » •* 
»• .» V I a || f 
ABCDEFC H I J K 
j? You Know |yj 
\ 1 fi :m*l s' itilii N 
D O 
jr r* p 
•! Q 
R 
M s 
C H iETRUEVLF./WIEDiC!Np 
T 
U 
k ‘rt- V 
w 
fc X 
vt"» \ norm y 1' IM i:\ \v m i;i J 
?QRSTUVWXYZ 
\ 
\ 
*: ‘.ivevfclue ofthese two card* 
r. to nest persons, 
fe greater quantity in 
-it t;, be desired. 
ese express the beneficial qual- 
ity of 
Ripans • Tahules 
As coir., ired v. th any previously know® 
DN SPfcPSlA CL WE. 
K:paa» Tab-lea Price, 50 cents a boa, 
Cf druggists, or by mail. 
f.lWUli CHEMICAL CO.. 1 0 Spruce St., N Y. 
W 
■ »Ti !. 1 *••:*!. II.O00.000, 
* * *• 11 < »l IN 1 II). \\ OKU). 
jr * jrn ,f.“ 
T I t'1 — 1 1 K-neli ! >nngola Kid But- 
ton i.ou* >. the L\S., :i ! 
1* .-‘i M. r» v Order, 
for' 
I -y v. ay the boots 
y :••• j r. >1 stores f .r *- NVo r. «ke tin# boot 
•' -. *.1 re we guar- d. ,r 
b S if > e i- r. •: *»*• 
we v ref ;r«d ih« •:)-oey 
-• •■•.her pair. 1 >j^*ns 
■•r t -inin -n r*«--r:<w, 
" •"I», K. s HE, 
»* •* 1 and half 
He?* Sent your time; 
tie wii'l Iff you. 
Illustrated 
Cata- 
logue 
FREE 
FEDERAL ST., 
BOSTON* MASS. 
Jjtalert 
Ellswftii Slcai Lacniry 
DYE HOUSE. 
kl .*f Garment cleansed and dyed. 1 Gloves an < >*trieh Feathers a specialty. 
undry W. rk of ail kinds done at short notice. 
NVrvo L. J. FILK8. Prop’r. 
Pauper Notice. 
TIIK undersigned hereby gives notice that he i> eontr.vted with the City of Ellsworth, for 
tr >• rt of the 1 ->r iuring’tbe ensoing tear, 
a as made a:nj>le pr >vision for their support. 
Ib ms ai. persons from furnishing 
*• inr p'-r ••• hi-account, a* without 
hlr w. r-.-i «•-, he will pav for no good* so 
f- Viit.-! Harry $. Jones. 
H a worth. Me.. April 2. i%8. t: 
Itch on banian, mange on horse*, dog* and all 
st « r.. tmd in .Vi minute* bv Wool ford's San- 
ltar> !-■ Tlu- never fail*. Sold by S. I>. 
Wig gin, druggist, Ellsworth. Me. 
\ beetle can draw twenty time* it*own weight. 
So can a mu.-Card plaster.—Texas Siftings. 
W'jen tiK baud.- «d a clock ar>- arrested they 
•top doli g time. It is quite different with a man. 
— Jointer* Statesman. 
“Ah. Mr. Grumpaey, I hope I see you well?" 
Gmmpsey—“If you don’t, you had better consult 
aa oculistlit-Bits. 
WIDE TIRES TESTIMONY. 
Their Superiority Over the Narrow 
Shown —Observations of a Farmer. 
I wish to give my observation and ex- 
perience I have a lot of teams to look 
after, and we have on the farm but twe 
narrow tired wagons. In the spring of 
1891 when hanling manure the wagon 
with 8 Inch tires and the one with 
1 \ inch both went to the field together, 
the loads being equal. When in the field, 
the br«*ad tired drove in and unloaded; 
the narrow stuck. Four horses were 
put to it to get it to a place to unload. 
The condition of the field was the same, 
broad tires on top of the ground, narrow 
tin>s in ground about eight inches. 
In addition to the farm I alsoowu the 
largest sawmill plant in southeastern 
Indiana and now use wide tin's on all 
wagons, none being less than 4 ^ inches. 
The common dirt roads (clay) have' no 
stone on them in this country, and roads 
that an» used by common farmers are 
cut to piece*—all rut and mud—while 
the roads used by the log wagons are 
solid and fit to drive over at all times. 
In the spring of 1892 we had a ample 
of mule teams to help plow a wet plect: 
of ground. I was in the field when tin y 
struck it The mul<«, which weighed 
near to 950 pounds each, mired to their 
knew and wen' unhitched to get them 
out Then I ordered one of our heavy 
draft teams to try to plow where mules 
could not. and they completed the job in 
a good manner. They weight'd 1,790 and 
1.840 each. From my observation and 
actual experience, having under my 
charge m»»re horses and wagons than 
three or four farmers in this section of 
Indiana, I am led to believe that tbs 
wide tire is the roadmakcr and the nar- 
row tire the road breaker and horse 
killer. Where 1 cannot go with a 
wagon with tires 41 inches wide and a 
t'-am of Clydes weighing from 1,600 to 
1,800 pounds each no man with narrow 
tin's dare go with the same load, no dif- 
fercuce what his team may be. 
< »ive us wide tires and compc 1 farmers 
to use them ami we will have better 
r ids than we ever have had and save 
our It t.-mm also,—t or Brawler's <»:i- 
Xctto. 
!!••« to Mrtkr SJtlr IXtrlir*. 
A f r: ■ if sid" ditch fn^uently n-en 
along country roads has stoop sides, 
which cave in on the slights pmvoca- 
ti n, thus obstructing the flow of \w»t« r 
at the lkottv.m and re ndering them use 
less. The proj* r f >rm of ditch is In- ad 
and flaring and has slopes of 1 to 1 
—that is, the slope extends outward a 
horizontal distance of 1 tj foot f >r each 
mo f**»t of vertical rise. The ditch 
gauge Ik-re sic wn is use ful in making 
the pr"{*»'rsh ;»> at the side of the ditch. 
The guage is made of light strips of 
1'ITVH li.U o K. 
w »1 a1- 3 inrh'-** wide and an in- h 
tin k Th* upright Mr.p 1- 4 f<-1 1* ng. 
and th horizontal -trip is 1- :m h.- 
■ ng. m> curing fr*-m th- hark r-dg* f 
the upright t i)h* • xtrena p int, and 
th** t p« f th* .h -riznutal strip in *»in, 
f«t al>o* th-- l*>ttom pint of the 
gv.ag*. Th« 1- tt- m f tli* tilt*'h may !■.» 
fr m 6 li; h» > ■ a f«» t wide, Th* gr.-tg.* 
:s ]r vi •*■«• with a plumb lin*. :.* d 
to t;.- upright --rip and ly th.- m. an* 
t: •• upright p-v.- is held v.-rtn ii an i 
t.. •*. t*• -rr* -.spend v ;*h :hf 
f T:i- dnvg mil ntrijx—( :.n 
R 
Suggestion* or Highway Impniti-iiirnt. 
Tm re 1- : i!.- ..r.T against) «*hwa\ 
improvement h h.-« my .ju.-j-ti n l- as to 
Whin rt:nn farming n* igh: ■ *r- 
h > f tie ">t have t X N lh lit hard 
r i* f gravi 1 an«l p« rf- t ]y g...) 
t. v. .ir r nnd, it will l»w a 1 i.g t:in<* 
1* -'' -UCil Ullj r- 'V. ment-H Wil. l« v- •;:,f 
g- t-» ni., M* m.w hid* th* re sh uld 1-* :ni 
lr.pr-'Vi'mmt :a r*ndmaking m.-th'-lx 
The sy^t.-m ly wh:-h f armor- w.-rk -ut 
th* r r :».} tax* ** 1 y ►••raptr.g th*- mud 
that ha- been wash- *1 ■!? the r ad- i.nto 
** »• gutters or i!.:i )»•** h:i-k .tgain into 
tie ad ways ought to 1» at :u.<\ m-L 
R .xii tax-.’ should N- dh- f'si ;n 
'•v-k. a?* s-di-nd tax. s ar., and xp-ndM 
in anorrdau.-. with s* w.*il d* d 
plan hiking t-' the p r:u:u.»n' y f t.v- 
w r« d no. Suit a; machinery -k hi 
R purchas'd hit- h* sh- uld 1- 
Tiling Kh**uid l« put in, and the um- f 
w .g !LS with tir*-s sh .uld l- in 
sistod oil Th*- w*»rk should N- 'iirri.d 
f-*rward y*ar hy year u s< :* nti!. j .n 
cipkn hy Cump t* nt m.»n, and t *. t 
'v uld n t l great* *r than the j 
wasteful rn< thuds. 
Tim !•*-.-••: t v. d tnat f v 
>'* -*rs the J.iguw ay- w ..uld i- pr.» 
a.I tii.xt farm- r w uld r* f r | 
the t* n--!ni .1 and a-y handling *.f 
Ms business.—< hleag It*-, pi. 
Thr Mn\ciiiriit In M»r) lmnl. 
A farm* r living *io uui.s fr :i tho 
city n a ma< adamizM r ad c:ui h.. d a 
l“ad "f hay t market in a .lay. Th 
liwng <>n mud rua.Ls n-juir. tins days. 
Tnat is what a d* legati a of the Mary- 
land R »ad R-agu*- went t*> Annap lis to 
say to u mniitt'-* < f th*- Man kind leg- 
islature. Th*- 1.1! they effer advent** 
fn.* annual expenditure of |2o.«.th) f, :r A 
th partm nt of g'«>1 r .whs. #4.,m'*j f 
which i> to t>* the salary of a road engi- 
neer. 
The »icl» gation made much of the fact 
that its niemltrs had j-aid n*ad tax ? r 
y*ar*> and jj» v, r received any pmj#-r re- 
turn f r the m y. Tile expenditures 
f r the r .vi> had 1*» n w.u<t» <i, and fully 
* ■ "" were thus i to tile state every 
year. —Ex, hang 
the Time*. 
The farm- r> of Polk county, la, have 
formed an anti g,**d r>>ads a^,-.iation 
declaring tliat their roads ar-- good 
en ugh. We should b*- glad to see those 
farmers <t th-.se roads. The one must 
be very fur behind the times or the 
other f;ii ahea*L—American Farmer. 
Tin- First Turnpike. 
As pioneers and emigrants scattered 
settlements in all directions from the 
mother colonies on the Atlantic coast, 
roads were made and maintained to them 
by taxing all the citizens residing in the 
townships, counties and states through 
which they passe*! When a public road 
was a much used thoroughfare, demand- 
ing extraordinary solidity of roadbed and 
the best condition of repair, a company 
was organized, capital was furnished, 
and the road was handed over by the 
people to the company, who lowered its 
grades, bridged its streams, stoned and 
drained its wheelway, and when finished 
charged each traveler on horse., oi 
wheels a Pill for each mile traveled 
upon it. Thus the public road became a 
turnpike, so called because at the placet 
where the toll was collected there were 
poles armed with spikes set across the 
road, which turned upon a post, a pricky 
notice to the traveler that he must pay 
or stop. 
The first turnpike in America wai 
chartered in 1792 by the Philadelphia 
and Lancaster Turnpike company. It 
was commenced in 1794 and soon com- 
pleted. 
There is no more important economic 
subject before the American people to- 
day than the best method of making and 
maintaining the public roads —Lippin- 
cott’s Magazine, 
Stone Vervns Dirt Road*. 
No appeal was ever made for road im- 
provement without bringing out a corre- 
sponding plea for the 'old fashioned dirt 
road. For genuine pleasure in riding 
or driving no road can discount such a 
one bo long as it is kept in repair and 
the elements protected from the two ex- 
tremes of dust and mud. If these fea- 
tures could be regulated, all agitation for 
good roads might end at once, so far as 
the pleasure of the thing is concerned. 
But the talk just now is business. One 
horse can hanl as much over a properly 
constructed stone road as three can haul 
over the average dirt road of today. Any 
one with a head for arithmetic can figure 
out the difference. —Kansas City Times.' 
.food Product. 
PLUMPNESS vs. EMACIATION. 
What uiakr* the dlfforpnc ! 
It I* ik (|nr«t!»n of I tmil ami It* IMc**t Ion. 
Many people think we must rat fat* am! oil* to 
tierome flc-li.v■. Till- Is a serious mistake. We 
should eat starch food* If we cannot digest 
wcllcimkt't! starch food-. use I*re TMgc*tcd Starch 
Ko.m| I’ AsKOI. A r**ko]a will not only l*e ab- 
sorbed at once hy the m««*t delicate stomach, nut 
It will create nn ap|*eltt«- for otlter f.n*d An In 
create In flesh and strength will follow Its use. 
Mr. II Butler, a druggist of Ogwego. \. Y 
«a>* A young lad v iu*l in reports a gain of 
fl%e pounds after the u*c of two -mall l*»tile* of 
Task.da* ** 
Send for pan.phlet and for |vartlcu!ar* to 
Tie PrrKii'rritt! M (V, P.-tit Si.. If* VuHt. 
s. II. MII.I.IN, KII.K.irlh. Mi-. 
KM.I.ISII \M> AM Mill AN KM'OKl'S 
I’niteclluti Increases Foreign Trade, But 
Kris* Trado I>•»«•* Not. 
On#1 of the pvatc^t and most hack- 
neyed aivtim^nts of the fr«c trader m 
that tin- American ?y>t* tn of pr<-ttvtii-n 
j»r'd»ih:ts tie- « xj--rt • { American made 
... ..1. ... 
this country preventing us from com- 
peting with foreign countries f,.r the 
trade in the market* of the world; hence 
it is the disposition <»f the free trader* to 
take our h<»me market from us, whic h is 
the Vss»t in tie* w..rld, and by thus re 
ducing the- wag's ■ f American laU-r to 
the f -reign lev#l t«-enable u* t-> romp to 
with foreign < (T.ntries in foreign mar- 
ket*. 
This :• a glib and sne-oth sounding 
*j*eob > f argument that has unf.-rtu- 
natt-ly ivsl t -• many of cur |--»«ple 
in the juist. Before th* p-liey «*f j r s- 
trati -n t<> Anon- an lab rand indn*-tn*s 
has K-# n finally complet' d by th- fr— 
trade Congress it ;s as well t«> xj--s. the 
C -rnplete and utt# r f.o ary and falsity f 
this free trad* exploit.it:- n 1? n..t ;l 
fact that prottvrion pr Lhis th-» xp rt 
of American manuf.u tur* d goods 11.:. 
foreign market-. It is t.. t a fact t at 
our foreign xp rt trad- has r*-.v >1 
under pr-dertifUi. It is not a fa-dr it 
free# tfa-i-• *•— ntial to ti.- a--jui-;*; u 
“f foreign trad.*. It is m t a fvt t •• 
free trad- pr m*»t»- and ext-nd- a». \- 
pvrt comm# r with f r-ign mnTi' 
Tii#>• ; lain and #!«■■«•; b-d star* m- nt- f 
Ti An.-:: m I'.- i. u >t it: N v-rv 
e.i.-dy su 1-• antiat.-d. In-t ns < mpare 
th»* xp •: o]• f manufa. *. :r> 1 g.**!* 
fr m t: [' t.si Mates and from ti e 
I’nited K:r ! ra. taking th- latest j- s- 
k !•* ]»: -i f r win. n ti.- th. d ftat.s. 
t'. of b..»h »• .untr.es are av.u..* as 
{ ‘.low*: 
exl :» m c' c-tt in ■ •• -t.v 
i*«e. 
hr.1 IK « i\ $.--••• 
I*:..:- ! ITT.4 » j*g. 
Th-- official figure* f t;.-- L i n 
board f trad- and f th#- bur-a f 
statistics f ti.- I’nited s t r *- .: v 
department sh w t ..it th#* xp rt tr.»de 
in m.mufa *\r. d g-• fr-.-m fr— tr a* 
England w f .7.17"* u. 
than in i** 4: * t.-.. i: rhand, w. 
that t;.» « xp rt- of n.a:. .f ectur. 1 
fr m vd untry -f ti.- I d 
Si.i*.- was i «• larg-r dur.ng 
lM*-i than in 1 vrJ 
Comment is ur r -. -ary. We await 
an » x; Unati.n fr m in. fr-. tra i- r- # ? 
the r- .v- ■!, w ay fr-** trade diminished 
tie* Lug \j- rt trad- i;.-t y« :ir v 
n» ary w pr-• 1 ;• u m- 
r a- d I. \- : I trade ■ f tin- l'n;:«d 
Mat. t* t y { 
s..ui»»l 1 ».»«• Inr. 
y r* ign tr.» n 1- r-d as a mar;.-1 
to be 
of pr t : and x;« -rtat n amount* 
to little, but f r* :gii tra-:- when in. ! i- 
iug imp rial, a# is >f immense nnj- r- 
t u. as a p -li-turt- r of ur na- 
tional u--mi. nditi- !.. Exp rtatlou 
and imp-rtali >n m.-t iiway- :« e#|Ua'. 
If th. r- l- « differ*!.- twe. n the » x 
js-rt‘xlan-1 imp-rt»s] pr-»lu. ts.-f agricub 
tur- and ma f.„ turi’.g. i. i. tn# diff. r- 
e:* «• m .'* .- n.a-;- .; 1-y imp-rting or 
txpurti: g u Ehivn. J. \ ... Vorhia. 
Thr I rrr 1 ru<i«- > |< ti.lc, 
A’ 1 « rk :. nil «- <. u.n.*n-i. 
\S Lo •.»!.I thr U« ^» fr quarter! 
(•irar.gi*, 
Thai 1*1- 11.en t ad a J.aug#-* 
The t rvc* trtuie !lt ml *. 
Wlien fa. t -ry d— rs u> re ;• nl !«• 
And La; ; > v -r*m« n **» re « j*-!, 
.*. f r tL«-bo-* t-abort. time 
Au-1 tSit »ifc-*-»il!ij;i by il.Uit ? 
1 be trad- rk ads. 
V* hen lalpr-r’-i bom* * <v« >■'* retreat. 
With p»Jo < an*! comfort there to m« t. 
W~ii w<-r«- the tempt* r* came to i* a-i 
The U> the *> ••utv** free trade’* 
The f rt tragic 
W hen < i.HUrtn wnre the Midi* « of joutb 
That rivaled r'.en b*h\ H'lth. 
W ho *e3uv*J their che* *.» w :th 1.1 .-3 of a^e. 
With want, that n- ne < a.n now •? 
The free trade fiend*. 
Oar once 1 iy 
The heat the market < uld .. 
Who brought then; cow {. >,:.» -i Lo;*\ 
The pauper's loaf, the an of ,uj .• 
The free trade fiends. 
James Johnson. 
<•«»«! l)o*>* M\l*t. 
Th** man wh > say.-* there i.-* no God is 
obliged in th• *-tr: •• breath to say, “All 
men in all ag*< and in all countries have 
been wr :;g. and I 1' ne aui suj***rior in 
int» K « t t* all f tlieiii*"—in other words, 
“I Lave no common sens**," for common 
sense ip'. 'hing * Is*.* but the common 
and univ- r al sentiment of 4he whole 
world. 
A man who doubts the existence of 
God is therefore a man who lias no 
common sens*-. 
lie is a man utterly void of right un- 
derstanding. IIow, for instance, would 
he solve the plain and simple problem of 
the watch proposed by Fenelon? Bat it 
Is more the heart than the mind that is 
sick among irreligious men of this stamp. 
They are almost always either men 
destitnteof morality or men who, having 
superficially adopted the spirit of dan- 
gerous books, have given up their reli- 
gious belief, and having accepted doubt- 
ful assumption against the faith imag- 
ine that they have strong minds. For 
such men as these one must have strong 
pity. 
Real, steadfast, unshaken atheism is 
only to be found among animals. When 
man desires to live like the animals, be 
may well ape for a time their absence of 
religion. 
But at the least reverse 
The mask fails, the man remains. 
And the Least vanlshea. 
How many have been atheists in words 
and have suddenly changed when they 
have stood face to face with death! 
A celebrated anatomist lias said, “Give 
me the tongue of a dead dog, and I will 
make it howl at atheists." “Give me," 
one might add, “the tongue of an atheist, 
and I will prove to its owner, by an 
analysis of the wonders it presents, that 
he is himself either a madman or a liar." 
The surest way to believe in God is so 
to live that we do not fear his righteous 
judgments, and to live thus is to practice 
with car all that religion teaches—to be 
a good and faithful Catholic.—Catholic 
Review. 
“Are you *uperstit!oue?” be asked of the man 
who llkee money. “Sot that I know of.” “Bu 
haven’t you your little aversion*—for Instance, 
don’t you feel like avoiding th** figure 13?” 
“Sometimes, hut not if it ha* a dollar mark in 
front of It.”— Washington Star. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county newt tee other paget. 
Hlaehlll. 
A TIN’ VRDDINfl. 
Ou Tuesday evening. June 3, Judge K. 
F Chase's spacious and pleasant parlors 
were fl led with a large gathering of 
friends, who came to offer their congrat- 
ulations to him and his estimable wife, oo 
the tenth anniversary of their wedding. 
The abundance of flowers, the ladies in 
handsome and In-coming costumes, the 
light and cheer which pervaded the house, 
the cordial greeting which made each one 
welcome—all these unite to form a pleas- 
ant mem iry in the mind of each guest, 
and to mauy recall scenes of years long 
gone when 
“In this inanition used to is) 
Free hearted hospitality,*’ 
even as now. Mrs. K. A. Chase was pres- 
ent Ui asMst in receiving the guests to the 
same home where she had made so many 
welcome in other days 
In the dining r«kitn the varied and 
brilliant di>pUy of tin-ware was a great 
attraction In itself. As prominent as any 
: article, was a measure which would con 
tain more than a gallon, with a card 
; attached Ix-arlng this .inscription. “Milk 
| Quart, A. Hinckley.M 
In the course of the evening Judge 
Chase reminded Mrs. M. K. Mayo of a 
promise she made him some two years 
previous to write a poem for his wedding 
anniversary. She replied that she would 
do so then If he would provide her with 
pencil and paper, which he did, and re- 
tiring to a room adjoining the parlors the 
following was hurriedly written 
I ‘>up|K»M> you Mh well romeml*er 
" ben with trembling ami weakened tread. 
You walked up the rhurrh aisletogether. 
Sweet Malt-1 ao<| stalwart K«1 
A ml the preacher apoke aome Uttr- ful word* 
And declared that vou wen* wed. 
Ten year* you hare journeyed together. And tonight you are looking a* young- 
\» Hknnn that fragrant dune morning. The Im’11* for your welding were rutig. 
We might think /Am day wa« the morning 
Y«>ur journey together t>egun. 
Hut here an* the fair, blooming children, 
A quartette worth' all your fond pride. 
Three glrU full of’hope and of promise. 
And a junior" *o noble l*»«lde 
Which one 1- the dearc«t or *w••e-teat. 
• w- uHi *ureiy lx* hard to uechie. 
l"ur friend* and v«.ur neighbor* lui\e 
gat here*!. 
" Ith lhankfulne-4 Ailing «*arh heart. 
That thl* wedding, thu- coming In hard 
tin e*. 
all* u- not from .*ur «7rtr to part. 
To Dm- hu widen we bring, you in- welcome. 
"> will leave It In-re when we depart 
Hut we w ;-h, ere we go, to Inform you, Them* di-he* Mgnlfleaiit are, 
Though oolite of Hn ir -ignlfk-atlon* 
May o<'em to I** (nought from afar. 
Hut oil’: we eg|H*et y,.u t»u*' them. 
A nd not keep earh one front a *car 
Th- milk quart with \ « II on It. 
s-i' "of *«• -o neighbor*," plain’\. ‘'I**ware 
lt.i v mar measure your corn by their l-u-hrl. 
Hut *u«'h “ijuarta" a-they a*k for. are rare 
•1 U t ti L! m 11>4- /,tv«l!l defend v,, ij 
If to a-k for that quart he *h»u!d’ darv 
Tw ■ vo• y *>u will find ‘mong live dl-he* 
V w l!l -tft ur w n udgnnnt- wn fine. 
'n.l u- «urv they *rv correct and judlrlou*. 
!*•>•■’ «'oi-g the right line 
If >ar aft« tw !< -■ -'.fling, give them 
Iw turr « through the ‘-trainer*’ ir.lJui 
The w.v-h dl«he*“ a.«o are tour*. 
1 »u-:i do«ht!eo« neol both. ft<r joy *ce 
'*• me •a*•*« v t.u handle are not »■» lean 
'* >U often might W Ul» U.i-Ili to t 
I * can mnofe th rtain* from to ur 
Itando 
!« at e ..and y ur ron*. t» nr* free 
I r” It 1* t intended 
v \iwa and evermore Veep 
1 f«r w.f. ami y «ura f In h.»t w at* r. 
I \ nd worrim» iit* rheating y .-ur *ircp I t.-t. ad Ji y. ur < a»« *tlil longer, 
'lei get ,ur deel*l«it. down deep 
1 ». /./'/*<* m re made for fold water 
K*-« p t’-* lied w :t that dril to the hr 1 in 
Hut don't let tl»e w -V«T run over 
nd l' t!»••**• "n.: <k par.* to the rtm 
In that. a**. •• u*d • tual tl.at weigh'...r 
" h had milk ,,1,u*iff made for l.:m 
!• tii. -t'uf w rm < ur ■ I 1 <••**■. 
h It handy and uwnrrj da,. 
I Hah ;t out with tl» tr :i* w ii» li we lease 
yu. 
It trv* don't thr' w It aw < 
" th *ar*- it w ill !a-t oy a Mfe time, 
H**th -teatneT and h.v. a.war 
Now M » •. .. the ike trunk. 
I t 1* t It get cmpt > at aI 
he. :t fldr-l with th. dalntic* Kd hoe* br-t, 
»: :: w if t.r lat* 1- the fall. 
M ft 
" ith an appetite fit to appall 
If 11**- law a 1 it* rec urve* fall you, 
*.!ve not way to a l-r.*ken heart. 
Independent of udge« or ,vurie* 
I ie a n. v die. »t.l I-. ar it part, 
f •. ! w* I ’Hied with material* 
1 -r *t.H-k:i g a tin i-edd'.ar’* art 
If t:ii.«- w.r. ot ••> -, u: k pa«alng 
iit i: r> > f th! jingling rhy :i..- 
W-uM I'ctofi. led upon <»u. 
it I» 11**; r*-’d l*e to• more ltd* tlm.- 
Hut w n •• ..r !«*•-*. w l«he* w ith > >u 
\nd rot.- lude at thl- did t rroigu. 
After the res t o ,,f th*- j, .. try refreah- 
j Hftil- were **« rv«•! c«»i t ^ -f :t*ecre*in, 
do <«kr ai d WedtJliig ike. If.* .! 
h-glit* w.r.- 1-tr‘nn *• 1 With the ait err ! 
! iat .lu<)f »d.I Mr* * hi**»e miy live ; 
t <» r%\i m»t v happy wedding and- 
i v er *ar :.-** 
.Iun« 
! 
*>>l|lllM.-*t ll.tll.ul 
\ i!i« I’ll *itl <■ Is »i -. h 4 >11 the Sab* ! 
hail Jn:-.*- 17 a <• »!!*•€» u*n ai.l Iw- tak*-n 
f*>r the a ! of lhe It »*t in fresh a r fund 
K» -i.i ri*»s» It».*! ».* T 
M b-' n Tl-at dn ad oummon* ha* again > 
-• .mio>l an al.vrn at tie «i.**-r of .-ur !.*lgr. and 
taker, fro- am i.g u* to a -talc of entile-- dura 
tl -i Hr t IW andn H KiV<l. ». ar»? r*-ni!i.d*-»l 
; f th**.*rtain decay f ail earth!r thin.-, ami of 1 
mat. ii .rta .»r ! while we deeply feel and 
-ad ..rn t! 1- death. y*t w. k w that w •• 
’■ th* ar*' of Him who ! -tii .id 
t. di-g- w. r.-f- r* 
/’• ft That iy Dm* death of t I- i-roth- r. 
■ •ur I -Ige ha* ,.r.r .f u- -dd ui d f .Hhful 
tigfl To hi* u.*»urn!ng family a friend* 
u. u j;der our -!r. r* «oud< « m-. 
That the*** rv-i’utiou- !•*• p a-t-l on 
ur n-* rd-. and a r• }., m -i hi- faruli > and a 
1 M.LswOKTil \ U» Kt< A N fi.r putol a 
tioii 
I rvi l.t kvu. it om 
I v< **h Mam*. J on 
< alum ll >twru. lu- 
| North Mi*o»I,.'tia Sroiih his j. .’u* to Sullivan 
T, % i-'t f 
M Sadie ll m«-r}* of South llano**k 
ma<‘* a short visit to Mr- f» F N »rris. 
Mi-.** I^rui Mi Far'and has returned from 
I'a-tine, wji»r** she ha- In-cts attending 
school 
Win I> >w hns been siavtig a few wn k- 
with hi- daughter. M*r- William T. Moore, 
at FiNwurth Fails. 
Mrs Martha Mar-hall ha- been called to 
»*•*,• her daughter. Mr-. Kugene IV rv. in 
Burnham, who very ill. 
!■«>!;.ftnan K Iward K lleath and wife of 
1'orUand have been vi-ifng hit* rlstera. j 
Mrs > \ X rris and Mr- M A McFar- 
land. They returned on the -th. 
June 11. Substitute. 
He—"I ?poke to him In French. hut he (lldu't 
understand me." .-he—"I don’t wonder He’- a 
Frenchman."— Tit- Hitt. 
German police ordinance—"From the begin- 
ning of darkne-s every vehicle roust have a light 
ed lantern. I>arkue»a Wgtn» when the atreet 
lampti are lighted."—FlteymU Matter. 
When Baby was isk-k, * gave her 'ast« >ria. 
W"hen she won a Chikl, sh- cried f..r Cantona. 
When she became Mwk, she clung t<» Castoria, 
When nhe had Chlklroa, she gave them Castorin. 
vUirrrtiscmtnlg. 
Lucretia 0. Putnam, 
of I-'orristdale, Mass., was ut- 
terly miserable and sick. 
Her spine, liver, heart, and 
brain were all diseased. 
The weight 
of her body 
caused terrible 
Eains in her ck, and it 
was sometimes 
several hours 
before she 
could dress. 
This woman's 
trouble was in her womb, af- 
fecting her whole constitution. 
She found new life in Lydia 
E. Pinkhams l 'egctable Com- 
pound. 
She says: “I am like one j raised from the dead. I was j sick so long I thought I never 
could get weli. 
“The suffocating, gasping 
attacks and awful bearing- 
down feeling left me, my ap- petite returned, and my friends 
wondered at my improved 
looks. I believe Mrs. Pink- 
ham s remedies are a sure cure 
for the misery of our sex.” 
! br Thrift of (iood Spending. 
If you would lire long and prosper, cul- 
tivate a liberal mind, says a writer In Harp- 
rr'$ llarar. That Is to say, let not the lit- 
tle foxes of dally expense gnaw unpleas- 
antly at your financial consciousness. Part 
as cheerfully with your dollars as you greet 
them, and never by any mcaus lie of those 
mistaken souls who grudge the most nec- 
essary spending Otherwise they would 
feel tepreheusibly prodigal. The thrift of 
good spending Is utterly beyond them. 
Good speudiug docs not imply lavish- 
neas. Indeed, It is straitly opposed to the 
useless frltterlug away of hard cash. Nei- 
ther does It mean the keen bargaining, the 
raspiug calculation, that lu many uiluds 
stands for ec inotny. Always tbat money 
I* best spent which brings the largest re- 
turns. whether of comfort, luxury, the de 
sire of the eye, or lilt- pride of life. 
As womankind speuds mostly for per- 
sonal aud household mailers, it may lu well 
to make a somewhat more speeisi applica- 
tion. If you would speuil well, never buy 
cheap or sleazy stuffs, loud patterns or gar- 
ments, whose only recommendation Is their 
prooouocedneas l.eave all such to the 
very rich folk and crauks. One class cau 
afford to throw them away wbtn the gloss 
is off, the other Ally exploits itself by such 
array. 
Kemember that by cheap stuffs are meant 
not Inexpensive honest fabrics, which are 
well worth anybody's wearing, but the Im- 
itations which Uia-I|iuraile under One 
names. Anybody who needs t > look twice 
before spending a dollar should avoid them 
as she would the plague. In fact. Shakes- 
peare's Injunction, "Costly thy habit as thy 
purse cau buy," is most excellent wisdom 
for all whose garments are like to have 
long use. 
A line, smooth, tlrin-woven fabric, well 
colored, but not gaudy or striking. looks 
well as long as there Is a thread of It. All 
the more so If At and Anlsh Ik- of the In st, 
and the cut only in wh-rately of the sea- 
son's fashion. Usually It is the exaggera- 
tions that serve as ear marks of a speeial 
season's sty V II, [h r, much betu-r. ih ugb, 
a thoioiighly good garment ,.f the un- 
luck than a ■ u-ap amt tawdry o :< entirely 
up to date 
nuunu wild wssu* u 
twenty «I *»I ;i y s piecemeal on tp, m.-• 
epheiio (« furU-io a s and fridlug* w-'u.d 
*****' »« »*»l at the »ogg »f ttttng 
**» ni n :ii ill 'll y in a l. iifcti of go d lad 
^ et she could ke» p if from ve r t • y. ar; 
put It t ii-<m muurai ra •! g mil of n 
hundredfold the distil-* i* n that hi r rib- 
bon* ami welling* aft ml. tosiy nothing 
of the ieavel.lv .s.UsfAcW tl whifl Moll 
p..*<*.••*! ns firing t the t uly feminine 
*-.ul Kvenif she lier-e.f hate nut a fine 
f'fling fT lace, the en v v <f lor fellow 
women will Im‘ a sweet savor unto lor 
spirit 
It *• tl < Mime "ii» J a 11 \ one good 
bit is w.-rth a e iriloed f gfiiieiiii* trash 
that in tlie aggr- ga’e ■ ist- t-, ui mey. 
,s i, t.i.», w ith ai ■ ■ f ug» t ry and vir- 
file. i t e goiden ri.i f-r them is always 
M il n d mi.ai.v You disregard it up m 
pain f cum’n ii' „• y r udingpiaie with 
• n el*--rgr .wing i.-r 'f tlrn:, vou. au 
•‘■at* e idute either to keep -r tl give 
away 
Kieklng ,»t Nothing. 
It- M .1 Stvagi s’ \ j. u J 
woman mi (frag f. I n -ad 
You a r. no ii.*.■ r ■ I tnai w h » «?- 
ttcnp’ed to ko k ai.o'r m.in 1 •• -a ns angr v 
with and the other uia idd. n.v g- t ut 
oftre wav and the od! man i. mark. I 
a! terwa.ds that it was a t#rrt‘ strain on 
a man to kii k ni nothing O dillh u!ly I 
!> A ve a w s v s had iti I ».i leg i, i- |; atr 
hastiecti that r. a V •».. 1 I say t •• i.! 
l> 1 * V »• see !, AI «, urn. I.’ ir g I ag S ! l. s 
" 'He V d.l.g ,v > etns u.- 
U ally A nil V ( *>i 'l|s I *i IISS’,: If} 1 J .l\ •• 
n* v r ♦ n a s-at w > •, 
v' ! W p 1 .1 is !!. i. g 
*'• v i* 1 !»a\« 1 ',sv. to v.-r I.. n v. ■ 
It&wtisrmriits 
Ozonized 
® 
}jc> *W£ian 
3 hv^p.Qi^ 
With Guaiacol 
P. :«u; v 
b. bat you cr 
:is a :•••: *. i olLur 
diseases. Wt 
Quaiaco! 
i» .i rcf.ru-! 
front tl c r -;n ! U ■. I* 
•a s Is disA. A ! / ,* c 
eat. < > .. e.:t f/!.: : 
disease. T .: «. .u ol is 
2*1 .'-I ICith t’f \r. o f 
ox gen. ::t ...cl N 
gi.m C'4 I. m 
Prepared bY T. A. Co.. 
to get into any serious state of mind over 
the supposed evil results of women’s voting. 
For example, we see in the papers 
every little while that, If women are grant- 
ed the suffrage, of course they will expect 
after that to stand up in the electric cars. 
Now supposing my wife had the right to 
vote, would there really he any necessity 
for my treating her with less courtesy 
than 1 am accustomed to do? I cannot 
quite see where the dreadful result is to 
come In. We are told that if women vote, 
by and by they will all be wanting to go to 
Congress. Well, almost ail the men I 
ever m«t have wanted to go to Congress, 
but very few of them have gone there. 
I have been voting for many ytars, and 
I have never felt myself In danger of going 
to Congress. If there h any woman that 
the people want t > have to go to t 'ongress, 
I would like to see her go there; and I 
think if we could till the rapitol at Wash- 
ington today with women senators aud 
women representatives they couldn't pt«*- 
| slbly (I» any worse than the people w» have 
there now. (Applause.) 1 believe God 
meant that men should be men ami women 
should be women. I believe, however, 
that mi n will be better men wheu they are 
left free to develop themselves according 
to the laws and possibilities of their nature, 
without anybody’s assuming that they 
must be limited iu this direction or that; 
and that women will tm truer ami nobler 
and sweeter am! better types of women 
wheu they arc left free precisely In the 
same way.— Homan’s Column 
The big Ferris wheel will spend the -a miner 
In New y ork It will l«e a great revolution for 
the MnnlatumU*'.- Spring/lt .M / nr ». 
Jones —' W hy does Brown *c«*t a pen-don II -w 
»»•■* he Injurvtl In the am Adam*- Ills 
colonel said he was a onward, and U hurt hi* rep 
illation.’*— Brooklyn / •/*■. 
vUtocrtiscmcntg. 
c arin< *" ! m v < 11«-iI 
<>r ll.n ut 
for 
< 
% A 
l T..; '. J BETTER AND 
Ui.iIiAiLi. I*iAJ 
1 pj; ri am 
V Jp 
K Ml il* Ir.jutn- .* 
< >R\ AM)() CM>lT5INS, 
NORTH LAMOINE. ME.. 
\ 
il L < ■ tv 
Ki.. M- j». ,? |,.... 
Cures Cancerous«s® 
Scrofulous Humor 
Mr Jawk- K > ■•<!><«. u. A jj-u M — 
1. |*r:M I > A-■ » v !•• k ir 4 W I rCI OM K lilTTKKS 
KIOHIKilUMI.M. I 
du:; .( a •. *, rny x, ;.c!iV t » I f. i I a -rr n 
»i' '»ulirfi !• »• 1 iy tr <m tV- erf; >t »' K a •. 
■■ a 
I 1 wait H i.i I i,vc ( I.O\ I K K I. >l> 1*1 » 
*. -ui» <1 ;ik (licm 4 ir i! \: -r ik: tin .It .. a 
f'V j; :.tc C ■•} » t- ! ■ A -k 
A.. <I OVI K Ilim.US uud ( I.IIVI.K OINTNKM ar ;.. vJ, 
va;aai>i« rerrud:ch. 
PI nUCR Bitters, full pint bottle, $i ■ ULUVQn Ointment, *5 «»«. > t.». > ■m : 
lYcjsiml by the v. r.^rict r», CLOVtK MEDICINE CO., \utputa, Mr. 
N. V. Weekly Thiiu nh 
AND 
Ellsworth American 
ONE YEAR. j 
TWO DOLLARS/ 
Address all orders to THE AMERICAN. 
cwwmt I 
—The— 2 
Gold Garion 
FOR WOOD OR COAL 
Combines all the latest and best c • 
improvements known to the stove 51 
maker. It is fitted with the Dock t! 1 
Ash Grate—the famous fuel saver <j > 
and with every appliance requisite a | 
to economy, cleanliness, perfect ) \ 
combustion and ease of manage- \ \ mcnt—all in all, it is the most perfect £1 
Portable s| 
Cooking Ranged 
ever made. Ask to see one at the dealers and compare it with other jj 
stoves. Every Range warranted. Manufactured only by a j 
WOOD BISHOP & COriPANY, 5 
and 43 West Market ._HANGOR, MAINE. |1 
'yUrptrtiscmcnta. 
To tie Citizens of Hancock County. 
We are now pre 
pared to furnish you 
anything you may 
wish In onr line of 
marble and granite 
for dC meterv work, 
from tin* i*m»He»t 
tablet to the most ex 
pensive monament. We have the latest 
and most improved 
dedgna.and respect- 
fully a*k you to call, 
see our good* and 
uriees. Steam 
works In 
V\ e will 
your lots, can 
"your monu- 
ment* ami Head 
stone* to hmk as 
good as new, all xt 
reasonabl" price*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor- 
respondence solicited. 
N. H. HIGGINS A CO., 
Krankliu Stn‘et, next door to engine hotiM-. 
h llsworth, Me. 
H■ It. HUitilNA. M «. IIIOttlKS Jit. 
Cemetery and Building 
WOHK, 
/tuil everything ronnnlnl with ihr 
Hiolnm, don# Promptly wild in th 
Most SutotanlUi Manner, at 
H. W. DUNN’S 
\\ VT» II vrid I T. 
oitohitk iiu,i;s miii. 
orders left .ti ihl* shop will U* promptly 
filled, and aM w.-rk and material warranted lit *t 
class In every respect. 
A large vartel v of the N KW T >T an ! M< i^T A II 
T1 *TIt de-dgn* of 
MONUMENTS. TABtETS AND 
HEADSTONES, 
kept 
to Polishing. I.rt tr ring and Selling Stour. 
I.ICTTI ltl\n In.tv. 
What is the Use 
<f ..T- when 23 cents 
will huy a l*ott!e of 
Renne’s 
P/\!N-KILL!NO 
Magic Oil. 
“It Works like a Charm 
for Sore 1 moat,Cramp Cliol 
■ra Morlm Uhrum ati -m, Neu- 
ralgia and I’ains of all kinds. 
SCLD liVI itYUHERE. 
I«jme fiv. Anmul need 
HARVI I I S ( ONDI ilON I’OWDI RS. 
WILCOX COMPOUND 
"ANSYQPJLLS 
H V I t: A N l> S1 BK. \\A/J ft Wy 1 t' M llrui 4 t»r»» pound 
1*111*. a- )UtU, 
■ * I k : 
> I. »• ■ a 
t; -- V a. -« 4 
J Nl i>iikui'« Sul.' I.iiiml 
J) Vi U« o\ N|h « tUrt .t. 1'lilla.l‘a, 
trcial Notices. 
Notice or loreclosure. 
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*u<l ; rS >. t. Ur! I. T !. .• Hat. 
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Notice of Foreclosure. 
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1 M 4 r, 
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1' ,• »r :.. a. •! a. ,t irt 
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About a year ago, I heard ..f the Red 
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Red Seal Sarsaparilla is for sale every- 
where. Ask your dealer for a bottle. It 
always cures. I 
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O. II. GRINDAL, 
8- Water Street. 
HARRY H. BUCK, 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor. 
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